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CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— The launch team fed elec
trical power to a Saturn 5 rock
et today to start the lengthy 
count down for Apollo 16, man’s 
fifth expedition to the surface 
of the moon.

The count down clock began 
ticking at 8:30 a m. EST, aim
ing for a liftoff of the giant 
rocket at 12;M p.m. Sunday.

The clock read 104 hours, 30 
minutes as it started. It will be 
halted at several planned points 
for launch crew rest periods 
and catchup time for any Item 
that might fall behind schedule.

Key event.s in the count down 
include activating batteries, 
loading the spacecraft’s power- 
producing fuel cells and pumr- 
ing more than one million gal
lons of fuel into the rocket’s 
huge tanks.

Astronauts John W Young, a 
veteran of four space trips, 
Charles M. Duke Jr. and Thom
as K. Mattindy II planned to 
spend most of tod;^y in space
craft simulators, rehearsing de
scent to the lunar surface, lift
off and rendezvous maneuvers.

Young and Duke are to at
tempt man’s first landing In the 
moon’s mountainous highlands. 
The touchdown point is near 
the crater Descartes, just 
southeast of the center of the 
moon’s visible face.

Big Bombers 
Hit Targets 
In Vietnam

SAIGON (AP) -  US. B52 
bombers returned to the air 
war over North Vietnam today 
for the first time in more than 
four years and hit targets 
around the big coastal city of 
Vinh, 145 miles northwest of the 
demilitarized zone. It was the 
deepest penetration of North 
Vietnam ever made by Amer
ica’s biggest warplanes.

Meanwhile, South Vietnam’s 
commander on the northern 
front said his forces had 
crushed the spearhead of the 
12-day-old Communist offensive 
across the DMZ and turned the 
tide (rf battle.

But there was no letup in the 
enemv attack north of Saigon 
and the South Vietnamese com
mand ordered another 20,000 
troops into the battle for An 
Loc, 60 miles north of the Capi- 
Ul.

Official sources said the use 
of the eight-jet B52s over North 
Vietnam for the first time since 
Nov. 27, 1967, was a show of 
force by President Nixon.

The U.S. Command gave no 
details of the B52 operations, 
saying in a communique: “ In 
response to the Communist in
vasion of South Vietnam 
through the demilitarized zone, 
U.S. air and naval operations 
continue south of, in and north 
of, the DMZ. These operations 
include naval gunfire, tactical 
aircraft and B52s throughout 
the battlefield area.’

The command said it now 
considers North Vietnam part 
of the battlefield area.

Other official sources said 
that because overcast skies for 
the third day curtailed raids by 
the small fighter - bombers
See BOMBERS, P. 6-A. Cal. I)
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McCOY LED AWAY AFTER ARRAIGNMENT -  Accused hi
jacker Richard F McCoy, left, is led from a federal building 
in Salt Lake City following his arraignment on charges of hi
jacking a United Air Lines jetliner during the weekend and 
extorting half a million dollars from the company. McCoy is 
flanked by unidentilfed federal agents.

New Mayor To Be 
Named Tonight

Find $ 4 9 9 ,9 7 0 ,

Parachute. G un
SALT LAKE CITY, UUh 

(AP) — The FBI informed a 
U.S. magistrate today that it 
had found I4M.97D, a parachute 
and a pistol on the ‘ premises’’ 
ot a man charged with a 1500.- 
106 extortion - parachute hljack- 
of a jet liner Friday night.

GUN (m
The UUh man is one of two 

persons under arrest in sepa
rate hljack-extortlon-parachute

Water Rates 
Going Up

COAHOMA -  For the first 
time since the w iter district 
serving Coahoma and Sand 
Springs was created 17 years 
ago. rates to customers will be 
raisied this month.

The April billing wUl reflect 
an increase in the minimum 
charge from $5 for the Inttlal 
4.000 gallons to |5.40 for the 
same base quanttty. Hie rate 
for all water over 4,000 gallons 
also is being raised from 79 to 
a new level of 85 cents per 
thousand gaUons.

Mayor Jack Cauble aald that 
the Increase, which customers 
will feel on their April 15 
statemenU, was necessitated by 
higher charges by the City of 
Big Spring, from which Howard 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1 gets 
its treated water, and by 
steadily Increasing maintenance

The district services 417 
Lustomers in Coahoma and 480 
in Sand Springs.

The district was cieated In 
1955 because Coahoma’s source 
of supply (from wells) was both 
inade^ate and of poor quality 
The initial billing Dec. 1956 
involved delivery of 1,838,300 
gallons to customers. At that 
time, the district paid the Ctty 
of Big Spring 25 cents per 
thousand gallons. 'The latest 
billing showed the district's 
monthly billings were on 
5 813,000 gallons, for which it 
paid the City of Big Spring 41.58 
cents per thousand gallons.

A i;>arallel line was laid in 
1962, because of the growth in 
the Sand SpringaGoahoma area, 
but this was financed by a bond 
issue, for which the dl.sfriit 
levied 80 cents per $100 assessed 
valuation, the san^e rate in 
force today. The district con- 
Ulnk about 12 sectkms of land.

achemes occurring in the west
ern United SUtes two days 
apart.

The money, parachute and 
gan were on a list which the 
FBI turned over to Magistrate 
A. M Ferro In Salt Lake Ctty 
ss evidence from search war
rants. It was described as tak
en from “the premises of Rlch-en from The premise 
ard Floyd McCoy Jr.

U.S. Atty. C. Nelson Day said 
the money and other Items 
would be held In Salt Lake for 
evidence in McCoy’s trial. A 
preUmtnary hearing has been 
set for April 19.

CRASH HELMET
The FBI report said that 

ttems found in additloa to the 
money, the parachute and pis
tol Included s green mOtiary- 
type fUgfit sutt, two seriirf flare 
car tr idges, a parachute har
ness, s  military bag, a black 
crash hebnet and i  green mili
tary jump helmet.

FBI agents spent most of 
Sunday searching in and 
around McCoy’s Provo house, 
and were seen taking out a 
large cardboard box and two 
black suitcases. But the FBI 
had declined comment on

whether the money was recov
ered.

McCoy, 29. a Vietnam veter
an and amateur skydiver, was 
arrested at the house without 
incident early Sunday. He was 
charged with air piracy in the 
h ija a  of a United Air Lines jet 
Friday over Colorado.

In the second hijack attempt, 
a man identified as Stanley 
Harlan Speck, 31, of San Fran
cisco, was captured less than 
an h w  after a Pacific South
west Airtlnes Boeing 727 was 
ordered by a would-be hijacker 
to set down at Lindbergh Field 
in San Diego. Calif. The hijack
er made ransom and parachute 
demands similar to tnose used 
two davs earlier in the case in 
which McCoy was charged

Newly elected ctty com
missioners will be iasUHed, and 
a new mayor and mayor pro 
tern w i l l  also be elected 
in the regular session of the 
c i t y  commission Tuesday 
evening.

New oommisaioners Eddie 
Acri, Wade Choate and Harold 
Hall will be sworn in by Ctty 
Secretary Rogers Nanny. Mayor 
J. Arnold Marslialf will oftl- 
ctaBy step down from the post 
be has held for the past 10 
years.

First order of buatr.ess of the 
new conumssion will be to elect 
a new mayor and mayor pro 
tempore. Commissioner Acri 
has already stated he will 
nominate Choate for the 
mayor’s position during that 
time.

None of the other com- 
misaioners has committed him
self on the nomination.

Canvassing of returns and 
declaring results of the election 
«rill also be a  main item of 
business in the sesaon, which 
wiH be HaU’s first.

Other business on the agenda 
will indude the review of bids 
and awarding of contracts 'or 
a ctty bank depository. Com
missioners wiH also bear

recommendations from the d ty  
Planning and Zoning Board on 
five public bearings and an 
ordinance for annexation of 10 
acre tract adjoining Crestwood 
Mobile Home Park

A apooM nasettog of the 
planning and sonlng board was 
held Friday evening toe Mndy 
on two requests concerning 
mobile home sales ki the city.

'Teddy Dietz and Joe Mat
thews both requested zone 
changes to aOow them to sell 
mobUe home units a t die High- 
latnd Center and College Park 
Shofiping Center, respectively.

In the last meeting of the 
board, Dietz totd members 
there was no provlaion in the 
current mobile home ordinance 
setting forth policy regarding 
the sale of mobile homes. He 
bad earlier met with members 
of the ctty Zoning Board of 
Adjustmem, who recommended 
the planning and aoning board 
establish a zone for trailer 
sales.

However, in the specinl 
meeting of the board Friday, 
members moved to table both 
requests until further study can 
be made.

Both requests have been 
added to the city conunission 
agenda for Tuesday’s meeting.

Commissioners Mull 
Raises For Deputies

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm By LINDA CROSS
____ All raises or salary “adjust-
r iT V  _  ments” granted by the county
X  r l 0  •  •  •  commissioners court are to be

shelved until commissioners 
f  w fv -q -v  have had time to confer with
I  I \  ^  I  I I  I f . ail elected officials in connec-

tlon with salaries paid to all 
_  _  county employes.
I V p W C k  Commissioners called for a

•  •  • a - iV /V T C ?  meeting at 2 p.m. today with 
all elected officials in reference 
to salary matters. One of the 
officials to meet with the county 

BalMs ewnted. It’s Academy dads was to be District Gerk 
Award sight. Bat tober troubles **. Fern Cox, who is seeking 
may black oirt televMea » *»“  employes
coverage of tbe Oacar preseata- ^
deos. See Page 2-A. L“ * J ®  *deputies in the county sheriff s

A House sabcommittee u y t  department.
Law Edfareemcat Aaatstaaee The raises granted last 
AdmlaDtrattao pragriom have Monday are no kmger in effect 
beco m alted by waste, tamffi- as a result of the commissioners 
cteacy aad corr^idm  .See Page action this morning until further 
4-A. action is taken following a

series of salary/ conferences
Cemict ...............................  4-B with each elected county of-
Crossword Pozile................... 8-B ficial.
Dear Abby.............................4-B • * •
Edttorlala............................... 2-B H ow ard County Com-
Gorea’t  Bridge.....................  d-B missloners were Involved In
Hereecepe.............................  8-B salary discusstons on whether
Jem  Adams.......................... I-B or not to grant raises to clerks
i« « b le ...................................  t-B in the 118th District Gerk’s
Sports...................................  5-B fflce, equal to those granted
Stock Market......................... 6-A last Mfrnday to two deputies In
Want Ads...........................  6,7-B the sheriff's office, or to do
Weather Map........................ I-A away with all raise requests
N o a e i’s News........................| - a  until budget tttne in July.

I r  V '  1 ■ , ^i 1 ■ '

“You have either got to put 
the district clerk’s office salaries 
like the sherifTs, or put the two 
deputies in the sheriffs office 
back to the level the clerks are 
receiving now until budget- 
setting time,” said County 
Judge A. G. Mitchell.

Last Monday the com
m i s s i o n e r s  court approved 
raises for Deputy Sheriffs 
Bernice Nail and Rachel Shaffer 
to the positions and salaries of 
first and second office deputies, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Salaries 
designated for those positions on 
March 6, 1972, are $4,992, an
nually for first deputy, and 
$4,404 annually for second 
deputy.

COX SUGGESTION 
District Clerk M. Fern Cox 

submitted a request that the 
salaries of the two derks in 
his office be rased to the level 
granted the deputy sheriff 
because comndssioners court 
signed an order March 6, 
designating Mrs. Glenda Brasel 
as first dej[Mity and Mrs. 
Jeanette Nichols as second 
deputy.

Both women curreatly <b*aw 
an annual salary of $4,1M.

In other action, com- 
mi.<:sioners canvassed and ap
proved the I’d.ing results of the 
April 1 Howard County School 
'Trustee elechona.

Wayne Wallace, purchasing 
agent for the cowtty road and 
br i d g e department. was 
authorized to purchase tires 
needed for Iris department, 
ba.sed on the tewesf price he 
could obtain from local dealers. 
No bids are to be let, because 
the purchase total is to be less 
than $2,000.

Discussion was given to the 
county joining with the city and 
schools in a joint agreement for 
tire purchases. County (fom- 
missioner jK;k Buchaiman is to 
meet with representatives of the 
oity and school dWtrict to 
discuss the possible agreement.

TO FURNISH TRUCK
Commisaoners agreed to 

for n i Mi the Forsan Fire 
Department a Sre truck to use 
in handling county fres  until 
the departnent’s current truck

(See MULL. Pg. I-A, Col. I)

WINDY
Clear to pertly rioady. i  
windy and bot tbrmgh 
Tuesday. A 20 per crut 
chance of thunder show
ers late this aftenwon. 
High tediY $3; tew tmlght ' 
57; high tomorrow 92. u

I ..
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POLICE RECOVER PORTION OF COIN COLLECTION  
Dot. Lt. Shorrill Farmor, (L), Vanca Chitum Polica Chiaf

Three Nabbed, 
Coins Recovered
Two juveniles and a 17-year- 

old have been arrested, and 
police have recovered a major 
portion of a coin collection, 
which was stolen from the resi
dence of Mrs. Virgtnia Younger 
and her daughter. Miss Viola 
Younger, 2602 (^arol, Feb. 27.

Robert Kevin Penner, oktest 
of the three. 2810 O ro l Drive, 
has been charged in Justice of 
the Peace Jess S lau^ter's 
court for burglary in conneclion 
with the theft of the collection, 
which was listed at face value 
to be worth $I.S00.

The three arrests were made 
Saturday and Sunday. One 
juvenile was charged in juvenile 
court with concealing stolen 
property and the other in 
connection with the actual 
burglary, according to police 
this morning.

Judge Slaughter set bond on 
Penner at 95.000. and the youth 
has been released 

“ A large amount of the coin 
c o l l e c t i o n  was recovered 
Saturday in the possession of 
one of the juveniles. Also we 
are expecting to make further 
recovery of portions of that 
which was spent.” said Del. Lt. 
Sherrill Farmer, investigating 
officer.

The arrests and recovery 
ended months of intensive 
investigations by the police 
department, a c c o r d i n g  to 
’’armer. Four of the five metal 
boxes, which contained t h e 
coins, were recovered from 
Cosden I,ake Saturday with the 
as.sistance of a diver.

The coins were .stolen from 
the Younger residence some
time between (k45 p.m. and 8:30 
p m Feb. 27, while the women 
were away at church services.

Police reported there was a 
burglary at the residence ap
proximately a year prior to the 
current burglary, in which 
11.000 worth of coins were 
stolen.

Several of the coins in the 
collection recently stolen were 
worth $400 and $ ^  apiece, but 
poUce said most of tlw mi.s.sing 
collection was spent at face 
value, and not sold for actual 
worth.

The portion of the collection 
recovered will be retained by 
police as evidence In the pend
ing trial, according to Farmer.

Two Boys Slain 
By Same Bullet

ALICE, Tex. (AP) -  TVo 
boys were killed by the same 
bullet at their home near here 
.Sunday when a Toreign-made 
pistol accidentally discharged, 
.striking both boys.

The dead are Higinio Acuna, 
9. and his cousin, Bernardo 
Acuna, 13.

Jim Wells County Sheriff Hal
sey Wright said an older boy 
had handed the smaller boys a 
.32 calibet- automatic pistol 
when it fired, the buHet passing 
through H i^ io  and lod^ng in 
the body of Bernardo Acuna.

1 0 0 0  Die 

In Quake
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) -  A devasUting earth

quake crumbled mud brick villages m southen 
Iran early today and the national radio-televtatoa 
network reported more than 1,006 persons perMied.

Unofficial reports from the area 560 mBM 
south of Tehran estimated from 2,000 to 4JM 
died.

Gov. Manuchehr Pirooz of Ears Provuco said 
after flying over the region that about one-tlflh 
of the houses had collapsed

ONE OF BIGGEST
The quake, starting at 5:38 a.m. — 1:08 p.nL 

EST Sunday — “Is one of the biggest over to 
hit Iran.” registering 7 on the Richter acale, a 
spokesman for the G ^ h y s ic s  Institute at Tehran 
University said.

A 1968 earthquake with the same reading kilted 
more than 10.000 persons in eastern Iran. But 
the latest temblor hit an area lightly populated« 
Pirooz said.

Du.st columns rose from the villages of Qeer 
and Kazerun. near the quake center. The 
surrounding mountains apparently were still 
sbding. officials reported afler \iewing the scene 
from the air.

Reports reaching Tehran indicated most of the 
\ictims were women and children caught in their 
primitive mud brick houses. Many of the men 
apparently were en route to the fields when Uw 
quake struck.

Prime Minister Amir Abass Hoveida set op 
relief headquarters in his office and was reporting 
hourly to the Shah, a government spokesman said. 
Prince Mahmoud Reza. who was traveling in 
.southern Iran, was named to supervise operations 
at the scene.

RUSHED BY COPTER
Medical supplies were rushed by helicopter 

lo the stricken villages. Army engineers from 
Shiraz were ordered to look after the water supply 
and open road and radio links between the villages 
and rescue operation centers at Shiraz, Jahnim 
and Fitoozabad.

The quake area is 120 miles from Persepolis, 
where world figures gathered last October to 
celebrate the 2.500th anniversary of the Persian 
monarchy

The region is mainly agricultural. After four 
vears of drought, they rècently suffered a record 
snowfall that buried farmers and their cattle in 
drifts up to 20 feet.

Slayer Tries 

To Break Out
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) — Sheriff 

Johnny Mitchell said Monday that a youthful 
convicti'd slayer made an , unsuccessful attempt , 
0 break out of his jail cell Sunday night.

The sheriff said Richard Rldyolph, 17. suc
ceeded in removing several bricks from a wall 
in his cell.

The sheriff said that even if Ridyolph had 
succeeded in making a hole in the wall, it would 
have led only to another cell. The area from which 
the bricks were remoVfsd was being covered 
Monday by a steel plate.

Ridyolph was given al 50-year prison te m  last 
week after being convlctM of the sniper slaying 
of policeman John SOitalnUast August
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Dispute Might Black Out
Tube Coverage Of Oscars
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Tlie 

ballots are counted and it’s 
Academy Award night, but a 
labor dispute could black out 
television coverage e( tonight’s 
44th annu^ Oscar presentations 
in the United States and 38 oth
er countries. '

Five hundred members of a 
stagehands union, Stage Em
ployes Alliance Local 33, voted 
Sunday to strike the television 
networks. Including NBC, which 
is showing the Academy 
Awards. But the union mem
bers were waiting final author
ization today from their nation
al headquarters.

CAN’T SAV
An NBC spokesman said the 

telecast would go on without 
the stagehands. But if related 
behind the scenes unions also 
walked out as the stagehands 
predicted, “we can’t say what 
the Impact would be,’’ the 
snokesman said. NBC estimates 
the audience for the 10 p.m. 
EST show at 75 million in the 
United States alone.

A record 39 countries were 
scheduled for the telecast, five 
more than last year. Live 
broadcasting was fanned for

eight countries, delayed show 
ing in the rest because of time 
differences.

In any case, the two-hour 
Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts and Sciences show will go 
on before a live audience of 2,- 
900 at the Los Angeles Music 
Center Pavilion.

’FIDDLER ON THE ROOF’
Charlie Chaplin, 83 next Sun

day, will get an honorary 
Academy award. George C. 
Scott and Glenda Jackson, win
ners last year, are up for re
peats. And the best-picture race 
is a bewildering mix with no 
sure-fire favorites.

Winners of the Oscars are 
chosen by secret ballots of the 
academy’s 3,068 voting mem
bers. Nominees for the best pic
ture of 1971 are:

—“A (Tlockwork Orange,’’ X- 
rated, hectic and advertised as 
“about a man who loves ul
traviolence, rape and Beetho
ven”  It won the New York 
Film Critics’ awards for best 
picture and direction, by Stan
ley Kubrick.

—“Fiddler on the Roof,’’ a 
rollicking mimical with tragic 
overtones at the time of the

Rassian Revolution.
—“The French Connection,” 

a slam-bang contemporary 
melodrama about two New 
York detectives on the trail of 
smuggled narcotics.

HOMO DOCTOR
—“The Last Picture Show,” a 

nostalgic, black and white film 
about a small Texas town and 
teenagers discovering sex.

—“ Nicholas and Alexandra,” 
which depicts the life and tur
bulent times of Russia’s last 
czar.

Peter Finch, who plays a 
homosexual doctor in “Sunday 
Bloody Sunday,” is among the 
best-actor nominees. Others are 
Gene Hackman, a relentless de
tective in “ French Con
nection;” Walter Matthau, un
wanted widower of “Kotch;” 
George C. Scott as the harried 
medical chief of ‘”rhe Hospi
tal;” and Topol as the milkman 
philosopher of “Fiddler.”

Scott refused his Oscar last 
year for “ Patton,” and an 
academy spokesman says, “ We 
assume that he’s not coming.” 

Scott has denounced the Os
car presentations as “a two- 
hour meat parade” and the vot-

ing as encouragement to un 
desirable competition among 
actors. Many of them, as weU 
as studios, do indeed advertise 
heavily in movie trade papers 
at Oscar nomination and voting 
time.

‘WOMEN IN LOVE’
Glenda Jackson, who won 

last year for “Women in Love,” 
is again a best-actress nominee 
as the love competitor in “Sun
day Bloody Sunday.”

Favored in the category is 
Jane Fonda as the call-girl in 
“Klute.” Her competitors are 
all British—Mrs. Jackson; Julie 
Christi as an Old West madam 
in “McCabe & Mrs. MUler;” 
Vanessa Redgrave in “Mary, 
Queen of Scots,” and Janet Suz 
man in “Nicholas and Alexan
dra.”

Director nominees are Kub
rick, fpr “A Clockwork Or 
ange;” Peter Bogdanovich, 
“The Last Picture Show;” Nor 
man Jewison, “Fiddler on the 
Roof;” WiUiam Frledkin, “the 
French Connection” and John 
Schlesinger, “Sunday Bloody 
Sunday.”

This viewer’s predictions: 
“The Last Picture Show,” 
Hackman, Fonda, Bogdanovich.

Fiesta Week 
Attractions 
In Alamo City
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 

festive air is already in the 
wind here as organizers pre
pare for 10 days of marriment 
caUed Fiesta Week.

Two major attractions have 
been added to the tradition- 
filled festival—bullfights and a 
statewide beauty pageant.

A show dubbed “ Fiesta 
Brava.” featuring bloodless 
bullfights and three Mexican 
matadors, will kick off Fiesta' 
Week on Friday night.

San Antonio will be in the 
spotlight throughout Texas in a 
television broadcast .Saturday 
night as the reigning Miss 
Texas University, Brenda Box 
of Amarillo, crowns her succès-
sor.

A panel of Judge 
k (;raigS ges. including 

irterback Craig Moiton oi 
Dallas Cowbovs will select 

the new beauty from 40 con
testants.

The new Miss Texas Universe 
will begin the first of her year
long round of public appear
ances by riding on floats in 
three Fiesta Week parades.

Thousands of residents and 
visitors will flock to the San 
Antonio River Mondav night, 
April 17, for the annual pronw 
nade of barges featuring Jazz 
bands, fancy costumes and

Etty girls such as the newest 
yboy Magazine "Playmate 

of the Month”
Then comes the 77th Battle of 

Flowers Parade on downtown 
streets Friday afternoon. April 
21, In memory of the men who 
died fighting for Texas freedom 
at the Alamo and San Jacinto.

The streets will light up with 
flares and tiiw lights Saturday 
nif^t, April S . as floats and 
bands weave through the uty 
in the Fiesta Flambeau.

Fiesta Week, a tribute to the 
Battle of San Jacinto, offers a 
wide variety of entertainment, 
ranging from art shows to car 
nivals to a perform.ince of 
“Jeeus Christ Superstar.” The 
San Antonio Brewers have cho-
sen Friday night, April 14, to 

1972 Texas Baseballopen their 
League campaign amidst the 
Fiesta festivities

One of the most popular a t 
tractions is “A Night in Old 
San Antonio.” featuring food 
and entertainment in La Villita, 
a re-created Mexican cillagc. 
Mere than 130.000 visitors aie 
expected for Its four-night run. 
April 18-21.

Gonzalez Books 
Money Hearings

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Rep
Henry (kmzalez.

MP) -  
D-Tex., says

he plans to hold hearings on the 
dolur crisis and international
monetary reform before his 
nbcommlttee on international 

, flaance. , /
The San Antonid Congress

man dlscuaaed the plans in a 
letter to Rep. Wright Patman, 
D-Tex., chatmian of the Houae 
baaklag and currency com 
mlttee.

He said the aubcommittee
^  bold the hearings April 25- 

to include27, with witnesses
Treaw nr Secretary John Con 
■agy, Federal Reserve Board 
Chaniian Arthur Buna and
wvcral academic experts.

z
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HIJACK CAPTURE — Man identified as Stanley Harlan Speck, 31, center, of San Francisco 
is taken off a Pacific Southwest Airlines passenger Jet after he reportedly hijacked the air
craft. Men taking Speck into cu.stody at San Diego are FBI agents and Steve Gardella. at 
right of Speck, who is an airline security official. The plane was on a flight from Oakland, 
Calif., to San Diego when it was commandeered.

MISHAPS
Edwards and Pennsylvania: 

James Mitchell Anstett, CMR 
Box 3647, Webb AFB, and Debra 
Sue Haller, 518 Edwards; 1:42 
p.m. Saturday.

500 block of E. Seventeenth: 
Charles F. Arnold 510 E. 17th, 
and parked vehicle owned by 
George Heckler, 100 E. 18th; 
6:30 p.m. Saturday.

7-Eleven Store, East Fourth 
parking lot; James Russell 
Brown, Vincent Rt., Coahoma, 
and other vehicle left scene;
1:55 a.m. Sunday.

500 block of West Third: Gary
Davis Blount, 1507 E. 5th, and 
Emma Marquez Hernandez, 311 
NE 11th; 2:03 p.m. Sunday.

Premier Station, Wasson 
Road, parking lot: Gandy
Elmer Kilgore, Box 44.i, and 
Connie Castillo Gomez, 3215 
Auburn; 5:20 p.m. Sunday.

Eighteenth and Goliad: Leroy 
Forrest Stillwell, 1107 State, and 
Larry Michael Stanley, 613 
Tulane; 7:14 p.m. Sunday.

Blackleg Cattle 
Deaths In Gain

Blackleg cattle deaths are a 
little above average this year, 
according to Howard County 
veterinarians, but there is no 
cause for alarm.

“’The summer rains last year 
helped the rangeland and we 
have a lot more fat cattle,” said 
one spokesman.

“The disease seems to hit fat 
cattle more than the scrawney 
ones, so deaths have been up. 
But we are far from having 
an epidemic.’

One report attributes Blackleg 
as the cause of death of u  
many as 200 cattle In in Daw
son County, but the report is 
unofficial.

Vaccination is recommended 
for any rancher worried about 
his cattle, but “we are more 
concerned with getting the 
annual vaccinations of horses 
for Eastern and Western sleep
ing sickness started,” said one 
veterinarian.

Persistency Is 
Costly To Man

Charge Of Air Piracy

COLORADO CITY -  Three 
strikes and you’re out—at least 
In the case ot a Colorado City 
man.

S h e l b y  Chester Shannon 
languishes in the Mitchell 
County Jail after he was 
charged with driving while 
intoxicated for the third time 
in four weeks.

Shannon was first charged 
May 6, and as the complaint 
alleges he was convicted of DWl 
March 3, 1853. The complaint 
was filed as a felony.

He was released on 81,000 
bond, but was back In court 
March 27 on the same charge. 
He was releassd on a 81.000 
bond.

When he was again arrested 
and charged April 3. District 
Attorney n im k Glnzel urged an 
increase in the bond.

The bond was raised to 17,'itt) 
by Peace Justice Henderson, 
and Shannon stayed safely 
tucked away In Jail.

VANDALISM

Socks California Man
onie McDaniel. 103 Lincoln, 

reported vandalism to his car 
S u n d a y .  Officers reported 
someone had written obscene 
vords in paint all over the car. 
No damage value was listed.

Relics O f ̂ Shelter Age  ̂A re 
Gathering Bugs And Dust

By LINDA CROSS
Dust and insects are the only 

things sheltering now in the 
“ b o m b ”  shelter at 1301 
Sycamore.

Built during the shelter phase 
of the late 50’s and early 60’s, 
the shelter has fallen into 
disrepair and is no longer used.

“It’s a real conversaum piece 
for all our friends,” said Mrs.
Jean Hawkins, “We’ve o n l y  

lived here about six months, 
and we don’t  know too much 
kbout the shelta:.

A look into the shelter 
revealed that it was not proof 
against that ever • seeping West 
Texas dust, much less atomic 
radiation.

Mrs. Hawkins said that a lot 
of her and her husband’s friends 
are amuaed by the green shelter 
with the grim grey doors and 

dng^y ask for accomodstlims 
the drctilar structure In case 

of emergency.
Her husbaind, L t Samuti M. 

Hawkins, is a student pilot in 
the T-38 training phase at Webb 
AFB.

STORM SHELTER
Ted Brown, who resides at 

1303 Sycamore, can recall when 
the shelter was built.

It was built really as a 
storm shelter. It wasn’t meant 
as a  bomb shelter at all. The 
man vdio originally owned the 
house built it back in 
said Brown.

I've never been In it, but 
some of the women in the 
neighborhood went down Into tt 
once when th e n  was a storm,’’ 
added Brown.

You mean the storms In Big 
ueried

“It could hold maybe 12 
persons, If they sat close 
tMether,” said Mrs. Hawkins. 
The shelter is of a type con- 
structed as a family shelter, 
and could hold 10 to 12 persons 
seated, but only less than half 
that number could stay in the 
shelter for any length of time 
with any degree of comfort.

During the threat of nuclear 
war that existed in the 50’s (and 
culminated In the Cuban missile 
crisis In 1962), many such struc
tures were built. Not many are 
still in existence in Big Spring 
any longer.

“I didn’t have much to do 
with the building of them. An 
individual from Abilene came 
In here and built some for 
people. I sold him some con
crete for some of them, but 
that’s about it,” said Clyde 
McMahon, McMahon Concrete 
Co.

BOMB SHELTER 
Several buildings in town, 

such as the City Hall, Big 
Spring High School and Howard 
County Junior College, are 
designated as Civil Defense 
emergency shelters, but the

\
only “bomb” shelter built 
specifically as such Is the one 
at the Eighteenth and Main F in  
Station. The shelter was built 
at the approximate time as the 
Sycamore Street shelter and 
was for demonstration purposes.

"The boys keep the shelter 
in good shape, and it’s always 
ready in case of emergency,” 
said Fire Chief A. D. Meador. 
It has been used during tornado 
alerts.

According to d iief Meador, 
the shelter isn’t used much any 
more.

"People aren’t  afraid of 
bombs any more, and it seems 
they aren’t as much afraid of 
tornadoes as they once were,”’ 
said Chief Meador.

“People always think it won’t 
hit here,” said Chief Meador 
os part of the reason udiy more 
persons don’t use the shelter 
because of the frequent tornado 
watches in the area during the 
tornado season from ApA to 
June.

Somewhere, there may be a 
shelter that’s been turned into 
a giant ivy planter as a  sign 
of the times.

the SO’s,’
Mobile
Home

Spring gK that bad?” q 
Mrs. Hawkins. Mrs. Hawkins,
s  nstive of norlda, added that 
s h e  had been through 
hurricanea, and that she thought 
she could taka a West Texas 
windstorm.

“You haven’t seen anything 
until you’ve seen some of the 
storms we've had here. Don’t 
worry, I ’ll wake you up in time 
to get into the shelter if a storm 
ever hits,” said Brown with all 
the nonchalance of a long-time 
West Texas resident.

aROJLAR AFFAIR
The shelter acquired by the 

Hawkins’ is a concrete structure 
with metal doors and is built 
in their front yard. It’s circular, 
u  were roost of the shelters, 
and only partially submerged la 
the ground with steep stepe 

ing Into a drcular room 
furnished with a semi-circular 
wtxxlen bench.

The bench is constructed 
along the walls and occasionally 
a section of it Is broken away 
to show a toothy expanse of 
nails.

Sale
PRICE CUTS ON ALL HOMES

Savings to $1,200.00
Reduce or eliminate cash down payment
(Treda- in furniture, etc.)
Monthly payntents from $79.00 

Frea Dalivary —  Installation 

Fra# Hohm Warranty

INQUIRE ABOUT
•  Fraa Color TV

•  Frao Park Rant

Coahoma Pets Due 
For Inoculations

COAHOMA — The animal 
«ervice of inoculations against 
rabies for peU. sponsored byl 
the City of Coahoma, will be 
provided 'Tuesday, April II.

Dr. Joe Neff, veterinarian, 
will be at the City Fire Station 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon and 
from 3 p.m. to 0 p.m. to gi\’e 
dogs and cats the anti-rabies 
shots. Charge is IS per pet. said 
city officials. I

ALSO; All Air Conditionors, Washors, 
Dryers have been reduced to coct. 

SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE . . . 
Hurry! This Sal# Limited

ITHE H 6  M E C0.1
mobile home soles
710 West 4th

Ask For Jim,
Phono 267-5613 

fesse Or Jeff

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  A 
California man tried unsuccess
fully to pull off a Jetliner hi
jacking Sunday, making ran
som and parachute demands 
similar to thoM used two days 
earlier by a man w h o  
commandeered a passenger Jet. 
Arrests were made in both 
cases.

Arrested here Sunday was a 
man idenUDed as S ta n ^  Har
lan Speck, 31, of San Francisco, 
who was cajAured shortly after 
a Pacihe Southwest Airlines 
Boeing 727 was ordered by a 
would-be hijacker to set down 
at Lindbergh Field here.

BAILED OUT
Speck, nabbed by federal 

agents as he stepped off the 
plane, was booked for investi
gation of air piracy and inter 
fering with a flight crew. He 
was found to be unarmed, au
thorities said.

Earlier Sunday, a man ar 
rested in Provo, Utah, was 
charged with air piracy in the 
hijacking of a United Air Lines 
Jet Friday over Colorado. In 
that hijacking, the sky pirate 
bailed out over Utah with |500,- 
000 in ransom money.

Charged in the Friday hijack
ing was Richard Floyd McCoy, 
29, an amateur skydiver.

The $500.000 ransom was still 
officially listed as missing.

Sunday’s attempted hijacking 
was the eighth involving para 
chutes in just under five 
months. The only parachute
skyjacking in which tnere have 
bpim DO a r r e ^  was one In- 
relvtaig a man known as D.B. 
Cooper, still sought after bail
ing out over Eastern Washing
ton with $200,000 he got from 
Northwest Airlines.

NEEDED MAPS
The Sunday night hijack at

tempt of the Pacific Southwest 
plane by a man who wanted to 
go to Miami began during a 
iONidlO fU |^  from Oakland to 
San Dta|0. The j^ane had 12 

rOoH aboard.

threatened to blow up the Jet
with a hand grenade, officials 
reported

The FBI said that pilot Ar
thur Steck told the hijacker 
that he needed flight mapa to 
go to Florida. ^

After landing Steck said he or 
the hijacker would have to 
leave the plane to get the 
charts. The 86 passengers, 
meanwhile, were allowed to de
plane.

The hijacker stepped halfway 
down the ramp to get the mam 
and was seized by two FBI 
agents dressed as mechanics.

The aircraft was the same 
model as the United craft 
seized Friday night by a plstol- 
wiekUng man and diverted to 
San Francisco. There the pas
sengers were relea.sed in ex
change for $500,000 and two 
parachutea. Thai he took off 
and bailed out o v a  Utah.

YOU DON’T SAY
The Boeing 727 is one of the 

few large passenger Jets that 
can be safely balled out of be
cause of Its rear exit.

In Salt Lake Qty, FBI agents 
were holding two suitcases and 
a large caidboard box in con-

New Beer Tax?

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) -  
Delegate Isaiah Dixon has in
troduced a bill to raise the 
staters beef tax from 3 cents to 
11 cents a gallon.

"The cliche, ‘beer is a poor 
man’s champagne,’ went out 
with the nickel beer,” Dixrni 
told the legislature.

"R’s bpm a long time since 
^  could buy a bottle of beer 
for a nickel, but we have not 
raised the beer tax since those 
days.”

M a i^ n d ’s 3-cent beef tax, 
le Of the lowest In the nation. 

The hlJadtei^hM UeoB la existeBce H  years,
4

nection with the arrest of
McCoy and Friday’s hijacking. 
The contents were not dis
closed.

Asked if the $500,000 extorted 
from United had been recov
ered, the airline and F H  de- 
clired comment.

McCoy, a law enforcement 
.student at Brigham Young Uni
versity and a skydiving en
thusiast who said he was a 
Green Beret and helicopter pi
lot while In Vietnam, remained 
today in the Salt Lake County 
Jail without bond. He was for 
mally charged with air piracy 
and interfering with flight 
crewmen.

HEARD TALK
McCoy is accused of com

mandeering the United flight 
from Newark, N.J., to Los An
geles shortly after It made a 
scheduled stop in Denver, Colo

The complaint against McCoy 
said the FBI was led to him by 
a highway patrolman, Robert 
Van leperen.

leperen knew McCoy, accord
ing to the complaint, and heard 
him talk about the possibility of 
hijacking an airplane.
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to bring homed heOd
ibu could be the vrinner m Ihb oreOd

W p’r# hovtng a contsst.
K you win w b ’II giv# you HoHond. SwitzBrlond. 

Germany. Belgium. Austria. Luxembourg. And France.
W e’ll give you twenty-two days, with deluxe and 

Bret doss occommodations. ond Iweakfasts ond din- 
eereonus.

W ell give you a Volkswogen Super Beetle for 
sightseeing. And afterword we'H btfog it home ob 
your souvenir.

We'n give you oil tftlR, free. If 
you do two things:

One, come in and test drive 
• hew 72 Voikswogen. You'll dis
cover It's ahead of He time.

And two, come up with lhewto>

y

ning entry in the contest to nome our new computer 
plug.

Thafs the plug that will connect every new Volks
wagen to our VW  Computer Self-A nal^  System.

h't the service system of the future.
Every 72 Volkswagen it olreody equipped for 

IL and the first computers will begin operation toon.
Come in and let us tell you about it. And obout 

the contest.
After eO, H’t probably the BrM 

lime you've been oble 
to enter a contest with 
a bug in it.

D on 't w olt any  
longer.
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JAMES D. N(

S.Sgt. James D. N 
wife, Pauline, is tl 
of Mrs. Jannie 1 
Lamesa, is partici] 
giant joint servie 
exercise being condì 
Hood, Tex., from 
through April 1.

Sgt. Noblin is 1 
Fwce aircraft i 
technician with 
Tactical Airlift i 
Dyess AFB, Tex.

Sgt. Noblin, who 
in Vietnam, is a U 
of Cotton (Ala.) Hig

KILLEEN, Tex. 
Jerry L. Nichols, 
and Mrs. C. L. Nl 
5, Columbia, Mo., 
in a giant joint serv 
exorcise conducted 
Tex.

Lt. Nichols is 
Force C-130 Herculi 
the 516th Tactical 
from Dyess AFB, T 

Lt. Nichols, a U 
of Hickman Hi] 
received his B.S. d< 
from the University 
He was commiss 
completion of Offl< 
School at l.ackland 

His wife. Mart 
daughter of Mr.

'Assi
Jam
COLUMBIA. S.( 

James F Byrnes 
school at the age ( 
support hi.s wKlowe: 
later became a c«  
U S. Supreme C< 
U S. secretary of 
governor of South ' 
died after a long 11 

Byrnes, who re| 
been in a coma for 
days, died Sunday 
here He was 92 

His body will Ih 
the rotunda of Oi 
Tuesday and Wed 
funeral will be he!' 
at the Trinity 
church.

RAN FOR GOl 
Even to the eiM 

mained an oppooer 
dered school d 
saying the U.S. Si 
“did not interpr 
stitution. The co( 
it.”

It was Byrnes v 
for governo* of & 
to pu.sh through i 
tax to finance i 
equal schools for 
whites.

He won the ele 
stituted his tax ai 
plan.

Born in the port 
leston. Byrnes ws 
law office mes 
newspaper vendor 
worker who roee 
until he becam 
president ”

TRUMAN P 
Pre.sident Frank 

veil referred to B 
title because of th 
linian’s far - rang 
head of the Office 
ization during Woi 

Byrnes was on 
as a possible rum 
Roosevelt. But in 
that a Southern 
tial candidate w» 
chances for re-ek 
velt made a last- 

Sen Harry S 
for tlH

of
Mis.souri 
ticket.

The death of B 
an order from Pi 
that flags be flow: 

Gov. John WesI 
of the Byrnes fur 

official dayan --------
through South Ca 

Jimmy Byrnes 
months old wh€ 
died. He said In 
mother toil as 
day and night, 
school and began 
her burden.

COURT REI 
later be*He

court reporter In 
in 1900, studylni 
same time. By II 
of 24, he was a( 
bar.

For the next
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JAMES D. NOBLIN
S.Sgt. James D. Noblin, whose 

wife, Pauline, is the daughter 
of Mrs. Jannie Medrano of 
Lamesa, is participating in a 
giant joint services training 
exercise being conducted at Ft. 
Hood. Tex., from March 19 
through April 1.

Sgt. Noblin is a U.S. Air 
Fwce aircraft maintenance 
technician with the 516th 
Tactical Airlift Wing from 
Dyess AFB, Tex.

Sgt. Noblin, who has served 
in Vietnam, is a 1962 graduate 
of Cotton (Ala.) High School.

• • •
KILLEEN. Tex. -  First Lt. 

Jerry L. Nichols, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Nichols of Rt. 
5, Columbia, Mo., participated 
in a giant joint services training 
exercise conducted at Ft. Hood, 
Tex.

Lt. Nichols is a U.S. Air 
Force C-130 Hercules pilot with 
the 516th Tactical Airlift Wing 
from Dyess AFB, Tex.

Lt. Nichols, a 1964 graduate 
of Hickman High School 
received his B.S. degree in 1966 
from the University of Missouii. 
He was commissioned upon 
completion of Officer Training 
School at l,ackland AFB. Tex.

His wife. Martha, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

m
m

JERRY NICHUI^
Robert Boadle of 2505 Fisher,
Big Spring.

• • •
T.Sgt. Donald R. Moore, sun 

of Carl G. Moore of Merced, 
Calif., took part in a joint 
s e r v i c e s  training exercise 
conducted at Ft. Hood, Tex., 
from March 19 through April 1.

Sgt. Moore is a U.S. Air Foic«,' 
aircraft maintenance technician 
with the 516th Tactical Airlift 
Wing from Dyess AFB, Tex.

Sgt. Moore, who has served 
in Vietnam, is a 1954 graduate 
of Alameda (Calif.) High 
School.

His wife, Jane, is the 
daughter of Mrs. T. A. Gartman
of Sterling City.

• • •
T.Sgt. Jimmie P. Gray, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Moyt Gray of 
1821 N. 29th St., Uncoln, Neb., 
recently participated in a giant 
joint services training exerci.se 
at Ft. Hood, Tex.

Sgt. Gray is a U.S. Air Force 
aircraft maintenance technician 
with the 49th Tactical Fighter 
Wing at Holloman AFB, N.M.

His wife, Annette, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Parrish of Big SprLng.

• • •
Sergeant Dennis W. Boten, 

son of Lewis Roten of Stanton, 
has been recognized for helping

Way Of Life

LUSAKA, Zambia (AP) — 
Zambia will continue to declare 
seven-day periods of national 
mourning despite a compla^t 
by athletes that a week-lOfW 
break interferes with training! 
Sportsmen protested the latest 
mourning period which marked 
the deaths of 35 Zambians when 
an explosives train blew up. A 
government spokesman said 
such mourning periods must 
take place “in accordance with 
the African way of life. . .  ."

Zanzibar's Revolutionary 
Council Appears In Control

DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania 
(AP) — Tanzanian officials re
port Zanzibar’s revolutionary 
council has received a pledge 
of army support and appears in 
firm control of the island fol
lowing the assassination of its 
leader. Sheik Abeid Karume.

Karume, 66, was gunned 
down Friday night by assassins 
who burst into his political par-

\
ty headquarters.

Aboud Jumbe, his 52-year-old 
protege and minister of state, 
has been speaking for the revo
lutionary council since the kill
ing and is believed to have tak
en charge.

T h e  35-member council 
broadcast a pledge to continue 
the authoritarian leftist regime 
which Karume set -up on the

spice island about 20 miles off 
eastern Africa.

Though Zanzibar is a part of 
Tanzania, its local government 
retains broad autonomy an<l 
differs sharply from the mildly 
Socialist regime of President 
lulius Nyerere on the main
land.

Officials in Nyerere’s govern
ment believe the assassination 
was directed at Karume him
self and was not an attempt to 
overthrow the government or 
steer Zanzibar away from Ka
rume s Chinese-backed social
ism.

Authorities reported two 
members of the assassination 
squad were killed in a gun 
battle with security forces Sun
day at Bumbwini, 15 miles 
from the city of Zanzibar.

Informed sources in Dar es 
Salaam said security police on 
the isiand captured a fifth man 
also believed to have assisted 
in Karume’s killing.
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DONALD R. MOORE

his Strategic Air Command 
division earn the U.S. Air Force 
Outstanding Unit Award.

Sergeant Roten is a fuels 
specialist with the 1st Strategic 
Aerospace Division at Vanden- 
berg AFB, Calif., which 
received the award for ex
ceptionally meritorious service 
from January 1, 1970 to June 
30, 1971.

The sergeant, who attended! 
Permian High Schorrf, Odessa, 
has completed a tou-' of duty 
in Vietnam.

His wife, Karen, is the 
daughter of Mrs. Wanda Lee
of Lompoc, Calif..

• • •
Airman Michael D. Wiggins, 

.son of Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Wiggins of 3613 Connally, Big 
Spring, has graduated at 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., from the 
U . S .  Air Force medical 
la^ratbry  specialist course.

The airman, who leaned to| 
prepai« and analyze biological 
specimens, is being assigned to 
Lackland AFB, Tex., for duty.

Ainnan Wiggins, a 1969 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, received an A.A. degree 
in 1971 from Howard County 
Junior College. His wife is the 
former Mary T. Reid.

'Assistant President' 

James F, Byrnes Dies
COLUMBIA. S.C. (AP) -  

James F Byrnes, who quit 
school at the age of 14 to help 
support his widowed mother and 
later became a congressman, a 
U.S. Supreme Court Justice, 
U.S. secretary of state, and 
governor of South Carolina, has 
died after a long Ulness.

Byrnes, who reportedly had 
been in a coma for the past few 
days, died Sunday at his home 
here He was 92

His body will lie In state in 
the rotunda of the Statehouse 
Tuesday and Wednesday. The 
funeral wiU be held Wednesday 
at the Trinity Episcopal 
church.

RAN FOR GOVERNOR
Even to the end Byrnes re

mained an opponent of court-or
dered school desegregation, 
saying the U.S. Supreme Court 
“did not interpret the Con
stitution. The court amended 
it."

It was Byrnes who at 71 ran 
for governo» of South Carolina 
to push through a state sales 
tax to finance separate but 
equal schools for blacks and 
whites.

He won the election and in
stituted his tax and his school 
plan.

Born in the port city of Char 
leston. Byrnes was a one-time 
law office messenger boy, 
newspaper vendor, and odd-job 
worker who rose step-by-step 
until he became “assistant 
president ”

TRUMAN PICKED
Pre.sident Franklin D. Roose 

veil referred to Byrnes by that 
title because of the South Caro
linian’s far - ranging power as 
head of the Office of War Mobil
ization during World War II.

Byrnes was once considered 
as a possible running mate for 
Roosevelt. But in 1944. fearful 
that a .Southern vice presiden
tial candidate would hurt his 
chances for re-election, Roose 
velt made a last-minute choice 
of Sen Harry S. Truman of 
Mis.souri for the Democratic 
ticket.

The death of Byrnes brought 
an order from President Nixon 
that flags be flown at half-staff

Gov. John West said the day 
of the Byrnes funeral would be 
an official day of mourning 
through South Carolina.

Jimmy Byrnes was only 10 
months old when his father 
died. He said he watched hts 
mother toil as a dressmaker 
day and night, until he left 
school and began work to ease 
her burden.

COURT REPORTtlR
He later became official 

court reporter in Aiken County 
in 1900. studying law at the 
same time. By 1903, at the age 
oY 24, he was admitted to the 
bar.

For the next four years,

JAMES F. BYRNES
Byrnes edited and published 
the Aiken Journal and Review. 
When he was 29, he became so
licitor for the judicial circuit— 
his first elective office.

Byrnes was first elected to 
Congress in 1910 and served in 
the House for 14 years. After 
his defeat in a 1924 Senate race 
he moved to Spartanburg to 
practice law. But in 1930 he

was elected to the first of two 
Senate terms.

Roosevelt appointed Byrnes 
to the U.S. .Supreme Court in 
June 1941. One year later he 
was asked to take over the eco- 
m n ic  stabilization director
ship.

SUPPORTED IKE
Just before the German sur

render, Byrnes retired but was 
called back to government 
service in the summer of 1945 
as secretary of state.

He resigned in 1947.
Byrnes’ views on school in

tegration caused him to break 
with the Democratic party and 
in 1952 he supported Republican 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

Eisenhower named Byrnes a 
delegate to the U.N. General 
Assembly during his term as 
governor, 1951-19U

Byrnes dropped Eisenhower 
in 1956 to back the late Sen. 
Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., f o r  
president He took this stand, 
he said, because Eisenhower’s 
views on integration had not 
been explained fully in 1952.

Byrnes lived in a fashionable, 
but unpretentious home in Co
lumbia with his wife of 63 
years, the former Maude Per 
kins Busch of Aiken. They had 
no children.

Johnson Has Few 
'Danger Signals'

\

CHARLOTTESVILLE Va. 
(AP) — Former President Lyn
don B. Johnson “has few 
serious danger signals” linger
ing from last weekend’s heart 
attack and is showing “definite 
signs of improvement,” his doc 
tor .says.

Dr. John Willis Hurst, the 
heart specialist flown here to 
treat the former president after 
his attack early Friday morn
ing, said Sunday he felt con
fident enough in Johnson’s con 
dition to leave his bedside and 
return to his home in Atlanta.

Dr. Hurst treated Johnson in 
1955 when, as a senator from 
Texas, he was stricken by a 
nearly fatal heart attack. Dr. 
Hurst diagnosed the latekt Al
ness as a myocardial in
farction, a closing of the blood 
ves.sels into the heart.

.Iohn.son Is in “very, very 
good hands," Dr. Hurst said, 
noting that “now is a safe time 
to go or I wouldn’t go " He said 
Johnson wants to return to 
Texas and will be moved as 
soon as possible. He would not 
give any estimate when that 
might be.

V ' ■

During the weekend. Dr 
Hurst said, the chest pains that 
had brought the former presi
dent to the University of Vir
ginia Hospital subsided. He had 
been visiting the home here of 
his son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Charles Robb, 
when lie was stricken.

Dr. Hurst refused to spet'U 
late on how much heart dam 
age Johnson may have suf 
fered, but said some would be 
permanent.

Johnson’s condition, he said 
has become “satisfactory with 
some signs of improvement.”

The former president was “in 
a very good mood” Sunday, Dr. 
Hurst said, noting that Johnson 
now is receiving “standard 
treatment, nothing unu.sual,” 
and is no longer being given in 
(ravenous medicine.

Horace Busby, a presidential 
aide during Johnson’s adminis 
(ration, also described him as 
being in good spirits. Asked for 
an example, he smiled and 
said:

\“You all know Johnson hu
mor doesn’t  travel very well.”
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Waste, Corruption Mark
Law Enforcement Programs
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

House subcommittee has de
scribed the government’s top 
federal-state crime-fighting pro
gram as riddled with "in- 
e f f i c i e n c y ,  waste, malad
ministration and, in some 
cases, corruption.”

And, the program—which has 
sent nearly $1.5 billion to states

to upgrade law enforcement— 
“has had no visible impact on 
the incidence of crime in the 
United States,” the subcom
mittee concluded.

A copy of the report by the 
legal and monetary affairs sub- 
committe on the block-grant 
program of the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, April 10, 1972

was obtained Sunday by Thè 
Associated Press. It will not be 
made public officially until ap
proved by the parent House 
Government Operations Com
mittee.

‘M MINUTES’
The study also was the sub

ject of a ”60 Minutes” report 
on CBS-TV Sunday night.

Set up under the Safe Streets 
Act of 1968, LEAA received

$698.9 million from Congress 
for the current fiscal year, 
most of which was passed on to 
the states in block grants.

State law-enforcement plan 
ning agencies are supposed to 
distribute most of th:<t money 
to communities for projects de
signed to upgrade operations of 
police, courts and corrections 
systems.

The subcommittee said “no 
federal grant-in-aid program 
has ever received a more rapid 
increase in appropriated funds 
than LEAA” yet “there also 
has been a startling under
utilization of funds . . . .

“Considerably less than 25 
per cent of the action-grant 
funds disbursed to subgrantees

has been used to fight crime,” 
the report said. “ Large 
amounts of action funds dis
bursed to local governments lie 
idle in local banks or in side- 
investments. LEAA cannot sup
ply information on the amounts 
which local governments have 
actually spent to fight crime.’ 

The subcommittee said the 
effectiveness of LEAA’s block 
grants had been diminished by 
the following factors;

—“Diversion of funds for po
litical purposes;

—“Waste of funds on ex
orbitant consultant fees;

—“Expenditure of e,<cessivo 
amounts for equipment, often 
without proper bidding proce
dures;

W ild Car Kills Mother, 
Hurts Pregnant Daughter
LAKE TENKILLER, Okla.

(AP) — A runaway auto with a 
three-year-old, child Lnside'hold it back, 
killed a 49-year-old woman here 
Sunday and injured her 24-year- 
old daughter, who was seven 
months pregnant.

wey, and Karen Douglas, 24 of 
Tulsa, rushed the auto tryi.ng to

\

The auto was on a 45-dcgree| 
incline that led into Lake Ten- 
killer, and the unidentified 
child released the emergency 
brake.

Louise L. Corry, 49, of De-

But Mrs. c:orry slipped and a 
front wheel rolled over her 
head 11 feet from the shorebne, 
the (Mdahoma Highway Patrol 
said. She was dead before she 
arrived at a Tahlequah hospi
tal.

Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. Corry’s 
daughter, kept trying to stop 
the car by pushing on the front

is  it rolled. But the car moved 
into the water about 10 feet and 
pinned her against a boat dock.

Her unborn child was not lost 
and she was reported Ln satis
factory condition at a Tulsa 
hospital. She suffered Internal 

I injuries and scratches and 
bruises to her lep .

I'he f-hild *n '.he i^ar was not 
hurt, the patrtri said.

Gary Douglas, the young 
woman’s husband, was on the 
dock stowing a boat motor 
.\P»n ihe incident ixnnirred on 
private property about two 
miles south of Pettit Bay on 
Lake Tenkiller.
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CAPE KENNEDY 
— Apollo 16’s astro 
definite ideas about 
should continue to 
moon and why theii 
.suoerlor to Russia 
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John W. Young, 
Duke Jr. and Thom 
tingly II were aske 
views why astronau 
to go back to the n 
compare the Apollo 
with that of Russia 
and Luna 20, each 
turned to earth m 
ounces of lunar soil 

EXTRA KNOWI 
“I just say go to 

community around 
,ind I'll guarantee 
one outside of 
would trade his 
Apollo moon mater 
material brought b 
Lunas,” Duke decía: 

“ It’s not that the 
not remarkable feat 
ounces and we

t

hr
pounds of careful 
and documented 
said. “We have loi 
knowledge based oi 
servations when thi 
samóles.”

Young, who will 
moon with Duke, a¿ 

“ In addition to 
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send back infon 
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much about the 
the moon. FYom Ü 
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what causes eartbqi 
leam more about tl 
properties of the m 

FOR EXAMl 
“ You can’t find 

like that with an un 
ellite that brings 
grams of lunar 
Young said. “Ten 
spacecraft couldn’t 
one of our Apollo ci

Mattln^y said he 
ate an elaborate ar
eras and scientific 
while orbitinr the r

“ I’U be able to 
vations and judigmi 
u n m a n n e d  sat 
make.” he noted.
15, for example, 
spotted and photog 
appeared to be 
and provided a got 
that volcanoes ono 
the moon.”

Apollo If Is s e t  
launching AprB I 
back?

"You hear a lot 
conr.meni from the 
‘Man, it's just am 
rocks,” Duke repUe 
Just another bag of 
a bag of rocks that 
vel the secret of 
creation of our sol

“These rocks hav 
on the lunar sur 
turbed In most re: 
Irons of yetrs,” 
there is a history 
that we would nc 
uncover from eart| 
cause of «rosion a: 
namlc processes 
earth.

MtN)N lit
“ From the s i 

moon rocks we c: 
derstand the com 
ment that we live 
best to plan for 
cause we are 
went on in the 
said.

“ ApoUo 19 wUl 
landing in the 
lAids,” Young 

we hope to fliid 
dance that the 
volcanoes which 
tell us a groat d< 
origin of the mi

OverseasI
Granfio

Two students 
Lutheran Collegi 
have been award 
a year's oveil 
beginning next fall 

Phil Vtwler, 21-y| 
f r o m  Lamesa, 
a w a r d e d  a 
Grant to study 
beginning in Octofc 

Vogler, an Engf 
TLC, said he 
attend the 
Giessen. His studj 
be on German 
World War I. Al 
Klondike High Scl
County) Vogler wl 
date for a bachell
Texas Lutheran 1| 
the son of Mr. ar 
F, Vogler of Si 
Lamoea. I

Annette Citiler,l 
La Grange Hlghl 
received a Foref 
study in Switzerlal 

Both she and 
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tions at Texas 
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a $.91 grade a\
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Apollo 16, 
Why Go-Go?
CAPE KENNEDY, Eli. (AP) 

— Apollo 16’s astronauts have 
definite Ideas about why nan 
should continue to explore the 
moon and why their meUiod is 
.sunerlor to Russia’s unmanned 
soil collectors.

John W. Young, Charles M. 
Duke Jr. and Thomas K. Mat
tingly II were asked In inter
views whv astronauts continue 
to go back to the moon and to 
compare the Apollo exploraiion 
with that of Russia’s Luna 18 
and Luna 20, each of which re
turned to earth with a few 
ounces of lunar soil.

EXTRA KNOWI.EDGE 
“I just say go to the scientific 

community around the world 
and I’ll guarantee there’s not 
one outside of Russia who 
would trade his sample of 
Apollo moon material for the 
material brought back by the 
Lunas,” Duke declared 

“ It’s not that the Lunas were 
not remarkable feats, but they 
ounces and we have several 
pounds of carefully selected 
and documented rocks,” he 
said. “We have lots of extra 
knowledge based on crew ob
servations when they pick up 
samóles.”

Young, who will land on the 
moon with Duke, added:

“ In addition to the docu 
mented rocks collected, each of| 
the Apollo crews has emplaced, 
a science station. The ln-1 
struments in these stations will 
send back information for 
years and enable us to team 
much about the properties of 
the moon. From the study of 
moonquakes, we might learn 
what causes earthquakes. We’ll 
learn more about the magnetic 
properties of the moon. .

FOR EXAMPLE 
“You can’t find out things 

like that with an unmanned sat
ellite that brings back a few 
grams of lunar material,” 
Young said. “Ten unmanned 
spacecraft couldn’t  match what 
one of our Apollo crews does.” 

Mattindy said he would oper
ate an elaborate array of cam
eras and adentific instruments 
while orbitine the moon alone.

“ I’ll be able to make obser
vations and judigments that no 
u n m a n n e d  satellite could 
make.” he noted. “On Apollo 
IS, for example. A1 Worden 
spotted and photographed what 
appeared to be cinder cones 
and provided a good indication 
that volcanoes once existed on 
the moon.”

Apollo 16 is scheduled for 
launching April 16. Why go 
back? I

“You hear a lot of eritical 
corr.ment from the public like. 
‘Man, it’s just another bag of 
rocks,” Duke replied “It is not 
just another bag of rocks. It is 
a bag of rocks that helps nnru- 
vef the secret of the whole 
creation of our solar system. I 

“These rocks have been lying ̂ 
on the lunar surface, uMls- ¡ 
turbed In most respects tor bil-i 
lions of years.” he said. “And, 
there is a history in those rocks' 
that we would never be able to| 
uncover from earth rocks be-| 
cause of erosion and other dy-' 
namlc processes gokig on on 
earth. ,

MtNlN RtK-KS ;
“ From the study of these 

moon rocks we can better un-l 
derstand the complex environ-1 
ment that we live in, and how! 
best to plan for the R-sure be
cause we are learning what 
went on in the past,” Duke 
said.

“ Apollo 16 will be the flrsi 
landing in the moon's high- 
Ia.nds,” Yoong stated. “Here 

we hope to find definite evi 
dence that the moon tre e  had 
volcanoes which could In turn 
tell us a great deal about the 
origin of the moon and our so-

Overseas Study 
Grant To Vogel

Two students at Texas 
Lutheran College in Sepuin 
have been awarded grants for 
a year's overseas <?tudv 
beginning next fall.

Phil Vogler, 21-year-old senior 
f r o m  uimesa. has been 
a w a r d e d  a Fulbrlght-Hays 
Grant to study in Germany 
beginning in October.

Vogler, an English major at 
TLC, said he probably will 
attend the University of 
Giessen. His study project will 
be on German literature of 
World War I. A graduate of 
Klondike High School (Dawson 
County) Vogler will be a candi
date for a bachelors degree at 
Texas Lutheran in May. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
r .  Vogler of Star Routs 4, 

'' Lamest.
Aimette Cltiler,/ graduate of 

La Grange High School, has 
received a Foreign Grant to 
study in Switzerland.

Both she and Vogler have 
been active In Campus organiza
tions at Texas Lutheran, and 
have maintained high scholastic 
averages. Vogler has recorted 
a J .ll grade average on a foor-

Ctat system, while Miss Cltzler 
s a m

lar system.
“You have to go to geologl-j 

cally different areas on the| 
moon if you are to understand, 
its total history,” he added.! 
“What we learn frem thesei 
rocks and from our study of thei 
moon probably won’t  mean a 
great deal to the man on thei 
street for a long time. But it’ll i 
c^aLnly mean something to 
his children. And it may event 
make the difference between; 
making it and not making it forj 
his grandchildren.” j

“The study of the moon’s 
geology one day is going to 
help us better know where minri 
eral and energy resources can 
be found pn earth,” MatUn^^yl 
said. “ It’s a long-term proposi-l 
Don, but the more man knows' 
about what’s going on in the 
universe, the more we’re going 
to be able to handle problems, 
like an energy crisis on earth.

“1 think the first four landing 
missions have really posed 
more questions about the moon! 
than they’ve answered,” hej 
continued. “Each time we raise; 
a new question, we seek an an- 
.swer. Once you get all the little 
answers, you can finally arrive 
at the complete answer.”

Gangland Killings 
Continue To Mount

4 4

Ai Ciprio’s poLce I record showed Chicago grand jury indictnd 
r,! eight arrests on charges rang-him as a ̂ member Of a ring

(AP WIREPHOTOI
PIGEON-PURSUER — Playing the endless game of futile stalking, a cat near New York’s 
Times Square watches in close pursuit but is too late to pounce as its pigeon quarry takes 
to the air. Bystanders say the frustrated leline is always several wingbeats too late in 
catching the birds.

NEW YORK (AP) ' -  Ai 
Bro<ridyn restaurant ow.ner,!
who police said had underworldjing from malicious mischief to dealing in stolen securities, 
ties, was shot and killed early! felonious assault. Matkell cited the March 30
today. It was the fifth gang-; jje was arrested here last murder of Conrad Greaves, a 
land-style slaying in the city in September and charged with Queen.s nightclub ownor he de- 
two weeks. |conspiracy in the sale and in-iscribed as an “indispensable

Police said Gennaro Ciprio, ierstale transportation of stolen witness” in a grand jui7  probe 
31, had left his restaurant aboutj'^t'uritios. Last November a'of organized crime.
2:45 a.m. and was walking to
his car when he was shot sev- Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Ap ril 10, 1972 5-A
eral times. Detectives found_______________________________________________________
| 1 , ^  in his wallet and a .381 
caliber pistol which had not 
been fired.

Today’s death followed the 
Friday slaying of Brooklyn 
mobster Joey, “Crazy Joe”
Gallo who was shot three times 
while he was c^ebrating his 
43rd birthday k; a restaurant in 
Manhattan’s Little Italy. i

Queens Dlst. Atty. Thomas J.
MackeU called then for a meet-|
Ing of the city’s five district at-| 
torneys “because of the receiït 
upsurge of gangland killings.” j

Police sources said Giprio’ŝ  
slaying apparently was in retal- j 
iation for Gallo’s death. I

Ciprio was reputed to have 
close ties with the Ctolombo un-| 
derworld faction, rivals to the 
Gallo mob, police said.

ATTENTION!

The Technical-Vocational Division of Howard 
County Junior College will offer a class on

AIR CONDITIONING PRINCIPLES

The organizational meeting will be held at 7 
p.m. Tuesday, April 11, in the Practical Arts 
Building, Room 101.

For information call Dr. Marshall Box, Technical- 
Vocational Division 267-6311.
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Puts Club Dancer In Jail

can either be repaired or 
replaced. i

A ^968 Ford truck with a I 
l,900-gall(m capacity is to be| 
fuinished the department. Thei 
unit had been usied as a spartj 
by county volurteer depart
ments.

Ke n n e t h Hov/cll, union | 
representative, reminded the 
commission this morning of the 
reed for cooperation between 
the dty and the county in 
handling fires. Howell used the 
reoent death of Mrs. E. E. 
Hlankinship io iliu.slrate t h e 
jieed or a '?oordinated I'ffort.

Howell contended that, if the 
dty had been authorized to go 
into the county to fight house 
fires, such a fatality might have 
been avoided.

According to Judge Mitchell, 
d ty  manager Harry Nagel has 
assured him that the city will 
help the county at any time, 
s(' long as they do not need 
to take dty fire units off paved 
roadways in handling rural 
structure fires. !

Mitchell said the city’s! 
hesitation in going to the 
Hlankinship fire was probably 
due to a break-down in com
munications between the city 
manager and the fire chief, and 
the members of the fire 
department.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

A HAIRY MATTER — Sen. William Proximire, D-Wis., smooths the back of his head to
day just before holding a news conference in Washington. His recent hair transplant above his 
forehead is evident.

BOMBERS
I Phantoms On Alert

(Continued from Page 1)
over the North, the high-alti
tude B52s which fly above the 
weather and bomb by radar 
were sent io hit rear bases at 
Vuih and supply routes leading! 
south along Highway 1 to the 
DMZ.

When the B52s last flew over 
North Vietnam in 1966-67, their 
deepest penetration was the Mu 
Gia fass region, on the western 
border about 70 miles above the 
DMZ.

Radio Hanoi reported that a 
"huge wave” of U.S. planes be
gan attacking Vinh about 3 
a.m. and claimed North Viet
namese gunners shot down two 
U.S. jet-fighter-bombers.

The U.S. Command an
nounced only one plane loss, an 
F4 Phantom which it said was 
shot down while escorting other 
bombers attacking the Ho Chi 
Minh trail through Laos. The 
command said the two crew
men were rescued with minor 
m juries.

The United States also un
leashed more naval power 
against North Vietnamese posi
tions, but the results were not 
spectacular. Nine cruisers and 
destroyers bombarded troops 
and artillery in the southern 
half of the DMZ and below it. 
and enemy shore batteries hit 
two of the destroyers, the John 
R. Craig and the Ronan A 
Navy s^ e sm a n  said there 
were no casualties, but the 
Craig sustained hull and equip
ment damage while the Ronan 
took light shrapnel hits.

For Flight To Asia
WASHINGTON (AP) — Thel Sources Sunday aaid two 

United States appears to be more aircraft carriers, the Mid- 
p r e p a r i n g  si'bstantial new way and Saratoga, are hurried- 
buildups of its air and sea pow- ly preparing for departure to 
er in Southeast Asia in re- the Far East, and three or four
sponse to the continuing North 
Vietnamese offensive in South 
Vietnam.

Another Location 
Made In Martin

The Phoenix (Grayburg) field 
seven miles north of Lenorah 
gained another kicatioa today in 
Martin County.

There also werd five comple
tions in the Spraberry T r ^  
area of Martin County.

squadrons of F4 Phantom fight
er-bombers are on alert for 
possible flight to Southeast 
Asia.

A group calling itself the Ad

than 700 American wari^anes 
within striking range of North 
and South Vietnam.

The Military Buildup Com 
mittee said a minimum of 50 
planes, many of them apparent 
ly unreported earlier, were sent 
to Indochina during the past 
few days. The group said it 
also had learned that Armv

Hoc Military Buildup Com-| troops based at Ft. Hood, Tex., 
mittee told The Associated and Ft. Dix, N.J., and a num
Press in Boston early today 
that the 3rd Marine Air Wing at 
El Toro Marine Air Station, Ca
lif., had received immediate or
ders for Vietnam.

TO JOIN CARRIER I 
T h e  Pentagon, fallowing 

standard procedure regarding 
discussion of military maneu
vers, refused to discuss report-

ber of transport planes at 
McGuire Air Force Base, N.J., 
hud been placed on alert.

MARKETS

NIAPLES, Italy (AP) t-  t>o- 
lice' arrested a Spanish night 
club dancer today in connection
with the slaying of a U.S. Navy 

............................... apl-petty officer stationed in Nap] 
es.

Donald B. Eastwood, 25, an 
American citizen bom in the 
Philippines, died shortly after 
entering a hospital before dawn 
.Saturday. He had been .shot 
twice in the back with a pistol 
at his apartment on the beach.

Police said they were called

Punishment 
Squad Beats 
Housewife?

been living with 
since they met in a local night 
club several months ago. PnlTce 
arrested her as a suspect.

They said she told them she 
and Eastwood came back from 
a party with friends after mid
night and she went to the beach 
for a swim. After hearing two 
shots, she hurtled back to the 
apartment and found Eastwood 
dying, the dancer told officers 

Police said they found a mini
skirt on the beach and Miss 
Charier said it was hers. But, 
they added, two,neighbvs said 
they heard one or two shots in 
the house before m idni^t.

A Navy sjMkesman said East
wood’s father, Willie H. East- 
wood, lives in Fort Worth, Tex., 
and his mother lives in Angeles 
City, in the Philippines.

BELFAST (AP) -  A “pun 
ishment squad” of the Irish Re
publican Army was blamed to
day for beating, painting and 
feathering a pregnant house
wife and tying her to a lamp- 
post while her three young 
children screamed in terror.

Police said six youths ard 
two women carried out the Sun 
day night attack on Philomena 
McGuckin, who is five months 
pregnant.

Mrs. McGuckin, 24, a Roman 
Catholic, was dragged from her 
kitchen in Belfast despite the 
screams of her children, aged 5, 
3, and 8 months. The attackers 
beat her with hockey sticks, 
shaved her head, poured red 
paint and feathers over her and 
tied her to a lamppost.

She was treated at a nearby 
hospital for shock and multiple 
bruises but insisted on return 
ing home to look after her chtl 
dren. Doctors said it was too 
early to tell whether she would 
lose her unborn baby.

Police who questioned Mrs. 
McGuckin about the motive for 
the attack said, “She was too 
frightened to tell us. I She

by Brigitte Charier, 30, a danc
er from Barceloqa who had 

Eastwood

Texas Shows 
Jobless Dip

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Unem- 
pfoyment in Texas showed a 
marked decline in February, 
the Texas Employment Com
mission said today. The agency 
credited “an improved econo
my.

(AP WIREPHOTOI

HONEYMOON IN’TERRUPTED — Newlyweds Mr. and Mre. 
Tom Mead found their honeymoon slowed when two friends 
handcuffed them during their wedding reception in Tulsa. Itm durmg tneir weaomg rewpuuu m * 
took 20 minutes to cut through the cuffs. Mead did not identi 
fy their “friends.” ______ _______ __

ITT 'Pledge' To 
GO P Spelled Out
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

Bob Wilson, R-Calif., said today 
the International Telephone k  
Telegraph Owp. guaranteed to 
underwrite half the |800,000 
which San Diego had to commit 

¡to obtain next summer’s Re-
The agency said 3.7 per cent 

of the labor force was kxildng 
for work in February, com
pared with 3.9 per cent in 
January and 4.2 per cent in 
Februaii7  1971.

An estimated 175,000 were 
unemployed, com pai^  with 
185,000 in January and 197,000 
in February 1971.

“Moat of the 10,000 drop ia 
the jobless total (from January 
to February) ooewred as tem- 
(lorary seasonal workers with
drew from the active job mar
ket foUewiag the emplDyimBt 
peak in December,” the TEC 
said.

“The change from last year 
can be credited to on improved 

wMh an iocraased

bUcan National Convention, 
the ITT figure was lowered 

two months later.
out

Wilson, the key figure in 
bringing the convenOon to his 
home city, told the Senate
Judiciary Conunittee that ITT’s 
conmiMinent was Just a Work-
ing figure and that he had as
sured Harold S. Geneen, ITT 
presldeat, “we could soon work 
the underwriting down to a rea
sonable figure as far as Shera

not be dificult to put a bid to
gether quickly. He then toW me 
he would see that they backed 
me personally for iiaH the total 
amount needed, which would be 
9400.000.

HANDSHAKE
“There was no written agree

ment, not even a handshake, 
but my personal knowledge of 
Mr. Geneen satisfied me as to 
the integrity of his guarantee,”
^ i/t WilsAn

Wilson was the leadoff wit- 
ness u) the Judiciary com
mittee's expanded inveMlgatien 
of ITT, the GOP convention and 
Acth« Atty. Gen. Richard G. 
Kleindienst.

The panel voted last Friday
ton's (an ITT subsidiary) obli-ito enlarge the probe to indude 
gallon was (onocfoed.” new accusations of Justice De-

wouldn’t say anything.” _
But neighbors said it had|**^®"®”V 

been carried out by an jra  "***’'**•’ 
punishment squad. They said;

LIVESTOCK

the woman had been taking 
drugs for medical reasons. Tak
ing drugs is an IRA “offense.” 

The IRA has a strong grip on 
the Catholic district where Mrs. 
McGuckin lives and often 
metes out its own punishment if

College Probe

DAILY DRILLINGF Î̂ Te
— ^ — An officer aboard the Sara- 
MARTIN ^  Maypori Naval Station

ed alerts and movements ‘s violated The o ^ n
cormeetJon with the 12-day-oldiJ^' ration has admitted taning

Adtb» No. 7 O o u  ot 7JÌS
limo ond iDoN

Co* No. 7 Mabot M ol dtpth 9.3M. 
running 4Vvin. cooing.

Poloono Oil No I Jullotl Wolcott 
drilU«  ̂ ot 4JÜ  onhytfrito ond Mmt.

COLOMBO. Ceylon (AP) — A 
three-man royal commission 
has been appointed in Ceylon to 
discox’er how one of the coun
try's major universities was 
turned into an arsenal prior to 
the abortive insurrection in the 
country last year.

Molotov cocktails, homemade 
firearms were among the weap-

COMPLETIONS

«xgM» »». feathenng 29 people in Bel
e»moiwt.oi fast and Londonderry for al- 

petty crimes, including
in fTorida said crewmen were| '5 .  Briti.shjons stt^kpiled at Peradeniya

MM poir. I soldiers. lUniversitv.
Ho<n Ito. Oorrytn and o l i l i  i lfo d y  ' ----------  --------  ‘

to 2S Mphor; M . MO-IM Ibo 2100-12. » : '
^  10 htoAor; 14. 400-SH »• lO.OO-lO.SO; 
boor« not ntoWMioO 

Sbooo too. «lougbtor lombo « tto tfy ;l 
«pring oloughtor lombo {Dolco ond prim#02-IM

Happy Marriage

ST MARTIN S. Md (AP) -  
Mr. and Mrs Pierce A. Beam 
recently celebrated their 76th 
wedding anniversary 

Beam. 100. was asked how be 
and his wife. Della. 92. get 
along

“We do not fuss much any
more,” Beam replied. “ We 
can’t hear each other.”

WEATHER
cioudv _
dorotormt Ni ooutDooot  loto toOov and 
looMPit.. A Hltlo orormoi today. HloD 
betD dovo Ot to M  LdOr tooioDt St to M

SOUTHWEST TEXAS. EAST OF T M i 
FECOS: Cloudy t# pertly cloudy and 
worm oyltD o olidDI cDorw-o ot oftorneon 
ond «yonino oDooytro or thunderohewero 
Fortty cloudy and worm Tuoodoy HloD 
todoy 01 to Ot Low tonlolit SS to «7 
HloD Tuoodoy 00 to to

SOUTHWEST TEXAS WEST OF THE 
FECOS: Foir ond worm th ro u ^
Tuoodoy HloD botD deyo ■* to  100 
Low tenlaht SO to OS.
C I T Y ....................................  DIAX. MinBIG SFFRING ..................  00 01
OtOroll .......................................  t 7 5
Am arillo ...................................  Ot SS
CKIcooo ......................................... «S 17
Houoton .....................................  07 Ot
Fort WortD .................................. 7t  Ot
New Verk ..............................  s i 17
WoiDInoiton ..............................  51 »
St. Leulo ...................................... 57 tO

Sun Otto todoy ot 7:12 p.m. Sun rlooo 
Tueodov ot 0 22 o m . HloDoot tym-
pyroturo tDio doty tO In lOtO. lowyot 
tympyrotury IDIo doty X  In 1022. 
M otim um  rolntall IDIo doty 01 In IN I.

Sdì tympyr oMoorv ............................
Maximum reintell tDIo doto .01 In 10M 
Soll lymporetury ot «li-incD dootD. Mon 
01. low TT

MARTIN
Sprqgerry T rtfid  Stottworth Oil ond 

Oot No I McOom, 2o07g I rg ^  Mwth 
ond 1 .AM from k m t Hn«i «tetto» 39 M- 
2n, T&P. on« ond o hoif milo« «outh«««t 

' of L«norofi; lotol d«pth i.fSiiy plugged 
, bock I . f07y ««t $Vy-ir> on bottOi'n; r«r-
I fdronom ocmitod t m
OoUont. froe td  10.009 goMom 730.000 
pound«, m ttidi pefentioi pumping pf diK- 
t»on ig j borrtl«  39-grevlty oil per Ody 
ond I I  borreH «pfe r; g o » ^ t rotto I t t i . '  
thr«p-feurt9»« mil«« «dutti ond «mr «f 
production

Sproborry Trend ~  JoAn l . Cdi No. 
t-% Tont Lindedy. f*wn nertb ond
«vt«t im«« f ctwn 17-M -ln. f i P .  14 m.l«« 
northiue it  of Stontpn totol depth «.IM. 
•«* 4W4n. on bottom, oertorotlon« 9.494- 
9.190. froced 19.009 gofion«. im tiol 
pumping production 41 bdrrel« JO-grcvity 
oil por ddy plu« I f  Porrei« w gf» '. 499>1; 
in«ide locofion.

Sproberry Trend Cd* No. ! - •  Tont 
L<nd«oy 1*39 from the north ond eotf 
Mno« «octlgn 17-39'lny TOP, 19 mllos 
nerthooi t  of Mldlond. tefdi dn eh e 73lo 
«et 4W*in ot f.TM. per forg i ton« I J 99- 
9,171. froced 90.099 gollon«. initio l 
petontiol pumping production 4|  borrel« 
49-grovity o il ptr dew. mght borfeU 

n»ide locofion
Sproberry Trend

1J 39 from th t north ond we«t line« 
«ection S -S -lh , TAP. I f  mile« noithwett  
of Stonton; tetdt depth 9, im  «ot 4W4n. 
on bottom, por for ottoni  |J Ì99d .17S froced 
99.099 gollom ; Infttdl pumplrvg production 
77 borrel» 39-grovtty g il per doy, ond 
IS borrel« wgfer, gn^o ll rotto 949-1; 
ln«lde

Sproberry Trend Coy No. 3-9 Sole. 
640 from «duth or>d we«t line« soctipn 
71-31 In. TAP, «even miles n o r tv -n t of 
Mldlond. total depth 9.299. «et 4^ -ih . 
on bottom, perforotion 1.412-9.199 froceS 
90.000 gollon«; Inltlot pumping production 
71 borre!« 39-grovltv oil por doy. I t  
bOrrH« «rotor. gob-oH rotlo  63A I ;  five* 
eighth mil«» «guth of production

informed Sunday the ship
would sad Tuesday for an unex
pected eight-month tour off the 
coast of Vietnam.

The officer, who asked ro t to 
be identified, said the 4,70O-man 
vessel previously had been STOCKS
scheduled to leave for thel Vdom* ...............................  9.190.000

May 1. Twoj* ' 2
squadrons of Jet fighters b a s e d ............................  up K
at nearby Cecil Field Naval Air 
Station were alerted to Join the

BID PACKAGE
In a prepared atitement, he 

said that be told Geneen last 
May that San Diego could come 
up wMi sufficient finandng If iti 
were given a hole time but 
that the deadline was past due.

"We kicked (he idea around 
of my going to leading busi- 
nessmen and getting com- 
rnttmonts from them and put
ting together a bid package,” 
Wilson said. “He then sug-

partment favoritism toward 
prominaiM San Diego poUtl- 
ciaas. Thoae allegations were 
contained in a life magazine 
report.

NINE MORE DAYS
It agreed, however, to hold 

only nine nwre days of hear
ings before voting by April 27 
on whether to approve again 
the nominatloa of IQeliidienst to 
be attorney general.

Cfolummst Jack Anderson
gested If I would take the lead'published an ITT interoffice 
he thought Sheraton would un-|memo Feb. 2f Inking the out- 
derwrlte up to |3M,000 and af-court ssKJement of three an- 
would, of com e, be willing to Utnist .suits against ITT with 
actually commM for their fain the conglonwrate's financial 
pMre of the total amount of ('ommltment ta the city of San 
money needed. Diego for the convention.

“ I told him I thought it aould Kleindienst. whose nomi-
nabon had been approved unan-

BOI

•Do 31 M-21.X ; oDom oMugDtyr. 
tombo, mixoo pood and cDotco M  Ibo 
w.m No 1 D*<to 27 m D EATH S

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Clyor t .  oorTty¡ » p t i ,  „ f i  .p i
tDrouWi TuoM m  A tow IDuD; Sorobyrrv Trond — Cox No 2 StimooB.

LOCATIONS
MARTIN

Pboenii lO foyburg) 4.000 ^  Seico
Petrleum Corp. No. $ Wootfy^rd, 1.990 
from the nortb ond «o»t line« lection 
2S-3A 3n, TAP, «evtn mitg« north of 
Lenoroh; one ond one-^ghth mile« «outh- 
west of production.

carrier, the officer said
Sources with the U.S. 7th 

Fleet said the Midway is on fi
nal training maneuvers off the 
coast of Southern Cabfomia. 
She is expected to sail for the 
Far East perhaps as early as 
today in what amounts to a 
speedup of several weeks in her 
scheduled cruice to the Western 
Pacific.

The 7th Fleet added two car
riers and a number of smaller 
ships last week to the two car
riers and support vessels al 
ready on station off the Viet
nam coast.

.STRIKING RANGE
The reports that three or four 

Phantom squadrons of about 18 
planes each had been alerted 
came from Pentagon sources 
who denied reports of wide
spread alerts at adr and aaval 
bases in this country. The 
sources said only a small num
ber of units had been alerted.

Within the past week, about 
75 Air Force and Marine air
craft, including B52 heavy 
bombers and F105 and F4 fight 
er-bombers have been ordered 
to Southeast Asia from the 
United States and Japan. The 
buildup has marshaled more

Adobe Corp .....................
All»« ClMPmert ................
Amoricon AtrM n« .........
ACIC . .........................
Amoricon C rysfn 
American Cyonomig . . . .
Americon Mofor« ...........
Americgn Pofreflno

(AP WIREPHOTO M'AP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Fair but mostly cool weather is forecast for today with sea
sonably warm weather In the southern states. Rain or showers are fortcast for mot.t 
of the Pacific coast with snow expected in the central Rockies. lUin is alM forecast for 
tbf central Mississippi Valley. ' ~

American T t l A Te! ...........................  43*%
Af>ocendo .............................................
* • •« >   ■ 13
BoOof O» ................................................  S50.
Boxtor Lobo .........................................  4
•ooguyt ...............................................   Tty
BytDiohym  Styot ..................................  j/Vi
Boomo ....................................................

......................................................  tOH
DMifOi Meye*» ........................................  g|v«
Brvnswtck ..............................................  « ji/,
cobot ............................................... je s
Cerro Corp ............................................... isvi,
Chrvolof ...........................................  ^
CIflO* Soryíet .......................................
Coco-Cofo .........................................  ifOH
ColHn« RoOie .........................................  i 7«4
Con«olidofe4 Noturo! Go» .................... 39<A
Coniinonto! Alrüne« .............................  %
Contioenfol Q|| ..................................
Curtí« W right ................................
Defamóte .........................................
Onw Chemical ................................ ..
Or Peppor .........................................  531,̂
Boitm on Kodok ................................  | 2tV^
P| Po«o Nofuro! Got ..........................  l|v«
Folrmont PooOt ................................. .* i j
FirOAtone .........................................
Ford Motor .................................... ,*,*.*. 75Vfc
Foremo«t McKe«son .............................  «um
FronkHn L l l t  ...............    22H *23

L  H. (Homer) Rutledge; 
Services At 10 Tuesdoy

L. H. (Homer) Rutledge, 88.1 then operated a small grocery

FruoDouf
Gyoyroi E loctric .................................. ftvo
Gofiyrol Motor« ................................... i .
GoootcH TetypDono .............................  2FH
Croco, W R.........................................
Gull OM Co...........................................
Gulf & Wo«twn .......................................4314
Holiiburton .........................................  _ BO
Hommood .............................. ................
Horto-Honti« ..................................  2M - 20<A

.....................................  XI
Jonc*4 .ougDlln ...................................... |(v^
Xynnycoft ............................................. j jy ,
Mopco, Inc........................................... 44
Morcor ............................................. jy i/,
M orlny-M ldkind ..................................... 34V«
McCullougD Oil Co............................. 3514
Mobil Oil ............................................  5)vo
AAon«onto ............................................... 51
Now Fro»«« .........................................  so
Norfolk B Wy«ttrn ............................... ¿514
Feon Control Railroad ........................ S
Pyptl-Colo ...................................... TOM
Phillip« PotrolM m  ...............................  20%
Pionyyr Noturoi Go* .......................... 15X*
Proctor Gcxnbio ....................................  02'^
Romodo ...........................................  i iH
RCA ....................................................■ 30H

Rypubllc S t» l ...................................... J4
Ryvion ....................................................
Ryvnold« Motol« ..................................  2IVS
Royol Dutch .......................................  STA
Scott Popor .........................................  1514
Soorly ....................................................   SBH
S*or« Roybuck ................................  1)4

Shyll OM ............   4t '4
S ktlty  on ..............................................  47VS
Southw*»tyrn L it*  ...........................  21-XVS
Spyrry Rond .........................................  24M
Standard O il, Cdllf.................................  S6H
Standard OM, ......................................  43x0
Stondprd Oil, N.J.................................. TOVi
Sun OM ..................................................  47V«,
Sortft ........................................................ 351/4
Synfox ..............................................  110
Tandy Corp ...........................................  44V«
Ttxaco ..............................................  31H
Toko« Eostom Go« Tron« ................. 4414
Tyxo« Go« Tron t ................................  S
Tyxo« Gulf Sulphur ............................... . l i f t
Texo« ln«trumont« .......................  (S MTImkIn Co. ....iu ..;...................  OBk
Trovotyrs ................   '4SWU V Sfyyt ....................    33M

V

W rU rrn  Union ................................... S2i4
Wr«llnqhe<i«y ......................................... SIM
White Motor ...................................... 35
X .rox  ..............................................  14414
Zain« .   ..........................................  42

M U TU A L  FUNDS
Amcdp .........................................  7.00-7.75
Horbor Fund ..............................   9.06-0.00

■ L in y  Co. of Amorlco ...........   IS.OO-14.40
' ^Kyy«tono S 4 ...............................  4.0S-7.4S

Puritan ................................... I0.0I-II.02
IvMt .........................................  10.7S-21.SI
W L Morpon .........................  12.00-14.10

(Noon ouoty« through courtoty of 
Edward 0  Jon*« A  Co.. Room 2H
Pyrn-lon Bldg., B ig Spring» PhotW M7-
2S0I.I

pioneer ice cream manufacturer 
and bottler, died Sunday at 
12:20 a.m. at his home at 1208 
East I6th He had 
failing health

at Second and Gregg before his 
retirement 16 yean  ago. He was 
an active member of the First 

been ini Baptist Church, and when be 
{lived in Sweetwater he was a

Services will be held at 10 ^
a.m. Tuesday at the Nalley 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel with 
the Rev. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in the Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He is survived by his wife; 
two daughten, Mrs. Jack Y. 
(Edna Faye) Smith, Big Spring, 
and Mrs Ray W. Fesmire 
(Ruth), Odessa; four grand
children, including Mrs. Louis 
McKnight and Steve Smith. Big 
S p r i n g ;  f i v e  g r e a t -

that city.
PaUbearen will be S. M 

Smith, A. L. White, A. W. Page, 
R. E. Hoover, Thurman Caitry, 
Harry Jordan. Lawrence Davis, 
and ^ y  Nichols.

Accident Victim 
Is Resting Well

broUien, Ruaaell Lvi 
Augustine, and Billy Lynch, 
Houston; three sisters, Mrs. 
(Cornelia Passmore, Beaumont. 
Mrs. Chrstlne Lynch and Mrs 
Margaret Salley, both of 
Shreveport, La.; three nephews 
and five nieces.

Mrs. Eason Dies 
On Saturday

iroously by the committee in 
late February, asked for the 
chance to answer the Anderson 
charges in reopened hearings.

Sen John V. Tunney, D-Ciuif., 
said Sunday the oominatiun 
remains under a cloud even 
after 12 days of hearings One« 
March 2 when the seomd in
stallment bega.-i.

Tunney referred to an Irter- 
view March 3 in which Wilsoa 
toM a oewsman of hu cenver- 
setioe with Dita D. Beard, an 
ITT lobbyist. Wilson quoted 
Mrs. Beard as saying she wrote 
the .Anderson memorandum 
and that her boss. W. R Mer- 
riam, head of ITT's Washington 
office, received K.

UNDER OATH
Rut Wilson later said Mrs. 

Beard had not menitoned to 
him any link between the net- 

and the rtnventioa

LAMESA -  Mrs. Thelma 
Eason, 54, died at 11 am. ,
Saturday ia a local hoafiital.

She had been a resident oflUrmetA 
Lynn County and O’Donnell foriP*«<l*e- 
20 years. She was bom ini Krs. Beard has said under

STANTON -  One boy 
remains hospitalized following 
an automobile accident that 
took the life of Leo Robert 
Cullison Friday. Another boy

grandchildren. He also leaves:was released Sunday, 
two sisters, Mrs. T. G. Story, | Steven David Hull. 17. is in 
McGregor and Mrs. G. L. B u l t s . i s a t i s f a c t o r y  condition at 
Florance; and one brother, W. Midland Memorial Hospital 
E. Rutledge, Florence. { f o l l o w i n g  surgery early

Saturday. He has multipleMr. Rutledge was born Sept 
14, 1883, to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Rutledge, pioneer residents 
of Florence, and was married 
there Nov. 13, 1904, to his high 
school sweetheart, Nora Savage. 
(They recently observed their 
67th anniversary.)

He began a career as an ice 
cream manufacturer and set up 
a business in Lampasas in 1910 
where he at first used hand 
power to turn the freezer, then 
employed a horse driven device, 
and finally employed the first 
electric motor in the city to turn 
the machinery

In 1922 he moved to Sweet
water where he operated an ice 
cream factory, along with the 
Coca Cola bottling plant, 
shipping ice cream all over West 
Texas. He branched out In 
and built a plant here east of 
what is now (book’s Appliance, 
and which was operated by his 
brother W. E. Rutledge. Later 
he set up a third branch plant, 
then sold his business in 1929.

The family lived briefly in 
Abilene from 1929-32. They 
came to Big Spring in 1942 and 
for a number of years Mr. 
Rutledge was associated with 
the security division at Cosden,

lacerations.
Bernard Robertson, 17, was 

released Sunday, according to 
a hospital spokesman.

The one-car accident took 
place six miles east of Midland 
on the north service road of 
IS 20. Department of Public 
Safety officers said the car 
apparently struck the guide 
wire of a power pole and rolled 
several tlnles.

Services for Leo CuUisoh were

Dawson County in 1915.
Services are scheduled for 2 

p.m., Tuesday, at the First 
Baptist Churtih in O’Donnell. 
ITie Rev. 0. R. Bowman wiH 
officiate. Burial will follow in 
the O’Donnell Cemetery under 
the direction of Branon Funeral 
Home, Lameaa.

Sur V i V 0 r  s Include her 
husband, Cleon E a s o n ,  
O’Donnell; two daughters, Mrs. 
Joyce Hall, BrownfMd, and 
Mrs. Charlene McGlaoi, El 
Capltan, Tex.; fow aist«^, Mrs 
Harry Cato, Three Rivers, 
Cidif., Mrs. C. L. Andersoa, 
Taboka, Mrs. Jerry Samples, 
Lawndale, Calif., and Mrs. H. 
L. Lawhon, O’Donnell; five 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

set for 2 p.m. today in the First 
United Methodist Church, with
b u r i a l  In the Evergreen 
C e m e t e r y  with Gilbreath 
Funeral Home in charge.

Charles Lynch 
Dies Sunday

STANTON (SC) -  Charles A. 
Lynch died at noon Sunday in 
San Augustine, after, a lengthy 
illness.

Services are pendil^ 
Gilbreath Funeral Home 
Stanton.

in

Mr. J.ynch was preceded in 
death by his wife Jannle Mae
Bentley Dec. 18, 1971. 

S u r v i v o r s  include

VV V \

teo

Mrs. Alsobrook 
Is Death Victim

LAMESA -  Mrs. Geneva 
Lucille Alsobrook, 77, died here 
at 9 a.m. today.

She had been a resident of 
Dawson (bounty for 46 years. 
She was bom In Arkansas in 
18M. Services are set for 4:30 
p.m., Tuesday, at the First 
Baptist Church hfcre. Officiating 
wiU be the Rev. Dorman 
Kinard, pastor of Crestview 
Baptist Church.

Burial will follow in Lamesar 
Memorial Park under the

at dlrectkm of Branon Funeral
Home

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Jim Hardwick, Lamesa; 
and a half-brother, John (X 
Vaughan, Twin Falls, Idaho; 
and two grandchildren.

oath that she iKdn’t write the 
Anderson memorandum, a.-id 
Merriam said he didnt receive 
it.

Tunney, a oommiUee mem
ber, said there is also a conflict 
between the testimony of Har
old S. Genenn, ITT president, 
and Wilson’s comments m tlN 
hiterview.

Askew To Head 
Civitans' Club

New officers of the Big Spring 
Civltan Club have been elected 
for the new year. Elections 
were held at the first of this 
month and each officer will 
serve a one-year term.

Those elected were Robert N. 
A s k e w ,  president; Darrell 
Morgan, president-elect; Ronnie 
Reeves, vice-president; Dwayne 
Fraser, treasurer; and Jerald 
Wilson, secretary.

THEFTS

17 Auto Sales,
Fourth and Galveston, reported 
SatU«tav to poUM that four 
m ^  wheels and four hubcaps 

stolen from s car on 
the lot. The items were valued 
at 1,50.

Andras Alcanter Jr., 504 NW 
6th, reported to police his stereo 
had been stolen from Ms car 
last w e^  while he was out of 
tinm. The stereo tape deck was 
valued at |56.

Sanley Harris, 3(KM Dixon, 
reported Saturday his mail box 
had been stolen, valued at | 5.

V \
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12 Os. Pkg

BROCCOLI 29̂
WAFFLES 2S* OMELETS
ENCHILADAS

LOW EVERYDAY  

PRICES ON FURR'S 

PROTEN BEEF

Dcn’t tatti« taf l«tt Ihan ttit batti tarv« yaur 
tamily Furr’t Pralati btal jvltti prMa. Fwrr’t 
lanatr Pratan It cut tram haovy, motura, 
•roln tad tlaan, and Fratb Oaiad far yaur 
canvan lanca.

Q l l l l ^ l  Wtth Beai», Patio,
22 Os. ntg.

7 Q #  FRESH *N READY 
'  ^  Assi.49* Flavors

Froaea, 7 ^  Ox.

PATIO, FRESH FROZEN, 

M EXICAN OR BEEF 

ENCHILADA, 12-OZ___

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, 

APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY, 

BLUEBERRY, EA........................

12 Oz. 89̂ ROUND STEAK 
T-BONE

// r
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Sirloin, Furr’s Proten

Chuck, Furr’s Proten 0 0 ^

Boneless Family Style, Q ft#
19  I  C M I %  Purr’s Proten, l4»..................................

STEAK CUTLETS 135
Q T F A V  Ka"<̂ >i Broil or GriD, 7 Q #
^  I  C i M I l  Furr’s Proten, Lb..................................  * ^

P I )  A C T  Boneless Pot, Rolled & Tied, Q Q d
I  Purr’s Proteo, Lb..................................

p A A C T  Boneless Rump, Rolled & Tied, d AA 
■ Furr’s Proten, Lb..............................

ROAST Lb!".*!'.  96*
ROAST Texas Pot, F u r ’s Proten ................. 89̂

GROUND BEEF t r  "Ü“"- 89̂

FURR'S

PROTEN N i i l i i i y F  #  O  lb

STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN

RIB CHOP STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN

EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICE

EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICE

lb

OSCAR MEYER LUNCH MEATS
Bologna All Meat, 8 oz. pkg.................................  5N
Bologna Pure Beef, 8 oz. pkg................................. SN
OUve Loaf, 8 oz. pkg.................................................  SX
Spiced Lunrheoo, 8 oz. pkg....................................  5k
Salami, 8 oz. A g ...................................................... 5*<
Uver Loaf, 8 oz. pkg......... ........................................  5k
Franks All Beef, Lb..................................................  8k

STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB. ..

GAYLORD, WHOLE KERNEL, 
FRESH FROZEN. 24 OZ...........

GAYLORD SWEET,
FRESH FROZEN 

10 OZ. PKG.......................
00

CORN
PEAS 
POT PIESiífeí^SPI“’
DINNERS 
ICE CREAM

I C I Bread Dough

Top Frost, Frooh Frezon, 
Chicken, Boof, Turkey, Moot 
Loof or Solitbwry, 11 Oz.. . .

FARM PAC, DELUXE 

ASST. FLAVORS, V» 
GAL. ROUND C T N ...

GAYLORD, FRESH 

FROZEN
2-PC.
PKG............

m m m

GOLD
BOND

STAMPS
W IO N ISD ATI

FRANKS ..................59*
PORK CHOPS ü’! 78*
FISH Perch, Pre-cooked, beat-a-eat

CLUB
FISH CAKES r S  1.00
CORN DOGS , 1.00
BEEF PATTIES ....... 1.00
TURBOT HALIBUT 79*
CAIiaAftP »”•' ! Lb. tas ............ 1.»

Jimmy Dean, 1 Lb. Bag ................ 8k

Lb.

STEAKS .......... LOO
STEAK FINGERS LOO

FRESH FRYER PARTS
BREASTS THIGHS LEGS BACKS
All White Juicy Dark rkHdren’s for dnmpUngs 

Meat, Lb. 6k Meat, Lb. 58« Cboice, lb. 5 k  U ............  I k

EGGS
PEAS

FARM PAC, USDA 
GRADED A, MED., DOZ..

FOOD CLUB, SWEET 

NO, 303 C A N ..............
00

Attorfod Flavors
• Oi. .........

YO G U R T
BORDEN'S

......4 FOR 99̂

P | 2 2 ^  PlccodlDy Oreles, Beef, Ham It

CORN OIL ysit-u.............. 1.19
CHICKEN PARTS 27*

.........39*DESSERTS “ *

CORN 
FLAKES
FOOD CLUB

35‘
........69*

COOKIES Anorted.......................... 3 pOR 51
CHOCOLATE CHIPS 29̂

II oz. 
PKG...

CLEANER 5*̂ *!

Cbecae, Sanonge, Ea..

CUT OKRA ^
FR U ITS  & V F G E T A B U S

Proaen, 20 Ox. Pkg.

CAKES ^  Bttc^ Cbocotate or
Gennai Cbocolale, En. RUSSET POTATOESALL-PURPOSE j 

10-LB. BAG.

SALAD DRESSING 19 CABBAGE 
ANGEL FOOD CAKE M IK 
GREEN BEANS:
DETERGENT

FOOD CLUB CUT 

303 C A N ........
00

TOPCO, WHITE OR 
BLUE, GIANT PKG.

CA N D Y

F n  xlxe MliM; 
Slickers, Milky 
Ways, 2 Mnske-

?£?.... 79*

BAN AN AS
GOLDEN RIPE

TEXAS, FANCY  

GREEN, LB........

SWEET CORN Florida
Faocy, Ear... FOR

BELL PEPPERS SIxe, Lb.

CUCUMBERS Slicers, Lb.

MINUTE RICE 14 OZ. PKG. 54* CABBAGE ""Salads, Lb. 19*
2129

CELERY ÏÏ:lï.“Scb 23*
CANTALOUPES Sweet!'Each... ... 49*
TOMATOES r'u “'"'!........... 39*
LETTUCE 25*
YELLOW SQUASH 29*

COLOR FILM $3.66
JU

BABY SHAMPOO
2 FI. Ox.
Tran SIxe, Reg. M< 29*

PEPTO-BISMOL Smokey Dan
BAR-B-O SMOKER

. » 89'
MODEL 170

. .  ’ 6 ”

CHARCOAL

LIGHTER

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

FAMILY 

MINT A 

REG.......

1C

SUDDEN
BEAUTY

HAIR SPRAY 

16-Ox.

!

V V,

STEAKHOUSE

Çharcoal
10 LB.

METEOR 
ELECTRIC 
525 WATTS 
EA...............

BRADSON

Garden Hose Sprayer

FOR LAWNS 

AND TREES

FOLDING CHAIR
FOLDING ALUMINUM 

Gay Prodnrts, 5x4x4 Web
Constmctlon, Ea. . $2.99

\

LAWN MOWER
Special Delnxe 22 ” Cat 3.S HP 
ReUry Lawn Mower. Briggs and 
Stratton Engine (nHy bafOed. 8" 

wheels with adjnsters. Folding 
handle for storage. Complete with 

1>4 bnshel grass catcher. “Shop 

our General Merrhanflise Depart
ment tor complete selection of

....... $5935

SHOP

MIRACLE
PRICES

mower
needn."

f \

 ̂ \
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AT MONTHLY LUNCHEON

o w e  Members View
Fashions, Candidates
Spring and summer fashions 

for all women, including the 
e x p e c t a n t  mother, were 
modeled by Officers Wives Club 
members during the monthly 
luncheon held Thursday at 
Webb Air Force Base. Clothing 
was from Action West, with 
Ml’S. Steve Baker serving as 
commentator.

Models were Mrs. Geoffre; 
Brougham, Mrs. Ernest iLim 
berg, Mrs. Don DeSantis, Mrs. 
William I  Freeman, Mrs. James 
Calm, Mrs. Larry Windingland, 
Mrs. Robert Pettit, Mrs. Porter 
Medley, Mrs. Richard Norris, 
Mrs. Leo Baltha7,or, Mrs. M. 
J. Karaffa, Mrs. Henry Rim- 
mer, Capt. Wayne Saukko, Mrs. 
Helen Grisham and Mrs. 
Charlene Walker.

d-

Hostesses for the luncheon 
were wives of the Air Base 
Group, with Mrs. Charles 
Walker as general chairman. 
She was assisted by Mrs. Austin 
Bi^an, decorations; Mrs. Joe 
Gill, publicity; Mrs. Eugene 
Welsh, menu; Mrs. Kenneth 
Summy, prizes; and Mi's 
Porter Medley, treasurer.

The fashions were fresh and 
colorful, ranging from the 
bnefiest of shorts in bold red 
and white stripes to an elegant 
evening dress in stark black 
crepe. Pants were very mui'h 
in evidence, worn with short- 
sleeved tops or body suits, and 
several hi^hugger types sashed 
with multi-colored scarves. 
There were cool-looking, casual 
dresses for street or leisure
time wear, as well as dressier 
attire for more social occasions 
Fabrics included natural fabnes 
as well as the dependable 
polyesters and acrylics. Of 
particular interest was the 
p r a c t i c a l  "weekender,” 
featuring blazer, pants, skirt 
and coordinated topers.

Background musuc was by 
Mrs. Gail Bonner, pianist.

Mrs. David Little extended 
the welcome to members and 
guests, and the guest list was 
read by Mrs. John Wilson. 
Guests were Jeanne Tilucci. 
Alice Wiloiams. Dorothy Pat 
terson. Shirley Cline. Pearlene 
Renault. Fran Mones. Sandv 
Marshall. Joyce Miller, Nessi 
Steinriede, Terah R. Steams. 
Elaine Ellis and Debie Agen 
broad.

Mrs. Sue Ferguson; third vice 
president, Mrs. Pat Danforth, 
Mrs. Jean Clements and Mrs. 
P e i  t y Keys; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Marilyn Wilson 
and Mrs. Mary McMuiTay; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Kathy Saukko and Mrs. Diane 
Rhodes; treasurer, Mrs. Rose 
Davis and Mrs. Sue Nash; and 
assistant treasurer, Mrs. Jan 
Dikes and Mrs. Peggy Lind- 
berg.

Announcements were read by 
Mrs. Arthur Krull.

C l a s s e s  for childbirth 
preparation, using the Lemaze 
Method (natural) are available 
to Air Force wives, and more 
information may be obtained by 
calling Mrs. Karaffa.

The base nursery is in need 
of volunteers to work one hour 
each week reading stories or

p l a y i n g  games with the 
children.

Mrs. Danforth will be tl 
owe representative to tl 
annual Air Force Village con
ference. It was announced that 
the copper or chrome POW-MIA 
bracelets are available for $2:50 
and $3. Bridge and Mah Jongg 
will be played at 9:30 am ., 
April 20. Reservations should be 
made by noon, April 18.

Stud Night, which is slated 
Saturday, will spotlight the 
“ Fabulous Fifties” , witn a 
dance contest featuring couples 
from each squadron and flight. 
There will a $5 entry fee. 
and individual prizes will go ti> 
the contest winners. Another 
prize will be given to the 
squadron and flight which has 
the most couples dressed like 
the 1950 era.

MRS. KENNETH RAY PLEW

Newcomers welcomi>d were 
Mrs. Nancy Cole. Mrs. Shem 
Stilwell, Mrs. Alice Ratzel. Mrs. 
Judy Day, Mrs. Barbara 
Belchor and Mrs. Janie Ward. 
Farewells were said to Mrs. 
Balthhazer and Mrs Pettit

Plew-Ford Ceremony 
Performed Saturday

Says Young 
Adults Are
Affluent
“Young adults between 13 and 

21 make up mme tlian 12 per 
cent of the^pulation, and they 
earn and 'f^ n d  about $12 billion 
annually,” said Mrs. George 
Weeks for Big Spring Credit 
Women’s Club, Thursday at 
Settles Hotel.

“Everywie is trying to get 
their business,” contiriued Mrs. 
Weeks, “but they have become 
much more knowledgeable. 
They are not .just a «mass 
market that c.in be lead. They 
project influence as much as 
they are influenced.”

Mrs. Weeks, of the local 
Gibbs and Weeks Men’s Store, 
said the store has always had 
a policy of giving young people 
a chance on credit. In the many 
years of the store’s operation, 
only $118 has been lost from 
this practice. Sac said many of 
the people, even those who have 
moved out of town, will wait 
to do their shopping when they 
are here, because they appre
ciate the first credit they were 
given.

YOUNG MARKET 
“’The people in the youth 

market are worth pursuing as 
customers,” said Mrs. Weeks. 
“’They are a very special breed 
with minds of their own. They 
won’t buy what you want them 
to just because you say it is 
“Ln.” They are very selective.” 

Mrs. Weeks encouraged of
fering credit to young people. 
She said they will be better 
credit risks than their parents, 
because they grew up in a 
period of great affluence when 
credit was a way of life. They 
know the bills must be paid.

PAY ON TIME 
“These peo j^  will reward 

your best efforts,” said Mrs. I 
Weeks. “Don’t be afraid to hold, 
out your hands and hearts to' 
them.” The program was taken' 
from an article entitle d “Youthi 
Market in the 7C’s” by Sara

Clarence Kincaid
Will Judge Show

Bride-Elect. 
Honored 
At Shower

T h e  Big Spring Art 
Association feels fortunate in 
having secured the services of 
Dr. Clarence Kincaid of Lub
bock as judge for the Open 
Exhibit which will be held 
Friday through Sunday in the 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association Building.

Dr. Kincaid is Professor of 
Art at Texas Tech where he 
t e a c h e s  figure drawing, 
watercolor and art education. 
He also serves as departmental 
coordinator for the graduate 
programs in art. He holds 
degrees from West Texas State 
University and Pennsylvania 
State University and did 
graduate study at the Univer
sity of New Mexico.

Dr. Kincaid’s watercolors are 
in several museums and in 
m a n y  private collections 
throughout the country, and his 
w(H-k is handled by the Baker 
Company of Lubbock, the! 
Talisman Gallery of Bartisville,

Miss Debrah Rybolt, bride- 
elect of Geary Underwood, was 
honored at a shower Friday 

college art majors, or those whoi evening in the Wesley United 
have won recognition in stated Methodist Church parlor, 
or national exhibitions. (2) Non-, Attired in a light blue ^ s s ,  
professional: Aimteur, thoseuh* honoree was p re ^ te d  a
with limited trabihig and carMtlons, as
perience who have not won
recognition in state or national

was her mother, 
Rybolt. and the

Mrs. Bob 
prospective

exhibitions. (3) Student: three! » __™®***®.*!’„
divisions, primary, junior high< Dolores Underwood. Also given
and high school.'(4 ) 'S cu lp tiirl:7 ® « ^ e8 ,^ '^^  “ j“  
for Big Spring secondary school Kran<itnothere, M i^
«HiKiPiit.! Cross and Mrs. Marvin Rybolt,

and Underwood’s grandmothers. 
Each artist may submit six Mrs. H. H. McPherson and Mrs. 

e n t r i e s .  Professional and, j. e . Underwood.
Amateur Division fee is |2 peri Hostesses were Mrs. Harold 
entry. Student Division fee is, Knapp, Mrs. Ben Boadle, Mrs 
|1 per entry. Dale Fox, Mrs. R. L. Merrell,

Paintings in oil, water color,

DR. CLARENCE KINCAID
Awards will be made at 4

T i« .  N.M. B M d» Ws w ew ng

aepiciing pro ^  ^
techmques of various art media. , ^  exhibition 

Entries for the show will be exniDiuon.
received from 12 noon to 6 p.ha. i The exhibition hours will be 
Friday, a.nd the three winners from 2 to 5 p.m,. Saturday and 
of each division win remain on from 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday. I  Hohertz, 
disfriay in the building until T he divisions are (1)|Bowden

acrylic, ink charcoal, pencil or 
any of these mediums mixed 
will be accepted. Work must be 
framed or matted and wired for 
hanging. Collages using any of 
the above mediums will be ac
cepted.

Any artist* is eligible whose 
work is original in design and 
executed solely by the exhibitor, 
completed in the past two years 
and not previoulsy exhibited for 
competition locally. Any work 
not in good taste or considered 
a craft may be rejected by the 
committee.

Smith, Mrs. Bert Harris, Mrs. 
Dub Bryant, Miss Regina Fox, 
Mrs. M. 0. Hamby, Mrs. Ben 
Daughtery and Mrs. James 
Household^.

The serving table was covered 
with a white cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of blue 
and white flowers in a milk 
glass vase.

Miss Rybolt and Underwood 
will be married May 27 at 
W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church.

Piano Students
Further information may be> A u d i t i o n  Tuesdov 

obtained by calling Mrs. Daryle ^ U Q lT io n  i u c i u u y

.April 24.

cf airman, or 
Hampton and

Mrs. I Piano students of Mrs. Robert 
Mrs. I Lee will audition for the Na-

Professlonal : Art teachers,'DeFoi est rtazier, co-chairmen.

Family Reunions Bring 
Visitors To Westbrook

For All Needs
; Sportswear includes clothes 
¡for gardening, tor atreetwear, 
for the mulPtude of activities 
that occupy women.

tional Guild of Plano Teachers 
Tuesday at Howard County 
Junior College music building. 
Those playing will be JiD 
Dunnam, Elizabeth Swindell, 
Kathy Russell, Tommye Lee 
Aberegg. Robbi Rogers, Shauna 
Hill, Lisa Warren, Tanga Cain, 
Nancy Porter, Todd Conroy and 
I .aura Allen

WESTBR(X)K (SC) — Recent, mother. Mrs. OUie Bird.

tant service in California. She
was west coast editor of and Mrs. Harold Funk

children, all of Odessa.
I Odessa visited relatives 

and! Sunday.

and Mrs. Vera Davis, all of 
Phoenix, Ariz., and the Robert 
Woods of Abilene.

Easter guests of the Forrest

Miss Bettv Ann Ford became 
the bride of Kenneth Ray Plew

'The 1972 candidates for OWC 
offices were introduced as 
resumes were read of their past 
activities. The offices and 
candidates are president. Mrs. 
Janet Barr, Mrs. Joan Wertz 
and Mrs. Carolyn Welsh; first 
vice president, Mrs Leslie 
Bndewell and Mrs. Ardis 
D e n n i s o n  ; second vice 
p r e s i d e n t ,  Mrs Barbara 
Karaffa. Mrs Ruth Craig and

4-H Club Hears 
About Snakes

WESTBROOK (,SC) — Bobby 
Moody showed the film. “Magic 
Valley” for members of West
brook 4-H Club at a recent 
meeting in Westbrook School 
The film gave information about 
poisonous snakes

M a r t h a  Martinez read 
thoughts concerning love and 
hate. A report on the recent 
Mitchell County 4-H show was 
given by Julie King. Curtis 
’Thoma.son. Mitchell County 
game warden, was a guest.

7
in a .Saturday afternoon 
ceremony in the (Tiurch of 
Christ at Antioch, Calif.

Elton R. Garretson officiated 
for the rites before an altar 
flanked by baskets of white 
gladioli and stock on white 
wrought iron pedestals.

Music was provided by Larry 
G. Ford, Mrs. Bob Baldridge 
and Miss Shara Baldridge, 
vocalists 

Plew is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elarl Plew, Route 1, Big 
Spring, and the bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
V. Ford, Antioch, Calif.

The bride wore a white for 
m a I - 1 e n g t h gown of silk 
organza, net and taffeta. The 
round neckline was edged with 
appliqiied white lace, and 
matching lace highUghted the 
long sheer sleeves which 
reached a point at the wrists 
Her veil, trimmed with ap- 
pliqued lace, was held with 
scalloped crown of sequins and 
pearls. .She carried a bouquet 
of white carnations and pink 
rasebuds

M rs Tracy Ward of, 
Sacramento, Calif., was matron | 
of honor, and bridesmaids werei 
Mrs. Larry G. Ford, the bride’s! 
sister-in-law; and / Mrs. Dan| 
Wenrick of Rio Vista. Calif.

The attendants wore aqua- 
blue floor-length gowns and 
c a r r i e d  arrangements of 
matching carnations.

Tracy Ward of Sacramento, 
Calif., was beet man. Serving 
a s ushers were Vernon 
Garretson of Graton, Calif, and 
Phillip Garret.son of Lodi, Calif.

Nicole Ward was flower girl 
and wore a dress identical to 
the bride’s attendants. Devon 
Ward was ring bearer.

A reception honored the 
couple in the Antioch Women's 
Gub, where refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Jesse Stormes, 
Mrs. Harlan Stormes and Mrs. 
Jay Ruddick

After spending some time in 
Northern California, the couple 
will reside in Big Spring. Plew 
is employed at the Cosden Oil 
a n d  Giemical Company 
refinery Mrs Plew formerly 
worked as a receptionist.

“S even le^’ Magazine prior to „ „  Jodi Williamson of Denton. ! Hecent guests of the B Dstarting her own busuiess. ' guesis oi me d . u .
Miss Katherine Homan won! Mrs Ben Oglesby and Taylors were the Dean Taylors

the attendance prize, and Mrs. l of
J. B. Apple r e m ^  members,^aturday guests of he L \\ 
that the annual dub breakfast u M o u g h s of
wiU be May 7 at her home. a ^  v S :

“ " n p ï r î h i ’ï  her graÎîdchildren. Beth j h » ^ ' ^announced the state convention' rion Prfippr |Herriages and son, and Kay
is slated May 20-22 in Dallas.I ™ Do" I Wilson, all of Minden, U ;  the
Mrs Apple will be dub Assisting with the 1972 Cancer Arthur Wilsons and the Kenneth

Crusade here are Mrs. Gerald 
RolUns, chaim an; Mrs. W. £.
Smith. Mrs. Charles Ranne.
Mrs. I. R Me.ssimer, Mrs. J.
K. Williamson, Mrs. Altis 
Gemmer, Mrs. Jimmy Moody,
Mrs. Frank Oglesby and Mrs 
Hoyt Roberts. 1 ^

Mrs. Marvin Hale is a patient j Officers for the 1972-1973 
at Midland Memorial Hospital, school year will be installed for 

Guests of the Gwan Stranges P a r k  Hill Parent-Teacher 
during Easter holidays were!Association at 7:30 p.m

delegale, and others may at
tend.

Preferential Tea 
Fetes Rushees
A preferential tea for rushees 

of Alpha Beta Omicron Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi. was held 
between the hours of 3 p.m. 
and 5 p m.. Sunday in the home 
if Mrs. Royce Cox, 4(XM Park
way.

Mrs. Roe Fulgham led a dis- 
cus.sion on various wedding 
customs, and those present 
described a custom followed in

Wilsons, all of Colorado City; 
and the Roy Wilsons.

Pork Hill PTA • 
Plans Installation

their son and daughter-in-law, 
the Clay Stranges of Austin. 
They also visited his grand

Tuesday in the school cafeteria. 
Mrs. David Hodnett will conduct 
the installation.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Heart II A.M. Te 2 P.M. -  S P.M. Tn I P.M. 

DAILY
II A.M. TO I  P.H. SUNDAY 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Peltsh Santage with Sanerkraat ................................  7H
Mexlraa Eacilladas served with Pinte Beans

and Het Pepper ReUsh .............................................  7i<
Asparagns with Cheese Sanee ...................................  99g
Fried Onlen Rings .......................................................  2Sd
Navy Bean Salad ........................................................... 9M
GnaeanMte Salad an Lettaec with Tenatcd TertUlns M
Basten Cream Pie .......................................................  alg
Raisin Pie ..................................................................... 3$t

■hmifirr:

their family or in a foreign 
country.

The serving table was covered i 
with a gold cloth and centered: 
with an arrangement of yellow - 
roses Crystal appointments 
were u.sed.

Guests were Mrs Brent 
Brooks. Mrs. Fred Copeland 
and Mrs. David Verner

Non-Food Items

The typical American super
market in 1971 stocked 8,500 
items, but 38 per cent were non
food ranging from hair spray r 
to rawhide bones for dogs.

1153

Relax In Comfy 
Cotton Slippers

Cotton strips are crocheted to 
make attractive beach or 
lounging slippers. The sizes are 
adjustable. Ask for No. 1153.

Send 30 cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plain?, N.J. 97950.

An Evening To Remember . . .

“FAR AWAY PLACES...
IN PICTURES”

Beautifully Filmed Trovelogue Shown 

On Ciont 3-Screen System

M O N D AY AN D  TUESDAY, APRIL 17 AN D  18 

CITY AUDITORIUM

Get Tickets Free At

BIG SPRING HERALD
Or

Trovel And Ticket Service De^t. 

FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK

Z'

Co-Sponsored By Eostmon Kodok 
And

Big Spring Herold
For Mail Ordert, Pleat# Encloae Stamped, Self-Addretted Envelope

, /

Follow the girl
SUE BRETTin

. . . straight ahead to the front lines of fashion 
in this Battle Jacket silhouette. Brilliant strategy 
in seersucker of washable acetate and cotton; the 
bodice of Dacron^ polyester and cotton voile. 
Contrast belt marks the dividing line between its 
3-piece look and its true 2-piece neatness. Navy 
with White, Gray with White.

Sizes 5 to 30.00
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O VER 65 O NLY: E N R O LLM E N T  PERIOD EN DS MIDNIGHT T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  13,1972

Here’s where most folks 
over 65 find out...too late... 
what Medicare 
does not pay...

Now, for just $ 1  
for your first montii’s protection, 

you can examine *on approval’ 
this sensible, affordable Plan!

New Elder-Care*' pays you up to ^
^50,000 Tax-Free Cash!

It covers every hospital expense
thatHb&^tal Medicare leaves out, 

except the initial deductible!
■ only $3 a month after the first month!

■ no age lim it ■ no health questions 
■ all pre-existing conditions are covered!

Your first month is only ^
And you get your dollar back 

if  you’re not completely satisfied.

/ /

V
i

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

MEDICARE IS GREAT-BUT1. . .
Wake up friends. Blessing that it is, please realize 
that Medicare isn’t everything many folks suppose. 
It has G aps-deductiM ^ percentages and charges 
that you must pay out of your own pocket. And 
recent changes h ^  increased those Gaps. The 
Government pays leas and you pay more! What a 
shock to find this out too bte. Today, even with* 
Hospital Medicare, a long seige of illness in the 
hospital could leave you with crippling financial 
debts.
DON'T LEARN THE FACTS THE HARD WAY! 
After you’re laid up. It’s a little late. Under 
Medicare today you pay the initial deductible for 
each ’benefit period’. That’s the first $68 of 
hospital expenses. Then from the 61st day of the 
period you must pay $17-a-day. After 90 days this 
increases to S34^-day — $238-a-week, $1020.00- 
a-m onth-that you must pay. Plus you start 
dipping into your Hospital Medicare 6 0 ^ y  ’Life
time Reserve’. And after your Lifetime Reserve is 
used up. Hospital Medicare won’t pay you a cent 
for the rest o f that period. Think what a long spell 
of illness could m ean-the slow kind that older 
folks get more than anyone else! You could be 
stuck with unpaid bills that could wipe out 
retirement savings. . .  force you into bom wing 
(at today’s ra tes). . .  selling your home . . .  even 
turning to your children for charity!

THIS PLAN IS A MUST FOR ANYONE OVER 66 
If you feel Medicare Gaps are confusing, you’re 
right-they are! Worse-tbey’re expensive! Part ‘A! 
of Medicare is Hospital Insurance, designed pri- 
nurily for in-hospital costs. *Part B’ is Medical In
surance, for doctors and medical service bills. This 
Plan si4 >plements ’Part A’ to protect you for e v ^  
eligible Medicate hospital expense that Hospital 
Medicare doesn’t pay. After your initial deductible, 
you’re covered for all the Hospital Medicare G aps- 
100%-with no time limit-no matter how much or 
how often you coUect-up to $50,000.00 tax-free 
cash! And no matter how Hospital Medicare Gaps 
widen in the future, you needn’t worry. This Plan 
fills in automaticaOy. There’s no finer Plan in 
America today!

MEDICARE GAPS KEEP GETTING WIDER 
The law requires that Hospital Medicare costs must 
be reviewed each year-and if hospital charges 
chan^ significantly, the money that patients 
contribute must be adjusted the following year. 
Well, h ’s no secret; it’s already happened three 
tim es-in *70, in *71 and again in ’72. In fact, 
hospital costs have-TRIPLED in the past few 
years. And are still increasing! There’s little doubt 
about i t  You’ll wind up paying even more. That’s 
why our Elder-Care Hospital I ^ n  makes so much 
sense!

HEDKUE COSTS 
JWP A6UI!

Now You 
Must Pay

4 /O O f. h  JF ’\ D C I  yaw setf a t today’s rata! Send your Applicatiou NOW —
lO  1/ 0 ^  i V l w l i t x  befoRthepoctmadcdeadline.

Effective January 1st 1972 Hospital Medicare payments increased 
again, by law! Just as in past yean, amounts that patients must piy 
rose very sharply -  up 13 l/3%! Fortunately ELDER-CARE ownen 
r»ed not worry! Once again this Plan automatically adjusts to cover 
increased hospital charga . . . yet it still costs just $3 a riKNith. 
Today your Initial Deductible b  $68 (up from $60!); after the 60th 
day you mast pay $17 per day (up from $15!); and your *iifetime 
leaerve” contribution ia now $34 pet day (up fiom $30!). Tbeae 
continuing aiunial increases make it more important than ever to

ARE YOUR PARENTS OVER 65? READ THIS!
Right now you have an opportunity to help protect your 
parents against today’s skyrocketing hospital biUs. A long 
illness can easily exhaust dteir savings. That’s why we urge

iou to bring this plan to their attention imm^iately-aml 
elp them get $50,000 worth of lifetime maximum bene

fits. Or better still, just complete the form below for them 
vsmg your address and we will send the Policy and pay
ment notices to you.

THE COMPANY BEHIND YOUR ELDER-CARE
EMer-Care is issued to dtizens over 65 no matter what 
their present state of health by Union Fideii^ Life In
surance Company of PhiladeMii, a progressive old-line 
legal reserve coinrany. Union Fidelity is recommended by 
both B at's n d  bunne'k, the inwrance industry’s leading 
hKlependent rating futhorities.

EVERY GAP IS ANOTHER 
PROBLEM FOR YOU:
The Social Security Administration estimates that 
Medicare will pay less than half o f your total 
health cost! That’s why this Elder-Care Plan is so 
vital. It assures you virtually complete hospital 
coverage no matter how much Hospital Medicare 
pays (or doesn’t pay) in the future. It assures you 
will never be saddled (or saddle anyone else) with 
bankrupting hospital bills. It’s like having up to 
$50,000 set aside against a rainy day!

ANY CONDITION YOU HAVE NOW 
IS COVERED NOW!
There arc no tric l^  “catches”  or “waiting 
))eriods’’. All pre-existing conditions ([rfiysical 
fllness you’ve had or have right now) are covered 
in any recognized hospital, from the moment your 
policy is in force. Here are the only exceptions: 
Federal or State Government facilities, mental 
institutions, sanitariums for alcoholics or- drug 
addicts, and geriatric extended-care facilities like 
nursing or rest homes. Loss paid by Workmen’s 
Compensatioo or Occupational Disease Laws is not 
covered. Your plan cannot be cancelled as long as 
you pay your premiums, and the $3. rate cannot 
be raised, unless a general rate adjustment — up or 
down — applies to everyone in your state.

SEND $1 FOR YOUR FIRST MONTH’S 
PROTECTION...
while you examine your EldenCare Plan. 
I t’s yours widi a mon^-back guarantee. Examinn 
it carefully in the privacy o f your own home. 
There’s no “fine print” . Show it to any trusted 
advisor. Indeed, show it to your doctor. He knowg 
about the limitations o f  Hospital Medicare. He’ll 
tell you how valuable this Plan really is. Even t h ^  
if  you’re not completely satisfied, return the 
policy within 30 days and we’ll promptly refiind 
your moneyr-no ifs, ands or buts! It makes sense to  
protect yourself now for such a low am ount-w hle 
you make up your mind! If you decide to  continue^ 
your regular monthly premium is only $3 per per> 
son. A small premium for so much peace mhid!

ENROLL AT ONCE-NOW IS THE T1ME1
Everyone over 65 automatically qualifies d in te  
this mass enrollment period—with no medicu 
questions asked! The closing date, however, is 
definite! We cannot accept applications after the 
postmark deadline. So please don’t  hesitate. You 
are protected by an iron-clad 30Kiay money bade 
guarantee. Mail your An>Ucation Form, with only 
$1, regardless o f the number o f people to be 
covered, before the midnight deadline. Act now, 
while die thought is uppermost in your mind!

9 IMPORTANT QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

THURSDAY, 
APRIL 13, 1»73MAIL BEFORE MDNHIIIT,

UNION FIDELITY
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
ISIS LOCUST STREET, PHILADELPHU, PA. 19102

The Unkm Fidelity 
Insurance Group 
is licensed in all 

50 States. 
Washington. D.C., 
Puerto Rico and 

Canada
Do not del,IV f i l l  out jn d  m,til App lic ,ition  Form tod jy  nvith only SI 00 (reg,rfdlpsi of the number of people 

to be protected) to Union F ide lity  Life Insurdnce Company, Dept MM, 1515 Locust St , Philadelphia, Pa 19102

t19
1-919 OFFICIAL APPLICATION FORM TO: 

UNION FIDELITY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
MR, PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA 
MRS.

NAME (Plutt Print) MISS______

33174

Firit M M dM  Initial
(LadlM , If M w r M ,  U m  Vowr FIrai N m m )

Lati

ADDRESS. 

CITY____

StrMt or n.b. N«.

_____ STATE« .ZIP-.

DATE OF BIRTH.
day"

I ilw apply for my tpouij/.

Vaar '

__

AGE_____ SEX H ria Q F M U ltD

tpouM -i firat nama and middia Initial
BIRTH DATE.

Month Day Vaar

I hav9 tncloMd my first monthly prnmium and iMriby apply to Union Fidality Ufa Imuranct Company, 
Philadalphia, Pa. 19102 for Madicara Supplamant Pha, Form 919.1 oadmtaad tla t my policy will baconN 
afftetivawhaniKuad.

m
SIGNATURE X.
UFA-7117.1

.DATE.
4/13/73 62

/ - I
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I Q. IflhawMedkaR.whydoIaeedtlMilMi?
A. Meificaie, with its naxiimnn Umitations, was 

never designed to cover-aff hospital expenses. But the 
amount you pay gets bigger! SH-a-day is up from $1S! 
$34-a-day is up frota $30! Where will it all and? These 
widening Gaps could cost you thousands o f dolían. But 
EMer-Cm relievei your hoapital noney worries-up to 
$SOjOOO security in tax-free cash!

2 Q. How do I collect my benefits o r :« I’m ia the 
hoapitM?

A. Thne’s a simple form to be completed by you and 
your doctor-and tte fk  aO there is to it. As soon as your 
request reaches us, it gets immediate attention. Fo lb  all 
over the country have praised the speed and efficiency 
of Union FidehtyY daim service.

3 Q. Can I enroll if Pm not in good health?
A. Yes you can. There are no medical 

questions to answer. No matter how poor your 
health, any health condition you have tight now 
is covered. There is no waiting period. And of 

course, any accident or future health condition 
boomeiedtoo.

4 Q. Can you cancel me, or raise my rates if I go in 
and out of the hospital, or if I collect thousands of 

dolían?
A. Absolutely not! Your Plan cannot be canceled as 
long a t you keep up your low premiums;-no matter how 
often, or how m u ^ , you collect — up to the $50DOO 
maximum. And you’ll never pay more .than S3 per 
month, unless a general rate adjustment is made on all 
pdides o f this dms (Form I-9I9) in your state.

5 Q. Docs this plan cover doctor bills?
A. No. Private doctor bills are not covered by 

B derO an berause t l ^  do NOT come under the 
JtaspHal part of Medicare. For protection against doctor 
bills make sure you’re signed up for the Medical part of 
Mercare through the Government.

6 Q. Howcaafteoatonly SSamowtli?
A. Because the initial deductible is not insured— 

that’s still your responsibility. Without this one provi
sion Elder-Care would be too costly to afford. With it, 
however, this Plan is exceedingly reasonable. Hospital 
Medicare covers most expenses in the first 6 0 ^ y  
hospital benefit period. Then Elder-Care fills in the rest 
of the hospital benefit Caps-I(X)%-pTovides up to 
$50,000 long-range protection. In addition, mass-enroU* 
ment by-mail-only-plus no medical questions to  
piDceis-keeps policy-issue costs at i  minimum. And 
since no salesman wiU call, there are no sales oonunisiion 
costs. All these savings are passed on to you!

7 Q. If I have other hospital insannee, doesn’t  It 
cover these Medicare Gaps?

A. Unfortunately no! Many other plans specify excha* 
tions, rideis, and limitations on Medicare. They don’t  
bridge all the Gaps, particularly as benefits ate adjusted. 
But with Elder-Care you know that hospital Gaps are 
covered automatically with up to $50,000 protection. 
There's no waiting period-you’re covered immediately 
for pre-existing conditions. And note: this Plan pays in 
addition to any other coverage you may have. IfZ your 
money to spend as you wbh.

8 Q. What other advantages are there to jotaingtilb 
Plan right now?

A. During this period there is no red tape of any kind. 
Just fill in the simple Application Form here. And you 
enjoy a 30-day approval guarantee! You’re protected for 
only $1 while you examine your Elder-Cve Ptdii^. If 
you’re not completely satisfied return the Policy vdtlrin 
30 days and well promptly refund your money. In the 
meantime, you’re still jnotected! '

9 Q. How do I enroll?
A. Clomplete the Applicstion Form at left and 

mail with only $I for the fust month’s protection. Your 
spouse, if over 65, may also be enrolled on thb fonn. 
But do notsend more money! $l coven you both duriug 
your 30-day approval. Be sure to agn your name and 
mail before the postmark deadline.

Uoton MtMr UÍ» It by tile Stirié ol TEXAS
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The Navy encountered a new attitude toward 
weapons systems in the Senate Armed Services 
Committee the other day. The attitude is one of 
wariness and caution.

Previously, the committee was an almost 
unquestioning friend of the services when it came 
to approving new planes, tanks or ships. Those 
days apparently are gone, and with good reason.

An Armed Services subcommittee, chaired by 
Sen. Howard Cannon, reflected the changing ap
proach in hearings on the controversial and in- 

^creasingly expensive new F14 Navy fighter.
When Chief of Naval Operations Elmo Zumwalt 

and a platoon of admirals showed up for the 
hearings they were surprised to find them being 
held in public. Normally military budget work 
is done behind closed doors.

Sen. Cannon said the purpose was to lay out 
on public record the anticipated costs of the F14 
project before Congress approved any more 
production funds.

After a slideshow briefing on the Navy’s needs. 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, long a friend of thè military, 
told the admirals the problem was not to convince 
I he Senate the F14 would fly well but rather that 
it would be worth the cost, now estimated at $5

Closer Scrutiny
billion and rising for 301 planes.

The adm ira l found resistance' in plan^ to pay 
Gnunman Aerospace Corp., the plane’s builder, 
$40 million for loss of a test model.

The senators’ wariness is understandable. They 
have approved too much money for complex 
weapons systems that either didn’t work or which 
far exceeded the estimated costs. The C.5A tran
sport plane is the most flagrant example. 
Congressional investigators are still probing the 
C5 costs and charged that its maker was knowingly 
overpaid $1 billion by the Air Force.

I ' '
Sen. Cannon said “we do not want to be con

fronted with another C5A situation’’ where 
Congress piecemeal gets committed to a project 
and then has to bail it out.

The service chiefs must adapt to this attitude, 
which reflects taxpayer concern. America needs 
good weapons. Relatively simple but effective 
planes are developed rapidly by countries such 
as Britain, France and Russia. We can do it too, 
if Congress sticks to its new attitude, which Is 
not anti-military but is one which balances prac
ticality against a desire for sophistication.

Archie Is Archie
The Teamsters Union is taking Archie Bunker 

too seriously. A Teamsters publication said many 
Teamsters and other union members resent the 
TV portrayal of Bunker as an “average” worker 
— fat, dumb, racist and funny.

Bunker is not typical anybody. He is an in
vented character which happened to attract the 
attention of a lot of viewers, some of whom might 
even sympathize with his views. The Bunker show

will have its run of success, then like all other 
top-rated shows, fade away to be replaced by 
another popular gimmick.

By taking Bunker personally, the Teamsters 
are stretching things. It’s like being sore at Jackie 
Gleason for portraying an “average” bus driver 
as fat, dumb and funny; or Art Catjiey for 
presenting the “average” sewer worker as tall, 
dumb and comical.

mmtmmasmiimmsâ

Open End Spending
-V

Omar Burleson
WASHINGTON, D C. -A fter three 

days of debate the U.S. House of 
Representatives last week passed a 
bill on envirorunenUl protection with 
a price tag of $24.6 bUlion. Know
ledgeable estimates indicate that the 
cost will soar to $35 bUlion before 
the provisions are fully implemented.

THE ENVIRONMENTAL protection 
agency, created to administer the 
program already has over $2 billion 
appropriated to k and has yet to 
really got off the ground. To use these 
sums money it will have to «pend 
as if it were going out of style.

Of course everyone is for cleaning 
up and preserving our environment. 
The effort should have been started 
in an orderly way long ago but since 
present condiUons didn’t get that way 
overnight, corrections and remedies 
can’t be made to work overnight 
either.

THE EXPERTS HA\T yet to agree 
on the many appn»ches to cwlng 
the problem. Wide disagreement 
exists on what poQutes o tr  air and 
water and about what should be done. 
For instance not long ago certain 
phosphate detergenU were blamed 
and condemned. A few weeks later 
other experts said not so.

Another example is the emissions 
from leaded gasoline. LaM year the 
Administration proposed a $4 per 
pound tax on lead to eliminate its use 
tor octane suppoit in gasoline. Some
thing caUed aromstlcs w«s to take 
the piaoe of lead to maintain tbe 
octane level until automobile engines 
can be built to run as cfllcieatly as 
leaded fuel. 'This was supported by 
a group of “experts,” but another 
group of seeminipy qualified scienüAs 
came along and claimed, after 
research and testing, that aromatics 
are more polluting than lead.

THE GOALS FOR a clean and 
wholesome surrounding are Indeed 
laudable. CondMions in some places 
in the country are deplorable and to 
some degree or other threaten human 
and animal life. There should be 
both scientific and :x)mmon sense '1- 
forts a t eliminating these useless 
hazards. It cm  be done without

Contest Judges And The Rules
“Decisions of the judges shall be 

fmal.”
SO SAID Rule Number Seven in 

Ute dot-counting contest iponiored by 
a neighborhood store. But alien the 
judges rejected Myrtle’s entry on 
grounds of neatne-ss, she took the 
matter to court.

“Their announcement didn’t say a 
word about neatness,” she com
plained. “Not even the judges can 
make decisions that are outside the 
rules of the contest.”

THE COURT agreed with Myrtle, 
and her entry went on to victory.

Contests create a legal contract 
between the sponsoring company and 
the contestants. Accordingly, the basts 
prindpies of cotkract law will apply. 
Once the terms of the agreement are 
fixed, neither side can arbitraiily 
make changes.

HOWEVER, IF tbe contest judges 
keep within the limits of the original 
contract, they genenlly do have 
broad diacretk».

In another case, contestants were 
supposed to depoMt their entries in 
person at the showroom of a local 
automobile dealer. One contestant, 
disquaBfied by the judges for having 
mailed in his entry, Insisted that this 
was too flimsy a reason for him to 
be barred.

But this time, the judges’ ruling 
was upheld in court. The court said

Uiey had acted within the reasonable 
scope of their authority.

WHAT ABOUT a rule against 
participation by company employes 
and their families? Again, the specliic 
wording is cnidal. In one case, the 
father of a company salesman sub
mitted an entry in a football pool 
contest.

According to the rules, “no em
ploye or member of his immediate 
family” could compete. Was the 
father a member of his son’s “im
mediate family” ?

IN A COURT hearing, he pointed 
out that the son lived In his own 
home, on his own Income, with his 
own wife and children. The court 
c 0 n c I ud e d there was enough 
separateness between the two men 
to leave the father eligible.

He took first prize.
A pabllc service featare ef the 

Amcriraa Bar AsseriatiM aad tbe 
State Bar ef Texas. Wrtttei by Will 
Bernard.

Fair Books
NEW YORK (AP) — Seven years 

after the 1964-65 New York World’s 
Fair ended the books fin illy have 
been closed.

Robert Moses, president of the fair 
corporation, said tbe bondholders 
would get back 62.4 cents on the 
dollar.
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squandering billions of diklars and 
doing needless injury to property and 
industry Money alone is not going 
to clean up our surroundings.

WhUe inflation continues to eat 
away at ihe ■’conomv, lome things 
being proposed can have no other 
effect than Increase the price of 
things to pay for costs of meeting 
required standards. Just as safety 
requirements for automobiles, rome 
of which have dubious value, run up 
the price, so will some of the 
demands on industry increase costs 
of many products we all have to buy.

THE ANNUAL budget of the federal 
government has committed to it 72 
per cent in uncontrolled costs. In 
other words, the Congress has discre
tion over only approximately 28 per 
cent of total ■.•xoenditures. One of Jw 
best examples of fixed 
the $22 billion interest on the puollc 
debt. And so on and on the Legislative 
branch has abdicated its responsi
bility over the nurse strings Our 
friend Congressman George Mahon, 
chairman of the Appropriations 
Committee, agrees that ihose of us 
who daim fiscal respoosibttity can 
protect our credibility only by op
posing the procedures followed in the 
measure passed last week.

The bill as passed does not permit 
a year-to-year appropriation, as is 
Ihe case in most all other nrograms. 
Ttiere is no annual review of whether 
the program is working or whethiT it 
needs more or less money, a lump 
sum of $24.6 bilUon Is provided for 
a three-vear oeriod with little or no 
control by the Congress which Is 
responsible for these purse strings of 
this Nation. With a public debt of 
$423 billion; a |23 billion red ink 
balance last year, a prospect of at 
least $26 billion minus for tbe coming 
1973 fiscal year, this sum Is added 
in sort of a panic atmosphere, 
becaiwe to oppose any part of k  is 
inviting condemnation by those who 
say if you are not for galloping full 
speed ahead, and in the dark in nuiny 
aspects, you are not for a healthy 
environment. Small wonder the vote 
was 380 10, 14 .igainst
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I'D LIKE TO PASS A LO N G  SOME INFORMATION'

Bleak Facts Polished Up

John CunnjffI

NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 
the more interesting analyses 
of the present economic ex
pansion was presented recently 
by the senior economic adviser 
to the nation's largest broker
age house. It is also bullish and 
original.

The outlook is, in fact, very 
rare for a nonadministration 
economist, because instead of 
painting the facts a dull gray, 
as so ohen is done, it presents 
some rather bleak facts all pol
ished up with hope.

In the view of Albert H. Cox 
Jr., the caution of consumers 
and businessmen, tbe so-called 
sluggishness of the advance, 
the bearish sentiments held by 
some economists, the very 
moderateness of the advance 
are bright signs.

Note that these are the very 
reasons given by other econo
mists for being bearish. Month 
after month they are offered by 
retailers who can’t understand 
why their sales aren’t growing 
10 per cent a year.

But Cox reasons that these 
allegedly negative factors are 
keeping growth from getting 
out of hand. Instead of firing 
the fuel all at once, with a re
sulting loud boom, he suggests, 
we are using it sparingly, eco
nomically, like a test driver 
trying to get long mileage. “ In 
fact,” he told a Los Angeles 
meeting of Lionel D. Edie A 
Co., the economic research and 
consulting arm of Merrill 
Lynch, “ I think you can make 
a s t r ^  argument that this ex
pansion will be a long one ...

“ It is one-year-old now,” he 
said, “and it may well last 
three or four more years, at 
least.”

As Cox analyzes the econo
my, “ I think the major thing, 
the most important thing of all 
is the caution that prevails; 
this ‘feeling your way along at
titude’ which pervades both the 
consumer sector and the busi
ness sector.

“This kind of behavior 
doesn't give you the fastest ex-

pansion ... It makes everybody 
a little unsatisfied. We often 
hear it said that ‘these econo
mists are saying there is ex
pansion but I can’t quite see it.’ 
“On the other hand, thla kind of 
climate can mean a much long
er expansion. It increases the 
odds on longevity. I also think 
that this wag«^prlce control 
that we are having is increas
ing that state of caution and 
uncertainty and keeping a curb 
on the over-planning and any 
tendency to commit excesses. ”

Summarizing. Cox told his 
audience of businessmen, re
searchers. brokers and others:

“I do think that the odds fa
vor one of the longer business 
expansions in our history, per
haps lasting to 1975 and be
yond. I think the odds favor 
that.

“And as long as most of you 
don’t believe it, I think the odds 
will remain on that side. H u t’s 
right. I don’t think many of you 
believe it and that’s why the 
odds are good.”

General Store

Hal Boyle

(SuMHutmg Mr Hal Baylt)
LIVINGSTON, Tex. (AP) -  

At the James Jinking General 
Store, customers can play a 
game of checkers around the 
pot bellied stove, check up on 
the reward posters or maybe 
even buy romething, like a 
handmade sunbonnet Rir the 
wife. '  '

Along busy U.S. 190 west of 
Livlr.gston and not far from the 
shores of Lake Livingston, a 
few square yards of yester-ysar 
have been presonied la the 
Ibrm of the oid-tashioned 
general store. ^

For the ov-ners, It’s as much 
a hobby as it is a livelihood.

“We have been in the grocery 
business before,” said Mrs. 
JinklfU, who beJjpe her husband

\

tend the store. “But I’m an 
antique bug, too — got the 
disease for collecting — and this 
store was Just the place Ibr me 
to put all my old relics.”

It was only a few months ago 
that the couple acquired tte  
store, originally established by 
Mrs. Russel Stone, who, like 
Mr. and Mrs. Jinkins, had a 
soft spot for antiques.

Mrs. Stone salvaged tbe 20- 
fmt-long counter which for 
years had gathoed dost in a 
store in Bryan.

Today, sanded and reflnlshed, 
it’s the centerpiece of the 
Jinkins’ store, so shiny and 
new-looking that the company 
which nunufactured it even 
tried to buy R beck.
, However, the cotnter, with Ita

Attraction Of Labels

\ ; •n  ^  ,x Around The Rim \

rows of windows to show 
samples of seed and feed, isn’t 
for sale.

Neither is the side-saddle 
which hangs along the wall, the 
coffee grinder, the cheese 
sllcer, the pioneo* cooking 
utenMIs, the blac^miUi toota, 
the brendjhg hpns or the Old 
posters. All are museom Itetns 
that help to make the store 
unique.

The owners like to think that 
they are doing ttieir part to help 
teach history to the younger 
generation.

“They have ro idea how 
things were,” Mrs. Jinkins said, 
duckling. “They’ll walk In here 
and point with amaMment a t 
the old stove and say, ‘Does 
that thing really told f ln ? ’ "

I J o e  H iruds

We are Americans. And America 
Is only a shell without us, the people 
of the United States of America.

Americans with all our specialties 
are like jumbled parts of a jigsaw 
puzzle. If these parts are united, 
America is solid; If they are divided, 
Amntca crumbles.

Mary is a housewife in Abilene. She 
read about American male, chauvinist 
pigs in several national magazines. 
Now she wonders if her husband 
treats her with less respect than hus
bands in other countries.

John owns a grocery store in 
Monahans. He makes his son get a 
haircut every other week. John is a 
conservative because he almost lost 
his life, the only thing he owned at 
the time, when American forces 
stormed the Normandy beaches on 
D-Day.

George is just a face among many 
walking down a crowded sidewalk in 
Dallas. He goes to work, oomes home, 
drinks a beo* and watches television 
every weekday. On weekends he tries 
to see either the Cowboys or the 
Chaparrals or the Rangers. He stands 
up during the national anthem at the 
games, but that’s wbat everybody else 
does; He doesn’t know why he does 
U, but he does it.

Jimmy is a student at the Uni
versity of Texas. He is emotionally 
involved with what he considers tbe 
evil within our system, but he hasn’t 
considered tbe evil without it. Yester

day he joined a group of students 
harassing a local policeman who had 
arrested a drugpusher on the campus. 
Jimmy didn’t think about the time 
the police drove around bis off- 
campus apartment all night long after 
he had reported a man trying to 
break Into his apartment.

Is the average American a freckled, 
bpown-haired, Wue-eyed boy who 
plays on the Little League baseball 
team; Will he want to be the 48th 
President of the United States? Or 
Is he a freckled, brown-haired, Nue- 
eyed boy who plays on the Little 
League baseball team: Will he
organize a revolution to destroy 
America?

We as Americans must answer 
these questions as nwmbws of a 
nation that must be united.

Young and old, liberals and con
servatives, hawks and doves, labor 
and management, rich and poor, men 
and women, black and white . . .  All 
Americans are welded together into 
the free American society.

But these labels within our society 
are like magnets. Sometimes we are 
attracted to these labds. Sometimes 
we forget who we really are. Then 
we are divided. We think we are 
young or oW, liberals or conserva
tives, hawks or doves, labor or 
management, rich or poor, men or 
women, black of white . . .

But we are Americans.

Talk Of Issues
MHveuú« ~wOM

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  U the next 19 
presidential primaries turn out to be 
as confuslag as the first four, the 
Democratic national ooavention in 
July will certainly be wdeomed with 
relief. For there is very little in
dication of just who the Democrats 
want as their nominee.

IN WISCONSIN, a large nunfoer of 
votes were cast in the Democratic 
primary, and R is being taken for 
granted by observers that many 
Republicans crossed over to express 
protest and voted for different can
didates on Uie DemocraUc aide. Yet 
Prttadent Nixon received a high total 
vote and got 97 per cent in the 
RepuUkan prinury.

The Wisconsin contest didn't give 
the country any dear idea of what 
Uie heding asptranta for the high 
office really suod for. Sen. George 
McGovern won with 10 per cent of 
the Denwcrstic vote. Gov. George 
Wallace got 22 (w  cent and Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey, 21 per cent Sen. 
Edmund Muskie ren fourth with 10 
per cent But the campaign speeches 
were brief and were confined prin
cipally to television appearances and 
short comnnentaries.

NOT ONLY wiU the Democratic 
party have to write a platform that 
will be thoroughly understood by the 
average voter but its nominee will 
have to state specifically wbat steps 
he plans to take to carry out tto  
party policy that wRl be adopted by 
tbe conventioa.

Tbe Republicans haven't had any 
b a t^  on their side because no op
position of consequence has arisen to 
the renominstioa of President Nixon. 
He has received in the primaries 
already held en overwtaelmhig 
majority. 'The Republicans will 
nevertheless find It necessary during 
the campaign to make a com-

prehensive expl»nation to the people 
both of the actions that have been 
taken and of the plans that are 
proposed for the next four years on 
the important domestic questions. 
Nobody knows what may happen on 
the international scene.

MR. NIXON’S visM to Moscow in 
May, coupled with the friendly 
discussions be had with the govern
ment at Peking, is expected to bring 
agreements on the limitation of arms 
and thus help cut defenre expenses 
and relieve some of the tensions in 
the world.

The big problem now is how to 
reduce taxes and provide an economic 
recovery that will enable the federal 
government to collect sufficient 
revenues to assist the states in 
financuig many of their proiects. The 
President probably wlU spend mreh 
of his time campeigniog after the 
Republican conventioa has been held 
in August and a piatfonn outlining 
a program of economic expansion for 
the country has been set forth as 
a possible sequel to the period of 
restraints which business and labor 
have been undergoing.

NOT A GREAT deal has been said 
by any of the candidates on the 
Democratic side to indicate what 
policies they will really sponsor on 
vital domesUc issues that confront the 
country. These are the things that 
will influence the trend of tbe voting.

ONE OF THE main questions will 
be whether the noirinee chosen is 
capable enough to take over the 
goveniinent and let an experienced 
Presiden*. be put out of office next 
January. The effects of a change on 
the economic recovery program will 
be discussed during the campaign. It 
may prove to be the controlling ksue 
with many voters.

ICupyrl l̂. mi, PvVtthtn HoH SynMcuM)

My Answer

Billy Graham

I have been a good mother and 
faiOtful wife for 27 years, and 
taught my chlhlran reverence for 
God. Now, after ail these years, 
the sins of my youth are on mv 
mind; I was promiacuous wUh 
many men. My family know noth
ing of this, but lately I have been 
thinking about it until I believe 
that I am going out of my mind. 
Will you please help me? O.B.
I have scores ot letters like yours 

in my mail. First of all, don’t think 
for a minute that you are very much 
different than the average person. 
This kind of early behavior is very 
common. You see, the Bible teaches 
that we are all sinners by nature, 
and we are. “We have ¿1 sinned 
and come short of the glory of God.” 
Any minister or psychiatrist could tell 
yon the most sordid tales of people.

who committed exactly the same sins 
as you, in their youth.

What has happened is this: you saw 
the error of your ways, rod in your 
own strength tried to nuke a new 
way of Bfc. And humanly, you have 
done a creditable Job, and are to 
be commended. But these guilt 
feelings have built up in your life, 
and will continue to buUd up, imtil 
you accept the foiglvlng grace of 
Jesus Christ. Yes, you have taught 
your children reverence tor God, but 
you, yourself have never done what 
the Bible says to do: come to Christ 
in repentance and faith, u d  let Him 
live His life through you. When you 
cast yourself upon His mercy, the 
weight of guilt will be lifted from 
your heart. Then, of ocurse, you must 

. forgive yourself, too.

A Devotion For Today. .
“Let the children come to me, and do not hinder them ” — 

Matthew 19:14 (^ V )
PRAYER: Dear Lord, we are responsible for the unprotected and 

frightened children They are precious to You, and You want them to 
Uve peacefully. Forgive us when grown-up fighting scares children 
Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room’)
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2500 S. GREGG ST. at RD. 700 

Coronado Plaza Shopping Canter

Prices Etfecflve April llth Through 
April 12th, 1972

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

KIMBELL

PEAS -  CORN
KIMBELL, GIANT SIXE

DETERGENT IC

OLEO BLUEBONNET 

QUARTERS 

1 LB.................

TUNA
DEL 

MONTE 

16 FLAT CAN

IC

^  a> 4 4

KIMBELL, 4Ó OX. CAN

FRUIT DRINK
GLADIOLA, 25 LB. BAG

FLOUR
DIAMOND, 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING

BEER
PABST 

12 OX. CAN 

6 P A C K . . .

WITH $5.00

or More Purchase 

Excluding Beer, Wine, Cigarettes

TIDE
OR

FA B
KING
SIZE
REG. 1.47

FAMILY
PACKPORKCHOPS

PORK CHOPS \7" 98» PORK CHOPS 1.09

FRISKIES

Dog Food
25 LB. BAG

*1.99

COMET FLUFFY

RICE
2t OX. BOX

KALEX

BLEACH
GALLON

38*

KOUNTRY FRESH

BISCUITS

STEAK 69!|R0AST 59:
SAUSAGE 49.

LINKS 59:|Bacon 65Î
FRESH GROUND ^  I FOODWAY, 1 LB. PKG.

BEEF 67s|Bologna65‘
POTATOES L- 89'
GRAPEFRUIT^“ 1.5'
ORANGES ̂ 25'
PALMOLIVE ̂ 39'

WITH $5.00

or More Purchase 

Excluding Beer, Wine, Cigarettes 

GANDY'S

ICE
C R EA M
5 QT. 
BUCKET.

WHOLESUN

O R AN G E
JU ICE
6 OL Ci^N.h / //

BANQUET

DINNERS

-  ■ . . .
COUPON— SAVE 

BATH SIXE

ZEST
WITH COUPON

2/39*
GOOD ONLY AT FOODWAY 

VOID AFTER APRIL 12th

COUPON— SAVE

Safeguard
BATH SIXE 

WITH COUPON

3/39*
GOOD ONLY AT FOODWAY 

VOID AFTER APRIL 12th

LADY KIM

TOWELS
JUMBO ROLL

TISSUE
2 ROLL PKG.

19*

I

SHOPPING FOODWAY IS JUST LIKE GETTING A RAISE!
\
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Look Younger
m<* m mm m. m

Dear Abby
tV

Abigail Van Buren

But there are cases (I am 
one) where no hearing a‘d can
be of any help. 1 am notany

Î- I

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
Patty in Tacoma, the 2i-year- 
old who looks like a teenager, 
has prompted me to write my 
firet Dear Abby letter.

My problem is the reverse. 
I look much older than I am, 
but to make matters worse, my 
husband looks much younger 
than he is. John and I a re  both 
the same age, but I am con
stantly mistaKen for his mother.

mother, so what should I do?
FORTY-TWO AND 

LOOKS LIKE «0

Don’t tell me to touch up my 
hair because John says he likes 
gray hair. (His mother was 
nrematurely gray.) And 1 know 
I am overweight, but John says 
he likes me this way, and he 
keeps pushing the food at me. 
I would like to wear more 
youthful and stylish clothes, but 
they don't come in my size. 
Believe me. Abby, 1 don’t enjoy 
looking like my husband's

DEAR FORTY-TWO; You 
may not enjoy looking like your 
husband's mother, but ap
parently y our husband enjoys it. 
If you really want to look 
younger, announce that vju are 
going on a diet. Then, with your 
doctor’s help, go on one. And 
wash that gray out of your hair! 
Your husband may like the new 
you better. And if he doesn’t 
you’ll be stuck with a lovely 
figure and a dye job which 
dot'sn’t last very long, anyway.

DEAR ABBY: Much has been 
said about thoughtless .stingy 
selfish people who ini|>osf~THl'!i 
hard-of-hearing problem or 
others by refusing to wear a 
hearing aid.

guessing. I have been to the 
best audiologists in I he world, 
and they agree that the hearing 
aid that cap help inp with my 
kind of deafness has Pot yet 
been ihadh.

So what do I do when I cup 
my ear and strain to hear untu 
I am nearly exhausted, and 
people look at me as though 
to say, “I’ll give' this cheap 
dumb-cluck who’s deaf and 
won’t wear a hearing aid a hard 
time and I’ll refuse to speak
up? HARD OF HEARING

DEAR HARD: Say, “ I am 
hard of hearing. And if there 
were a hearing aid made to 
help my kind of deafness. I’d 
be wearing one, so if you have 
something to say to me, please 
speak up and let me hear It.’’

DEAR ABBY: How does one 
introduce stepparents grace
fully? My parents are divorced 
and they are both married 
igain to wonderful peonle 
Using the term, “stepmother’’ 
or "stepfather’’ seems so un
feeling.

I love my parents very much, 
and I truly love their new 
mates, but introductions are so 
awkward for me. Can you help?

NAMELESS, PLEASE 
DEAR NAMELESS: Why not 

simply Introduce them as “my 
parents?’’

DEAR ABBY: This is con 
ceming the young lady whose 
newly divorced father objected 
to her calling him “Dad” be
cause he didn’t want to give 
away his age.

The daughter should have 
readily replied, “Of course I’ll 
not call you ‘Dad,’ if you can 
come up with some other way 
of letting people know I am not 
datine a man old enough to be 
my father.” Cooperatively yours, 
yours,

CAROL IN CAMBRIDGE

/SO W W A m  
W  lT..<(DU6or 
1NDAF16HT 
WTKDtfOr 
NEXT POOR. ^

I WENT TO 
[THE AtATliJiTH : 

HIM, BV 
eOLLYi

THE H0P?E. 
blE MAfHAVE 
DCALLTHE 
VET.,

COME INTO Y t HAT^ THE
FIRST TIME I 
EVER f=006HT 
A HPNPREP 
P0ÜNPCAT

UHAT'5 TKAT ALL 
OVER VOÜRTÔNSÜE’

J

I THINK I'M 6ÖIN6 
TO BE ^lOVi y

What’s your problem? You’U 
feel better If you get It off your
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
t97M, Los Angeles, Calif. 94Mfi9. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

FOR BEST

RESULTS, USE

THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

OO l HAVE A NEW 
CWAUrFEUR? WHV DO 
VOU ASK, MARSHAll

TW«T'«UNG ffiOnV 
DRIVING xomrcAR, 
MR. BUTTEKOJV: t  
DON'T TRUST HIM. 

PARIINS HERE,
there..

/...W  THE 
' SUPERMARKET,
BE DOESN'T LOOK AT 
FOOD-LOOKS AT THE 
CASH RBSenR. POESNT 
LOOK AT WCWEH- 
LOOKS AT 'MctK 
J£Wn.T?Y... 

rPSAV HH 
A THIEF.

•tH*TSO?»irY ITS 
APOLOGIES, ALL tnONT 
5IK. GJES5 / MARSHAL, 
IM APCA /THESOYHAS 
MISTAKE.A MV TRUST,,

X L

that buryinq one’s  ̂
car keys is some- /' 
thinq /—  ̂
to be ( V j j

a s h a m e q r

People will think 
you’re some Hind

7 îesides,  ̂
you know 
yo'j'll be 
out there 
diqqinq 
them up 
in a few 

ctay^

I may be a nut,
|,j I but I am not a 

wishy-washy nut.'

I LIKE TH IS NEW WAY )
O F  P L A Y I N G  j-------------------
B A S E B A L L  ^

IT  S P E E D S  U P  
T H E  G A M E

EMERY H IT  IS A 
T H R E E -B A G G E R

AH CNVES IT TD ALL  
THASS f in e  AN ' 
DECENT IN TH' WAV 
MAH MAMMY DMUN6 
ME U P—

AIO

- N C V A H  TD K t P E A T  O N E O '
, V O L G A R I L LA 'S -M k i& M  .'-STO W  ES, O R  

E V E N  H U M  O N E  O 'H IS-uG if.'-SO N G S.'?

IF  H E S  T E L L IN G  T H E  
T R U T H ,W E 'V E  G O T A  
NE.W  S U P e ^ T A R , ^

r
\N

OM, CKCUSB Me, 
aUTCAAl XtXITCU. 

ME WMESe 
a u x x E  IS?

He suo  LNoeo. b
TUe WATER WHILE 
I WAM TALMNOTO

¿♦I'C

1 ^ ^
P  IP VDO ASKME, L

T H A T  W AS J U S T  
P LA IN  R U D E .'

W M O  T K A T  B E A U T I F U L -  . _
FATHER? ŷ OM ^^XJmrrf fltWOOf

IMTPtOCnJCE

H K  M C T T  O F  A  F I N K  F A M I L Y mKOINACTirMi ANĈ  VDU  
6 tA I P  X  W O U U P  N O T .  » I  

iNTmFK’SO'KOt

Y

h e r e  rr is ano th er
DAOBURM WRSHDftVI! 
TI(VI6 TO ROUND UP 

ALL TH' DIRTY 
CLOTHES AG’IN

>-
'  ■'1/PTi // '

B U T  I T E L L Y O U .T R A C V ,  
M V  P L A N T  N E V E R  
H A D  G U A R D  D O G S ! ,

•w h ere 's THE AIR BLOWER*^
THAT VENTILATES THIS 
SECTION OFVOUR PLAN'I^

WELL?; TURN

J a io  HAS TOLD 
■̂ MAJCy THAT SHE. 
|A>IO BVRON FLU 
IlN lOVL DURING 
1 THE. MUSIC 
{festival in 

R O M E - '
I

WE HAD NEVER.
MET BEFORE, /*tM.WOATH,]™t^íV^r

BUT— WERE DRAWN
together bv a 

COMMON interest:

t

--------- J.

ENDED. WE 
REALIZED ' '  

THAT OURS WAS 
MORETHAN A  
fr ien d sh ip !

50 VOU HIRED 
HIM-F0RHI5 FIR5T 
JOB M A  CON DUCTOR. 
—  TO PROVIDE A  
REASON FOR HI5 
BEING A GUE5T IN 

VOUR h o m e !

1 HIRED HIM BECAUSE HE HAS
g reat  talent - a n d  is th e  best
CONDUCTOR OUR ORGANIZATION

COULD a f f o r d ! '
MRS. WORTH.

WOULD 'KXJ FEEL 
DIFFERENTLY IF I 

TO LD '«U» f RON 
AND 1 ARE PLANNING 

TO MARRY?.

WKAT’i  HHOUG f 
PIP VtX« FXITTNfR 

P£5£Kr you ?

i l l
PalPOR IMMSTIMr 
HE IB ABOUT X> MAKE 
A REAUSne. R X U -
«erautrnunoNNOMf
A REPAmir PEAtS 
wmt AN ENEMY 

INFILTKATOÎ  TERRY 
LEE, TRYINM TO 
BBCAFE TNRDUBN 

‘fT9 L M » .

Tie FEDFlfS'FOUCriMD BEieCTEPtDUl 
NOR TWB KXe AaOIMEP ME VOU ARE

OF COURSE TVf TROOPS HAVE

m0RVt3UN0NT
FRanODTNEIR
iUINPBEABIty.

MY FRM CANT MflPWT 
BEMTNArSPEOAI. MFK
or M/ncffnc crama
WNK3IISBMPORS 
GENIUS.

Rnt) . ' M  f V'
I -f ' Ï ii*e

l i ' t '

Shortly B fU r_ . y «
Leslie, oaroda 
leaves her sis
te r  Zors. saying 
she is to

Happy sees a shs^owy^
sNop-toward tM  
ftoekrooNi-.

I SHOULD HAVE A
wmtess TO what's
ABOUT TD TAKE PLACE ' 
r o  BETTER SEE IF • < 
LEFTY IS OUTSIDE '

^ 7

ll*0|lf
u jn a

o  o

A A AU./
I  WAB UOPTM® 

WOULD 
BAY TUAT

«̂ .10

Forcing Unwise

Your Good Heolth

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What do 
you think of making young 
chBdren eat all on their plate, 
some things they say they don’t 
like?

They have to clean up the 
plate even If it takes a whip
ping, and the children trying 
to vomit.

Will this harm their diges
tion or ruin their stomachs 
for later years? How long 
should they have to stay at the 
taMe to finish a meal? — K.D. 

Forcing children to eat or 
dean up the plate” Is Ignorant 

and brutal.
Of course, I don’t ommi that 

youngsters should be allowed to 
pick at their food at the table 
and then flD up between metis 
on sweets or other Jung.

If a child perversely refuses

to eat his dinner, the best thing 
to do is let him stop eating 
when he’s had enough — but 
with the understanding there 
won’t be any snaddng to make 
up. He’ll have to wiA for the 
next regular meal. It doeen’t 
take a bright child (or even 
a dumb one) long to learn good 
eating habits.

As to forcing foods a child 
just doesn’t like — well, aren’t 
kids as entitled to consideration 
as much as anyone else? What 
do adults do srhen they are 
eervod something diey truly 
don’t like? Here again I must 
insert a warning that wise par 
ents wiO aee the difference be
tween a genuine dislike and an 
occailonal child’s coatrartnaes 
just for the sake of being con
trary.

Being forced to eat, and 
particularly being whipped and 
forced to sit at the table for 
c n i^ y  long periods, certainly 
won’t  do a child’s stomach any 
good — but the big damage will 
be to his emotions, building up 
resentment and even hatred.

Common sense and kindness 
will solve trost of the questions 
of children’s meals.

Folks who whip or otherwise 
force children to eat should 
examine their own motives. Do 
they do it because it is really 
“good for you?” If so, how? 
Or do they do it because they 
are angry people who insist on 
showing who’s boss?

With all the "lib” movements 
these days, maybe we need a 
“children’s lib” for some cases.

V-

Dear Doctor; I am 10 years 
(rid and have a pet turtle. I 
have heard that turtles carry 
dlaeases. Is this true? What 
causes the disease? How do you 
tell if you have it? What is 
the treatment? — J.C.

Turtles are likely to carry a 
germ called ealnkvnella, the 
germ that causes most of the 
outbreaks of “food poisdning.”

(Cramps, loose bowels, feeling 
miserable.) Best rule. If you 
have a turtle, is to wash your 
hands thoroughly after playing 
with it.

Dear Dr. 'rhosteson: I’ve had 
my tubes tied since my last 
child was bom almost six years 
ago. Now that I’ve remarried. 
I’d like to have another child. 
Is there any chance the tubes 
can be i^a ired ?  — G.B.G.

Sometimes they can, some
times they can’t, and there Isn’t 
much you can do except try 
it and fine out. In fact, there 
isn't anything else you can do.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I went 
to a practitioner for back pain, 
and also told him I thought I 
was allergic to someHUng, 
possibly a food substance. He 
told me If It was food all I 
have to do la hold the food In 
my hand, and with a machine 
he can determine If ‘ 
allergic to It or not. 
possible? — l .L.

Would that it were! But no 
such simple determinktlon , of

I am 
b  this

\ -
1 V

•uen nmpie oetennlnàtlofi, of 
food allergy b  possible. StW 
clear of that fellow! ”

f '

u
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AUGUSTA, Ga. (AI 
Nicidaus, savoring 1 
Masters golf title, b 
pared to regard it ai 
leg of a potential gra;

“ It is silly to talk i 
this stage,” the man 
golden golfing tojch 
Sunday as be fln( 
threads of a sije 42-1 
jacket that sym’u 
cautious three-streke 
the year's first major 
tacle.

“You can’t lump i 
the big toumame.iU 
and think lealisUcal' 
nlng them In one ; 
should win at PebI

Jamie

AUGUSTA. Fa. 
“People will say I 
said cherub-faced J 
son, “but I feel like i 

The stubby, round 
Moline. 111., called b}
b a r^ in  basement pi
at____ flowery Augu*
Golf (Tlub course Su 
ing for the first vie 
pro career in one of 
four major testa—t 
gious Masters 

The likeable. S-fc 
pounder ballooned 
over-par 77, falUng I

5-44 CHA

M A tO M

efmun 
AM  Kn* 
Coawr 
MIdtanA 
L«t
Jon An^M* 
■I« SorM«

D im i lC T

at« terM« lÂ-----iTURDAV« RttULTl
L M  •; MMWnd I  Coeptr1. e»r»nl«n •; 0«r>»(> I. _

T U B tO A Y S  K N I D U L I  
Caa«*r; e«rmlan «I Ot 
M K i « .  Son Angtt« a 
ICotH ludn A rtt holfl.

T N U R S D A V t KNie 
«•«• «I CM«*r 

M I D A T t  KMamiLa 
at« t«rln«, O M tM  M  L  ewmiai.

COAHOMA TEJ 
members of the 
who competed ii 
staged here the 
Jennie Kohanek,

A /
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Lakers Routed 
By Milwaukee 
In Playoffs

t '  /
Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Monday, A p r il 10, 1972 5-B

-■rA' '

•„K,

V réiûp îî;
IV

says
Cos-

WAVE FROM MASTERS CHAMP JACK NICKLAUS 
That's 1971 King Charles Coody at left

WINS FOURTH MASTERS TITLE
i

Jack Is N im ble
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — Jackiand then at Muirfiekl, then you 

Nicklaus, savoring his fourth ought talk atiout a grand slam. 
Masters golf title, Is not pre-{ “But not now—the odds are 
pared to regard it as the firs*.| too great against it.” 
leg of a potential grand slam. | The 32-year-old Nicklaus ac* 

“It is silly to talk about it atiknowledged that he planned 
this stage,” the man with thelnow to concentrate on winning
golden golfing tojch said late 
Sunday as he fingered the 
threads of a slae 42-long green

the U.S. Open In June at 
Pebble Beach, Calif., end, if 
successful the^ , move on to 

Jacket that symbolized a the British Open at llujfield  in 
cautious three-streke victory in July, 
the year's first nujor golf spec-. LONG ODDS
tacle. I The PGA Champlowhip a f i« -  P>»f titles to 12, one less

By Th* AtMclalMl P m i

Was it Milwaukee’s good de
fense or Los Angeles’ Inept of
fense that made the Lakers 
score only eight points in one 
quarter of their National Bas
ketball Association playoff 
game?

It was good defense, 
Milwaukee Coach Larrv 
tello. It was inept offen.se. says 
Bill Sharman of Los .Angeles.

“We maintained our defenses 
the entire game,” said Costello 
after Milwaukee stooped Los 
Angeles 93-72 Sunday in the 
opener of their best-of-seven 
Western Conference finals.

“It was just a poor game for 
us,” said Sharman. “ it was the 
worst passing and shooting 
game we’ve played ail season. 
We had no patience, no quick
ness and we lost confidence.”

Along with the confidence, 
the supposedly stronger Lakers 
also lost the game in the third 
period when they could only 
score four field goals.

The Lakers shot only 20 per 
cent from the field on 4-of-20 
shots. Wilt Chamberlain. Gail 
Goodrich, John Trapp and Jer
ry West each had a field goal.

Los Angeles’ ineffectiveness 
helped the Bucks outscore the 
home club 31-8 and pull away 
from a 37-34 halftime lead to 
88-42 at the end of three quar
ters.

In Sunday’s other NBA play 
off games, the Boston Celtics 
beat the Atlanta Hawks 127-118 
to capture their Eastern Con
ference semifinal series four 
games to two. The Celtics will 
play the Flastem finals against 

played. But, right now. I’d likeithe winner of the New York

&3ÍÍ’ '  „
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(Photo by Donny Valdts)
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odds against such a sweep are 
4,095-1.

“Sure, it’s on my mind — 1 
can’t avoid it,” Jack confessed. 
“ I like the four courses on 
which tlie tournaments are

THEY PROSPER AT BORGER — Pictured are (he weight men on the Big Spring High 
School track and field team. The Steers made one of their fine.st showings in years at 
Borger over the weekend, scoring 94 points, good for >econd place. Front row, from 
the left, they are Bill Coleman and Louie Smith. Back row, Mike Carl, Joe Pesina and 
Craig Brown. The Longhorns will compete in the 5-AAAA meet at Abilene Friday.

Steers Wind Up Second 

In Borger Track Meet

to just sit back and savor this 
M astm  victory.”

In winning the 1972 masters, 
leading every 'ound, Nicklaus 
boosted the number of his ma-

” You can't lump all four of; the giant Oakland Hills cmirse 
the big toumame.its together; In Detroit completes the big 
and think realisUcal'y of win- four of major championships 
nlng them In one year. If I which no man has won In a 
should win at Pebble Beach single year

K n i c k s-Baltimore Bullets 
series. The Knicks lead that 
one, 3-2, after Sundav's 106-82 
triumph.

There was no NBA games 
Saturday and none schooled 
tonight.

Jamieson Pleased
With His Play

AUGUSTA, Fa. (AP) -  
“ People will say I choked, ’ 
said cherub-faced Jim Jamie
son, “but I feel like a winner.” 

The stubby, round man from 
MoUne, 111., called by some the 
bargain basement pro, arriveJ 
at the flowery Augiuta National 
Gotf Club course Sunday look
ing for the first victory of his 
pro career in one of the game's 
four major tests—the presti
gious Masters

'The likeable, 5-foot-IO, 210 
pounder ballooned to a five 
over-par 77, falling into a five-

S-4A CHART

"I played
It,” Jamieto

than Bob Jones rccort in the .American Basketball
sent his season and sU'timeUgjQ^.jgfjQ,, playoffs Sunday, 
money winnings soaring to new Denver stunned Indiana 106-99 
heights, more than $130,000 for|to tie their West Division semi- 

The Las Vegasit*» ^  *“ excess of |l,-ifinal series at 3-3.
1500,000 for his career. | in Saturday’s ABA games,

He triggered new accolades 
from the entire goU world. I in that East Division semifinal 

“ He’s in a class all by him- set to 3-2. Indiana topped Den- 
self,” said Lee Trevino, 1971 ver 91-72. 
player of the year I

‘There is Jack Nicklaus and P p a w a o  P In v P r c  
there are the rest of u s -h e ’s in! ‘ c c w c c  i l u y c i  a
a different sphere,” said Today

foinc *  /

Today is 1 ^ '  final day for 
eight-year-olds to sign up for 
play in the American Little 
L e a g ue peewee baseball 
program, vee-president Van 

er—he’s a k>t smarter than thei Brown has reminded parents, 
rest of us,” added Bniccl The league is for boys who

BORGER — Big Spring 
finished second'to Borger in the 
annual Borger Relays here 
Saturday night.

The host school wound up 
with 186^ points while Glenn 
Petty’s Steers accumulated 94. 
Third was Dumas, with 92, 
while Pampa was fourth with 
76^ and Canyon fifth, with 37.

The Steers returned home 
with a total of 13 medals, in
cluding three representatives of 
first place wins.

Big Springers winning first

places were freshman Stanley 
Wallace, in the long jump with 
a leap of 21-6; Mike McCormick 
in the 880-yard run in the time 
of 2:04.5 and Bob Priebe in the 
mile run in the time of 4:44.8.

All times were distorted due 
to high winds which buffeted 
the athletes.

Big Spring’s sprint relay team 
was second while its mile relay 
foursome was third.

In addition, Charley Brown of 
the Bold Gold was second in 
6-2. That was also the winnin,> 
the high jump with a leap of

04BIH

MASON
w
17

L
7

pgi.
J H

Pfmww U f .714
A 4 0 M • 11 7 A ll

If 7 •SH
14 f .»4

L«t N  IB JIB
$m  Aftçeie 1 f .471
B»g SoriA« • 11 .411

A 4 flM

DltTBICY
W L R OR M
S I M  ( —

Oómm 4 2 11 17 1
4 1 14 13 1
3 1 M Id 7

im 1 1 11 If 7
Cm m f 2 4 21 S 3
L«t 1 4 IS 17 3
Bif

lATVIIDAY*f M B U LTf
I S 11 31 4 
—  AMMno 4.

LM  •; MMIond I  Cooptr t; San Aw k 'S 
I. F«r*nl«n •; 1. BIS S«Klno i

TUISDAVS K N I D U L l — Abll«<a 91 
Co99»r; Ftriwfw «1 OBttM. Lw  ot 
MMtanB. Son AngM  «• Big Spring. 
ICWKKlBn Br(t talf).

TNUBSDAY^ tCMBOULB Son An Ed
P n iD A rt  SCMBOULI -  Abi!«» 9i 

Big Spring, OBttM 9> Lw. Midland ^  Pgrwf».

way Ue for third place after 
starting the day only one stroke 
behind the Golden Bear, J a ^  
Nickaos, who calmed his 
fourth crown here with a cos
ing 74

bad and I deserved 
amieeon said

But I feel like a winner any
way," he added, “especially 
when you consider what hap
pened to Gene Ltttler and Gay 
Brewer. It makes you happy 
ust to be able to play. ’

Littler, who lost a playoff to 
Billy Casper in the 1970 Mas- 
ters, underwent surgery for 
suspected cancer earlier in the 
week at San Diego. Brewer, 
19(7 Masters champion, was 
hospitalised with internal bleed
ing on the eve of this year's 
event and had to withdraw.

"I sent them both flowers to
day and told them how much I 
though t hey mean to he 
game.” said Jamieson, wo un 
douMedly won the hearts of 
weekend duffers throughout the 
country by becoming the sensa 
Uon of his first Masters.

In fact, he should bt the duf 
fers’ idol.

Unlike most pros, who use 
matched sets of precision clubs, 
Jamieson's bag contains a litUe 
bit of everytlilng—Golfcrafi 
woods. Ping long irons, Spald
ing middle Irons, Powerblit 
siiort irons, a Walter H. 
pitching wedge and a Ben flo 
gan sand Iroa.

Charles Coody, the outgoing 
masters king, r

“ He’s the greatest golfer 
the world,’*>~eaid 
kopf.

He’s not only the best golf-

Tom
in 

Weis-

Arch Myers 2nd 
In The Nation

Crampton. will be eight years of age on
BraLis and patience—not just or before Aug. 1 

sheer power—were principal in-1 Parents can call Brown at 3- 
gredients In Nicklaus' foim come by the American
rounds of 68-71-73-74-288 overiHUIe League park in the 
the massive, hilly and subtlejevenings. Registration blanks 
Augu-sta National crxirse with''*’'!! made av.nilable to them, 
its par 72. i

Although 15 shots over the 
record 271 he set in 1965. Jack 
was the only player in the star- 
studded international field to 
break par and he finished three 
strokes better than his closest 
pursuers—Welskopf, Bob Mit
chell and Crampton, who tied 
at 289.

Archie Myers of Howard 
County JC wound up as th* 
leading junior coOege basketball 
scorer in the nation the past 
season with 1,279 points.

In addition, Myers finished 
second to J. Boye of Englewood 
Cliffs College, New Jersey, In 
averaging scoring.

Boye had a 38.1 scoring norm 
in 27 games. In 35 contests, 
Myers hit a 38.5 average to beat 
out Sammy HerVey of Kilgore, 
Tex., for the runnerup spot. 
In 29 starts, Hervey hit a 36.2 
mean.

In two seasons. Myers .scored

AUGUSTA. Co. (AP) — Too K o m  
and moooy wmningt Swoday In tt>« fmol 
round o l Iho 3iP< Mditor« Golf CBom 
Monpilpt 9t IPO i-WB-yord. par 77 
kugutfa Wotlondl coutm  oo«no)Oi 

*
toed Nlrtloun. SS OKI «B.').r> -4 — 
Bruco Crompton. t lS A ll 7I-7V«*-73 — SO 
Tom WoOkopI, SISAS 74-71 7B74 — m  
BoBby MItcPoll. SISA3S 7S-7 7̂1.7] -  S t  
Mm Jomloton. U J «  71./g-71-77 — 140 
Homor Blanca« M MIS 
Jorry Hoard. S4J0S 
Bruco Dori In, U.300 
Jorry McOdd. tSJIO 
Oory Pipydr, S3A00 
0U¥9 Stoettpm, n x o  
CBdrldi Coody. S .llO  
•dñr Vdncoy, tl.lOt 
SPVd MdMyk, O.IM  
Odorgp ArePor, S.1SB 
Al Brolborgtr, tIAOO 
Billy Coipdr, S.7S0

Takoolil Kono, SSSO 
Lonny Wodklnt. S .SSt

7P7ldf.74 — 7 »
7J.71-7B74 — wo 
74-7S-70.71 — WO 
7J.74-71-7I — WO 
77-rt-rt-TI -  W1 
74.70 74-71 — W1 

7J-7B.74-7S — 7f7 
7»4g-7P75 — 7f7 
7^7^74-74 -  W? 

7J-7S-7S-7Ï -  W7 
74-70-74-71 — 797 
7X74-71 71 — W4 
7X7X74-74 — W5 

74-7X7X74 -  W5 
71-7Xn-74 — W5

Girls' Meet Here Emerges 
As One O f Best In State

The second annual Permian another was tied in the 100-yard 
Belle Relays, which wound up 
here Saturday night, was 
declared a success in every 
way.

Both meet director Jack 
Woodley (Forsan) and the 
sponsoring group, the Big 
Spring Jaycees, came in for 
unstinting praise.

A total of 34 teams competed 
in the event, compared to 17 
last year. It is developing into 
one of the biggest events of Its 
kind in Texas.

Records fell in the triple 
jump, discus throw, shot put,
440-yard run, 22^yard dash, 880- 
yard run, mile relay and

dash.
Outstanding girl in the meet 

was a Baird sophomore named 
Kathy Jones, who set a record 
in the triple jump, won both 
the broad jump and the bO-yard 
dash, placed second in the high 
jump and ran on her school's 
880-yard relay team, which 
wound up sixth. Kathy scored 
a total of 38^ points

Some of the teams which took 
part in thg local competition will 
go to San Angelo May 6 for 
the Bluebonnett Relays. The 
State Girls’ Track and Field 
Meet, sponsored this year for 
the first time by the University 
Interscholastic League, will be 
conducted in Austin May 12-13.

Order of finish Saturday, 
including all teams which 
scored points:

V N4W Dool, M ; I. Ajpormoot, 54; 
>. Son Angolo Loko Vlow and Gordon 
City. 4« tocti; S Bolrd, 44; 4 Coahoma. 
M ; 7 Sondorwn, 31; I. Sprlngiotit, > ! 
4 Robort L t t .  14; 10. HotktII. 14; II 
IS; 4. Idolou. 1; S Wink, 12; It. 
O'Donnoll, 10; 17. TIO botwoon Snydor 
JH  ond Somlnol*, t toch; 14. Chrltlovol, 
7; » .  D»n\mr City. 4; It. WoM, 4; 77. 
TM botwoen M tnord and Crono. 1 toch, 
34. Snydw High, 1.

a total of 2.199 points, which 
set an all-time National JC 
Athletic Association record. He 
got 920 of those his junior year.

The all-time scoring leader 
for one season was Ollie Taylor 
of San Jacinto, Tex., with 1409 
points, made during the 1967 68 
season.

Others who had averages of 30 
points or more included :

F. Hoffert, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., 30 6; and R. Wilson. 
N o r t h e a s t e r n  Colorado of 
Sterling, Colo., 30 4

Gregg Procell, Panola JC of 
“arthage, Tex., was eighth in 
the nation with a 28.5 average. 
He appeared in 34 games.

T h e  nation’s reboundinc 
leader was E. Parker of New 
Castle, Pa., who in 21 starts 
pulled down 536 caroms for a 
2S.5. average. No one else was 
clow.

In field goal percentages, the 
leader was G. McEntee of 
M e r c e r  City Community 
College, Trenton, N.J. lie hit 
209 of 283 in 29 games for a 
73.8 percentage — a remarkable 
feat.

The free throw percentace 
pace setter was J. Carlin of 
Faulkner State, Bay Minetta. 
Ala., who in 19 games hit 9  ̂I 
per cent at the line. He con
nected 25 times in 26 attempts. 
B. Wyatt. Walker College, 
Jasper. Ala., took far more 
shots (160) and hit 145 for 90 f 
per cent.

North Florida JC of Madison, 
Fla . was the top team scorer 
in the nation with .3458 points 
In 30 starts That averaged out 
to 115 3 a game.

Kilgore, Tex., tied for third 
in that department with 30.3f 
points in 29 starts and a 104 5 
norm. Grand Rapids, Mich., 
also had a 104.5 average.

In team defense, Robert 
Morris College of Pjttsburuh 
Pa., was first, having allowcxi 
an average of only M.7 in 27 
assignments.

effort but the winner had fewer 
misses.

The meet served as a final 
warmup for the Steers prior to 
the District 5-AAAA meet, 
which will be held in Abilene 
Friday. ITeliminaries will start 
at 1 p.m., and running finals 
at 8 p.m. All action takes place 
on the ACC racing oval.

Results involving Big Spring 
entries at Borger:

Teom Tolol« — I. Borgor, 144'y; 7. 
Big Spring, 44; 1. Duma», 41; 4. Pompo. 
76'/>; 5. Conyon. 37.

Shot pul — 4. LouH Smith, 4S-4Vt. 
DItcut — 3. LouloSmIth, 4XPy.
Polo voull — 1. Wondoll Dodton. II A. 
High lump — 1 Chariot Bro«>n, 4-1. 

(moro miHoi).
Long lump — 1 Slonloy Wollact. 31A 

llrtthmon); 4. MIkt Sltonboch, IM  
400 ygrd relgy — 2 IChorIn Bro«n, 

Edward Hurrlnglon. Doug Smith, MIko 
Si2cnbo<h), 44 0.

MO-yord run — I, MIko McCormick. 
2:04.S.

High hurdlot — didn't ploco.
100-yord doth — S. MIko Slnnboch. 

10.1.

^ .^ yord run — 5. Edword Hurrlngton,

Intormodloto hurdlot — Didn't pleca.
I 220-yord doth — 4. Doug Smith. 24.1.

Milo run — 1 Bob Priobo, 4:44.1 
4. Rick Hocklor, S OS.O.

Milo roloy — 1. (MIko McCormick, 
Edward Hurrlngton, Miko Sltonboch. 
Doug SmIlhI. 1;410.

New Stumbling 
Block Occurs 
In Baseball i

By Tho Atioclotod Protd

With President Nixon keeping 
an eye on the situation and 
buoyed by the first progress in 
months, talks aimed at seltiing 
the 10-day-old baseball strike 
moved from New Yoik to 
Washington today, where both 
sides were to meet with a fed

eral mediator.
But even should the dispute, 

which centers around the 
amount the major league dub 
owners will contribute lo the 
players’ pension fund and 
which has delayed the opening 
of the season, be settled, a new 
stu'iibling block loomed over 
whether the players would be 
entitled to full salaries.

At one point .Sunday night, to
day’s on-again-oft-again meet
ing with J. Curtis Counts, head 
of the Federal Mediation Serv
ice, seemed off at the request 
of the owners after they made 
what spokesman John Gaherin 
called their “first money offer 
to the pension plan.”

Gaherin did not disclose the 
amount of the offer.

Today's meeting was back on 
again after Counts, a former 
UCLA baseball captain, re
ceived a call from the Presi
dent urging that he do every
thing he can to get the strike 
settled.

A spokesman for Counts said 
the iVesident told Counts he 
was “very interested in seeing 
the dispute settled so they can 
get the season started.” The 
baseball season was to have 
started last Wednesday.

Lamesa Trips 
Locals Twice

RACE RESULTS 
SU N LA N D  P'K

SUNDAY
FIRST (4W (ur) —  Rtlgli-( Honour 

1120, S40. 4 9», 4 40; L ll'l Lody * 4b 
SIB; Tm o i  Tfo 13 l i .  TImo Ilf XS.

SECOND ISvy (ur) — Windy Pridt 
3 30. 3 2b 2 40. Holy Slono 13 00. S440. 
Adotnol 140 Time 104 XS 

d a i l y  (X3UBLE — pd 22IB. 
OUINELLA — pd. 14.30 
'THIRD (3Sg ydtl — Tripio Coon 17 00. 

iOO. 410; Mr Top To> 14 2b 140; Don i  
S<R>re Bon 10.40. TImo 110.

OUINELLA — pd 1st 40 
F<X7RTH (5W (or) — Blltnr 4 lb  

3 00. 140; Smock M H pi 4.|b 210; 
Swingopor* 3t0. TImo 101 4-S.

OUINELLA — pd 1400.
EIFTH (one mllo ond ono-tlelotnlti) 

— Stormy Dock 14 lb  l i b  7 40, Bit 
of Barry XOO. IS.W; Tergm Z3 M. TImo 
I4S I S

EXACTA -  pd 130IS 
SIXTH (330 yd«l — EHckd Pool 77 00. 

24 0b tOO; M in  Moon Bug 4Jb  4 Ot. 
Pofiom Je* 2M. Time 141 

OUINELLA — pd «1.»
SEVENTH (4W furl — Nofivo Tonga 

7 10, 4 00, 2 0t; Creorglg Mac 4 40, 1.40; 
Goy Heritogt 4.40 TImo Sl.g.

OUINELLA — pd. IA40.
EIGHTH (ont mile) — Swlyol Neck 

3.(0. 3 4b 2 4t; Yboy l i t .  3 00; Befundo 
Boy l  ie. TMno 117 XS 

OUINELLA — pd 110.
NINTH (4W fur) — Beoubrlght 4 20. 

I4b 2 21; Codmbo 210. 2 » ; fuM  K.rg
2 40 Tim# 117:0

t e n t h  (X3B yds) — Byou Bird 3 20.
3 10. 2 20; TSreo Adorn« 11 PI. 4 40; M>«« 
Potfi 4 00 TImo 14 4.

e l e v e n t h  ($vy fur) — BI.1 A Dome 
5 0b 21b 2 40. Willing 'N Eoje- 140. 
2 40; Wnllon 3 00 Time 104 1-j 

TWELTH (eno mllol — Provetr.« 
14 3b 1 40. 4 40. Brovt Somrene S40. 
S.OO; Dollar Don 4 00 Tim* IM XS.

BIG OUINELLA — pd S1S7 40. 
OUINELLA — pd 42 40 
ATTENDANCE — 2J43. 
t o t a l  p o o l  — 2S5.4H

The Big Spring Tiger Cubs 
got off on the wrong foot Sun
day in their season’s opener, 
dropping a doublebill to the 
Lamesa Eagles at Steer park. 
Whopper innings in each case 
won tW games for Lamesa, the 
first 10-8, the nightcap 8-6.

In both games the Tiger Cubs 
outhit the visitors, but their 
fielding was ragged when It 
hurt the most.

In the first game, the Tiger 
(?ubs pushed across four runs 
in the fourth to go out in front 
4-2, but in the sixth innings, 
the Elagles used two hits, t l im  
walks and two errors to crowd 
across six runs. They used two 
walks and an error to get an 
insurance run, which meant 
that the Tiger (Tubs three runs 
in the sixth proved fruitless, 
Cortrenas got two hits for 
Lamesa, while E. Garda, Andy 
Yanez, and .Santos Olague each 
had two hits for the Tiger Cub«. 
Hits by E. Garda. A. Yanea^ 
Joe (^adenhead and Santas 
Olague, plus a base on balls 
and an error accounted for four 
Tiger Cub runs in the second 
inning of the nightcap. Two hits 
and a base on balls added two 
in the sixth. The Eagles came 
into the seventh trailing 6-3. but 
two walks and an error jammed 
the sacks and Flores came 
'hrough with a hit, followed by 
another error and two hits to 
dve the Eagles five runs and 
the game. A. Yamez had three 
hits. Garcia. B. Diaz and 
Padrez two each for the Cm» 

The Tiger Cubs will eo to 
Lamesa next Sunday for two 
return engagements.
Lomno ?00 914 1—1# 4 -?Biq Sixirio 100 dn 4—4 11 «4<T>d H6r($o»»d#f; Irxmdei, C jo* Cotf̂ H«od
ond J Ce fvon i« .tomevi 300 100 S •• t 7Biq OdO 007 B <4 II 3(t«trodo. Fvpino ond Hon>ond«t; 1. 
FoiooFtt. Sontes Oiogut C. Bom lrtt.

(Ptiot4 By Domfiy VoMtt)

COAHOMA TEAM IN RELAYS HERE — Pldured are Hulme, Dale Mitchel, Theresa Beal, Sally Echols, Sandra
nwmbers of the Coahoma High School girls’ track telm , Howell, Phyllis Wynn, Jayne Meacham and Sherry Grif-
who competed In the second annual Permian Belle Relays fin. The Bulldogs wound up sixth in the meet with a total
staged heie the IpMt weekend. From the left, they are of 36 points.
Jeimie Kohanek, ^uiie Starling, Laray Huddleston, Patty

The Technicel-Vocational Diviiion of Howard 
County Junior Collogo will offer a

SHORT COURSE IN H U M AN  
ANATOM Y-PHYSIOLOGY FOR 
PARAM EDICAL OCCUPATIONS
%

The organizational mooting will bo held :̂30 
p.m. Tuesday, April 11, in the Science Building, 
Room 202.

For information call Dr. Marshall Box or Mr. 
Paul Ausmus 267-6311.

EXTRA!
Copies Of The 

Big Spring Herald’s

Newcomers C^ide 

To Big Spring"

NOW  ON S A LE !
«

In The Lobby Of 
,Tlie Herald Office

710 Scurry

PRICE: 25*
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DEATH COUNT SOARS TO 39

Grim Rise In Bloodshed
•y Tht AuKioM Prtss

A smash of a car into a 
parked truck in Uie Panhandle 
took five lives late Sunday to 
add to the skyrocketing list of

35 about thr»^ miles 'lorii of 
New Braunfels.

•An unidentified map, appar- 
etly in his early 3hs, was 
killed Saturday night when he

violent deaths in Texas during struck by a car on Texas 
the weekend

The death toll reached 39 by , . r ' '®
midnight in a count that began
at 6 p.m. Friday.

The traffic toll in the period 
reached 27, with an unusual 
number of pedestrian deaths in
creasing the list.

Tlie five-person death crash 
was near Hedley, about 75

Kathleen Willcox. 14 of Pal
las was killed Sunday when a 
taxicab struck her on the. city’s 
northside. Police said the girl 
apparently crossed a street on 
a red light

Michael Holloway. 20, of Bor
miles southeast of Amarillo. , ger was killed Sunday when his 

Identified dead were Jerome'car flipped over on Texas 152
Franklin, 20, of Borger, driver 
of the car, and Richard Earl 
Coffer, 19, also of Borger.

Also killed were three girls 
about the ages of one, 5 and 14. 

A woman, not immediatoly

about 10 miles of Borger. Hollo
way was thrown from the ve 
hicle which then rolled over 
him.

WOMAN ARHKSTEl)
William Gaffney. 33. was shot

identified, was in critical condi-ijQ death Sunday during an ar- 
tion in an Amarillo hospital. I aunient in an Amarillo night 

The woman and the girls a r e --------------------—— — .— —

club. A woman was arrested 
but no charges were filed imme
diately.

Jimmy Earl Dupree, 28, of 
Houston was shot to death Sun
day morning at his home on the 
city’s westside. A 21-year-old 
woman was taken into custody.

Fort Worth police said Sun
day that a man found dead in a 
parked car on the city’s near 
southside was slain. He was 
tentatively identified as a Eu
less resident. A soldier sta
tioned at the Army Aeronautics 
Maintenance Depot in Corpus 
Christi drowned late Saturday 
in Lake Corpus Christi. He had 
been swimming with friends 
near Mathis. His name was 
withheld pending notification of 
kin.

Sarah Keatts of Dallas was 
killed and two men injured, one 
seriously, in a Sunday traffic 
accident in the city’s Oak Cliff 
section.

One woman was left dead 
and another woman critically 
wounded in a shooting incident 
at a Fort Worth residence Sun 
day. The dead woman was not 
immediately identified.

Berthold Caubatz, 61, of Vic 
toria was killed Sunday when a 
car rolled over on Texas 35 
about 17 miles north of Rock 
port.

Joe Lynn Hester, 39, of Mar 
shall was killed Sunday when a 
trailer house he was helping set 
up shifted and fell on him.

Meliton Prausto, 27, of Van 
cey was killed Sunday when he 
lost control of his car while 
testing tires at highspeed on a 
test track at D’Hanis. D’Hanis 
is about 50 miles west of San 
Antonio.

Dirsanowski, 17,

Giving Free 
Income Tax 
Aid To Poor

David
Houston drowned Saturday 
night while swimming in the 
Trinity River near Liberty.

By Th* Attocloltd Prnt
'Thousands of poor people are 

getting free help with their in
come tax returns this year un
der an Internal Revenue Serv
ice program that uses volunteer 
collejge students. The program, 
officials ray, is a good deal for 
both the pmple and the govern
ment.

About 2,400 accounting and 
business students from 120 
schools across the country are 
taking part in an Internal Rev
enue Service [H*ogram called 
Volunteer Income Tax Assist
ance (VITA). The students and 
other volunteers take a special 
IRS course in filing low-income 
returns and then work in VITA 

of centers helping people fill out

believed to be from Dallas.
The truck driver, Kenneth 

Dale Murphy of Moriarity, 
N.M., escaped without injury.

Joe L. Buchanan. 32. of Mous 
ton was fatally stablnHi early i 
Sunday in a lounge on Hens-1 
ton’s eastside. Police arrested ai 
21-year-old man. j

HIT BY TRUCK '
Gene Hendon, IS. of Groves 

was killed early Sunday when I 
an automobile overtunied 10: 
miles east of Hign Isiand on 
U.S. 87. Another occupant of 
the car was critically injured 
but the driver apparently was 
unhurt.

Manueal Mendoza, 36, of Chi
huahua City, Mexico, was fatal
ly injured Saturday night when 
he was hit by a truck on IH 20 
just southwest of Mineral 
Wells. Mendoza died early Sun
day. He was struck by a rear
view m inor protruding from 
the truck.

Florencio de la Cmz, SO. of 
Floydada was killed Saturday 
night when he was struck by a 
car on U.S. 70 about four miles 
east of Lockney. Officers said 
the man apparently was struck 
by a hit-and-run driver.

OUT OF CONTROL
Panfilo de la Rosa Yaiiet, 39. 

of San Antonio was killed and 
three persons injured early 
Sunday when their car skidded 
out of control across U.S. 90 
and overturned. The accident

POLITICAL CANDIDATES

Converge Dallas
To Press Flesh'

happened about 2 ^  mUes west

By Tht AttocItltB Prnt
Political candidates con

verged on Dallas Sunday to 
“press the flesh” , as Lyndon 
Johnson used to say, and bring 
their individual campaigns into 
the home stretch before the 
May 6 primary elections.

Several thousand turned out 
for a Ben Barnes rally at Dal
las’ Kiest Park and later thou
sands more saw Barnes on tele
vision say that Dolph Briscoe, 
one of his opponents in the 
Democratic gubernatorial race, 
is trying to sell himself like a 
bar of soap.

Following the outdoor bar
becue rally, Barnes appeared 
on local television in a question 
and answer session conducted 
by local newsmen.

i r s  NECESSARY
Barnes said he prefers to 

participate in a .statewide tele
vised debate but would not pay

of San Antonio.
Jacinto Torres J r ,  21, of Gal-

his share of the cost unless
Briscoe also participated.

He .said, however, he doesn’t
veston was killed Sunday when think it's nece.ssary for Gov. 
he was struck by a car on IHI Preston Smith to participate in

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

Kwei*»« iwL kf m atom Tmmt 
BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS 
Q. i-East-West vulnerable, 

at South you hold:
« A J I «  O t 7 S 3  A K Q J t Z  

The bidding hat proceeded: 
N o rth  E a s t  Sooth W est
1 V PaoB S 4  Past
> ^  Pbm Z *  Pata
1 Past ?

What do you bid now?
A.— Y m  htv* Alrtody InOMoUd 

poM M ton t t  a fo o t kaad by
blOdlac two dabs aaO follawtae 
up witb a Md s( t»o aosdaa. 
Yat partiwr was anabla to taka 
aay drastic aetton. Indicauiif that 
ha has a lalBlaura band with 
lantlh In baaru. n  appaara, thara- 
fara, that tbara esnoot ha a sound 
play for ( so m . DIaeratMa ealla far 
a paaa, for wltbaal a haart la 
yaar hand It wsaM Ä  klfhly  
ansouDd to try Ihrat aa traaip, 
aapaclally without a dlaiaaad 
stopper

A.—rrom your holdint sad 
Iho Mddlaf, It Is probablo that 
dummy will coom down with 
prarUcally nothtnt In hi(h cards, 
bo riiort In clubs, and bava two 
or throo boarts. To ollaainata dub 
ruffs la dummy, you aauat attack 
with trumps, and tha boat Uaao 
la rttht now. Lasd a bsarl

the proposed debates.
As lieutenant governor, Barn

es said he is proud of his re
form record, claiming he has 
led the push for a constitution
al revision and to set four-year 
terms for elected state officials.

Barnes claimed he is the only 
candidate seeking the gover
nor’s post who has the where
withal! to effect needed 
changes in government.

COMFORTABLY AHEAD 
Barnes said his campaign is

that is my main purpose in run
ning.”

McElroy fold guests at a re
ception: “After 1,000 Republi
cans have been named to the 
complex system of boards, com
missions and other bodies which 
opoTite and regulate affairs of 
our state, you can be sure that 
the Austin scene and the politi
cal complexion of Texas will 
have been changed forever.” 

BACK TO ABILENE 
Another Republican candi

not slipping. “1 am still com- date for governor, Albert Fay 
fortably ahead,” he declared, of Houston, appeared on Sun- 

Tom McElroy, campai^ingj day’s “Capital Eye.” a news 
Sunday night in Dallas said hei panel television show origins- 
wants to be the state’s gover-jting in Austin, 
nor and is not running to make 
a name for a future race. The
time is now, said McElroy, a 
candidate for the GOP nomi
nation.

“ In a single two-year term,” 
said McElroy, “the governor of 
Texas makes 1,100 appoint 
ment-s, and I would plainly be 
partisan about this, because

Refuse To Eat 
At Fed Prison

federal and state tax returns.
At least 300,000 people will 

have sought aid from VITA’S 
unpaid volunteers before the 
April 17 filing deadline, accord
ing to Wilbur Lund, chief of the 
IRS’s Taxpayers Services and 
Education Section.

If these VITA clients went to 
commercial tax preparation 
firms, Lund said, the total cost 
would be more than |2 million.

In addition, the students work 
with many people who would 
not file returns without the free 
volunteer help. Since 90 per 
cent of VITA clients qualify for 
refunds, Lund said millions of| 
dollars will be returned to low- 
income people who would not 
even have filed for their re
funds without help from VITA.

“ Most of the people come In 
and give us their W-2s and just 
look at us,” said Bud Lacy, an 
accounting major at San Fer
nando Valley Stale College and 
VITA volunteer in the Spanish- 
speaking section of east Los 
Angeles. “It is a nice feeling to 
help peojde who obviously have 
no idea what is going on.” 
Campus volunteers in VITA 
this year are filling out returns 
in cities and towns from Bang
or, Maine, to Walla Walla, 
Wash.

In Buffalo, N.Y., 14 students 
from Erie Community College’s 
city campus are running a 
VITA program at the 1490 Com

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE VOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TOt

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PInasn publish my Want Ad for 6 eon*
sneutivn days boginning .............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

My ad should rnad

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

M O TA-NU  $6.95
As advbftlBbd on WSAS.

A valvo Bnd ring |ob In a baMto Unconditionally guoawtoed. Now aoM by
DERINGTON AUTO 

PARTS
SN N. E. SmI M7-24I1

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, April 10, 1972

“I think a Republican can be 
elected because of what hap
pened in Abilene some weeks 
ago.” Fay said, referring to ttie 
conviction of former Speaker munity Service Center on Jef 
Gus Mutscher and two associ-iferson Avenue in the heart of 
ates on charges of conspiracyljjie predominantly black inner 
to accept a bribe. |

Frances Farenthold. running “There are a lot of people 
hard for the Democratic guber- here that have been laid off or 
natorial nomination toured the'are on public aaalsUnce," said 
Richardson Recycling Center 
north of Dallas Saturday. She 
praised the center and called 
for the state to .sponsor .similar 
facilities.

CAR D
of

T H A N K S
We wish to express our 
heartfelt appreciation to 
all our friends who ex
pressed their love and 
sympathy with flowers 
and food in the loss of 
our dad.

Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Fryar 
Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Barnard

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SU1J,ED SPB- 
aAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINESSES-

KNAbe S A H T V  SHOCS 
s. w. wmwMm etiofw w sm

XIHNNIE'S BOOKS boehi — Mogailnw — Cwnia B«v — toll — Troto UBI LancoWtr

ROOFERS-
COFFMAN ROOFINO 

m  Cow set) M74BÌI

OFFICE SUPPLY-
TMOAIA» TVFEWRITIR.OFF. SUFFLYHI MoH HZ Bill

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

KENTWOOD 1 LARGE toWBom, fullv coryoM. SW pw nnl. By appoMiMiBnl only. 1B1.Z7BI
1 aeOROOM, ONE b«n>. pev«d cofimr 
M , nlc* leconan. ntor lOopytng ctntor 
Can IBZ-HBS
EQUITY REDUCED: 3 bttoown. brick. 
Mtlltty lown. RwblB eoroB*. ton. paBle, 
Iwtcto, I.BB oern  3BÌ-USI

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Also Peace Repalra 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. Maniaez M7-7U7

REAL ESTATE

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Marie Rowlond
UST WITH u s  AND 

START PACKING

HOUSES FOR SALE

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

DEMOCRATS
Tlw HatoM N auNiarliaB to annaunca lita 
toiloatoiB canditolaa Bw BubMc aWlu, tub 
lact to lha Damacratk Frlrnwy at htoy 
B. IBZl
Stott LtWitotof BWB OBHr.̂  

RENAL RDSSON*

Tanned and wearing a black 
and-white dress and sunglasses 
in the brilliant sun.shine, the 
woman representative from 
Corpus Chri.sti blasted two op
ponents seeking .he Democratic

TEXARKANA. Tex. (AP) -  
Between 150 and 200 inmates of 
the federal prison here Sunday 
staged a combination hunger! nomination, 
and sit-down strike. i ,

Prison officials said the men Briscoe says he s for
refused to eat their noon and Mrs. Farenthold said

ZIRAH LEFEVRE BEDNAR

Q. I—You are South, vul
nerable, and bold;
AJ <7KQ1»«Z OA74 A Q JIt 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Weal Nerth E b b !  SMth
1 0  1 A Pass I  9
Paaa Z A Paaa T

What de you bid now?
A.— In v lav  af tba fact Utot 

Rartnar maOa a w laarablt atar- 
call, yoN atisbt not to abuiGoa 
bepa far fMaa tntbmit atw mart 
try. Tba augaaate4 can la tw« 
no tnuNR. If partaar ia aa not 
than coatraet far fatot yaa ttay 
ralas la Iba baewleEga that yae 
h art Eaaa yaar faU Eaty.

evening meals.
About 200 inmates met on the 

prison’s recreation ward and 
drew up a list of grievances for 
Warden W. M. Connett, who 
was unavailable for comment 
Sunday night.

Prison officials said the in
mates complained about the 
manner in which th"ir mail 
was handled, the medical care

“but where was he when the 
Dirty 30. that bedraggled little 
group of us. was fighting every 
way we could to get reforms 
only to be put off and bru.shed 
aside,” she said to a crowd es 
timated at about 165 persons.

NOT THE SAME

Tom Randolph, director of the 
center. “It meaBO a great deal! 
to them not to have to come up,"*"* otofr« AMafMy 
with $5 or $10 to have their re- «oaeRT h ,aoei hoorb 
tun»  filled o u t"  Ratirato CamMaatoa

Lund said the IRS also bene-. tunnell
fits from the VITA p r o g i^  ‘» ' ¡ ' T n’T ^ L oard 
cause K gets accurate returns! 
from people who tend to make 
mistakes in doing their own re
turns. Without VITA, he added, f “""......... »
many of its dienU i^ould go to 
commercial tax firms that •* eu. i. Ft i 
sometimea stretch the tax rules, • aalter crice 
to benefit the people paying for >- ^  miltbrunner
their services. i REPUBLICANS

The VITA program began,
Uiree ago ^  t «  foH tor pubb* .r«», tub
leges first became involved last, R«>ubHa)i pr».«ry ai Nwy «.
year when students from ZO ifzi 
campuses took part in the pro-11,^

S in  .^corry 263 2591
li«n(le BoeUwr ..........  263-SM5
D d A ustta.................... 26S-1473I

FHA VA UIIIM Ot«BNtoHPa » b*in, IW ba. Dan, Ltopaft« DM B * ^ ' ayftorn. iRulty buy

She said Lt. Gov. Ben Barne.s 
“doesn’t even say the same

Q. Z—As South vulnerable, 
you bold:
AA <7JZ OKJS4 AAKJieiZ 

The bidding has proceeded; 
BoMk West Nsrth East
1 A I A Z 0 ZA
r

What do you bid now?
A.— A cut bid of thraa ip adai 

It claarly Indlcttad. If partaar 
now ihowt baart control and you 
chock for tcot tad Had that ha 
hat two, you will bavo a raaton- 
abla frand altra Md In diaraonda. 
In tba clrcuraataacaa, ha abould 
bava a Etod diamond ault, and 
tharo ahould bt no difficulty la 
fctting up the clnbt for any 
nacaaaary diiearda.

Q. I  — Ndther vulnerable, 
aa South you bold:
A K ti <701941 OAJ4Z A96 

The bidding haa proceeded: 
N e rth  E a i t  Seuth  W eet 
1 <7 DMe. R4M. t  0  
Paaa S A ?

What do you bid now?
A.— Inaambcb a* you Bavo al- 

randy BbBwn aa ab a ra avoraaa 
band by radoubURg. It H  aaouf b 
for you bow to bid jM t tbroo 
boarta. Only If partaar bat aa ab* 
aointa racb haM f  ralnlaiuai 
tbauld ba dacUaa to aa aa.

Q. 3—Both vulnerable, u  
South you hold:
AIT6S (7AJI4Z OKI# AQZ 

The bidding baa proceeded: 
South West Neilh Eait
Pais Pass I A Pass
T

What do you bid now?
A.— Your hand la worth about 

It points In aupport of partnor’a 
tpade call. Tborofora, a rtlat to 
two would ba groHly Inodaqaato. 
A  call to bo contMorad It two 
botrti, with tba Intontlon of rala- 
Inf aptdot an tho next round. 
UnfortunaUly, bawovar. If yon 
Md two hawta tbara may ba no 
naxt round, for In daw  of your 
FOto partnar ralfbt not carry an. 
Our chalet la thraa apodal, 
which u  not forclito tftor a

It BPMa '

Q. 7 -  Neither vulnerable, 
aa South you hold;
AAZ ^AKJltTZ O il  AS4I

The bidding haa proceeded: 
Seuth West Nerth Eaat
1 ^  Pasa Z 0  Paaa
?

What do you Hd now?
A.— Twa baarta —  dtoplla tha 

vory nno taxtara a f your haart 
•un a Jump to thraa Baarta would 
Bot bo la ardor. Tbo band It not 
atroaa onoufh to matala luch a 
call. It la trua that a nu n  rabid 
Of twa baarta roproaonta aa nndtr- 
Md of tba valuaa bald, but tbara 
It a raaionaMy rood eboneo that 
partnar wUI bM tfa ln . Inoiraucb 
aa ba datlgaatod at laaat an ay. 
•riEa band by b la,tw a dlaaiaad

pradaua paaa by yaa.'

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, and 
aa South' you hold:
A Q 4  7 Q I 9  0 K 9 7 6 A A J 9 7 t  

The bidding haa procaedad: 
Bast Sooth Wcel Narth
1 9  Past Paaa 1 A
I A  DMe. I <7 DUa.
P m  Paaa Paaa

What H year opeoiiif lead?

Q. t-4teat-Westvulnarable; 
aa South you bold;
A4 <7ARM6> OAQ4 A Q 6II

Tha bidding haa proceeded; 
Rati SeiKh 
1 A 7

What do you bid?
A.— Cvaa tba -yao patatai a 

aaund apanlnf M d la  tha n la b  
amai raata. tbia la aat the type 
•f baad aa wMeh to  ataba a 
t a b le t  doubla, tM tfly  baeauae 
Of yaiw lack of proparatlan far 
haadlb if tpbda rab idi by part, 
ear. BM  aae h eart U  partaar 
date aat taka m m *  free aetlae 
yae win aat havealBBBd a laaM .

at the prison, tran-sfers thel^i*« 
work release program and issues She said she
loughs.

Bill Strong, a spokesman for 
the prison, said the inmates 
had asked to meet with mem
bers of the news media, but 
their request was denied. He 
said the inmates had been ad 
vised that the Federal Bureau 
of Prisons prohibits inmates 
from meeting individually with 
members of the news media, 
but he said that the inmates 
were told they could correspond 
with newsmen.

Strong said that although 
there had been no violence or 
damage to property, 10 extra 
staff members had been called 
into the prison Sunday night

'The prison, which houses 
around 550 inmates, had a hun 
ger strike about five years ago 
which lasted for three days

The unit is a minimum secui' 
ity prison.

had been met with one excuse 
after another on her challenge 
to Barnes and Briscoe for a tel 
evision debate.

Other places, other events;
SAN ANTONIO—Democratic 

U.S. Senate aspirant Tom Cart- 
lidge: “I favor completion of 
North Expressway.. .  It is the 
rich homeowners in the Ohnas 
Park area who have thrown 
roadblocks on completion of 
IH 37 ... 1 feel the rich home- 
owners should have no more 
rights than poor homeowners. 
Cartlidge also criticized a 30.- 
000-unit housing addition pro
posed for erection above the 
Edwards Aquifier.

TYLER-Gov. George Wal 
lace of Alabama is scheduled to 
make an airport stop and ap
pearance at the Gregg County 
Airport Thursday, then fly to 
Tyler and Dallas for appear 
ances, the latter at 8 p.m. in 
downtown hotel.

AUSTIN—Robert Lofiney, 
Democratic gubernatorial can 
didate; “A three-year statute of 
limitations raises the danger of 
certain escape from prose

cution by c e r t a i n  high 
political officeholders in Texas 
and other persons holding great 
political power who are guilty 
of committing felony crimes In 
the so-called Sharpstown stock 
fraud.

DIES — John Stewart Battle, 
above, former governor of 
Virginia, died Sunday at a 
Charlottesville, Va., nursing 
home, at the age (rf 81.

Sêt For August

NEW YORK (AP) -  Rip 
Torn will be cast as Maña 
chieftain Hoffo in “Slaughter.” 

Torn will be the object of a 
smashing pursuit through Mexi
co City by Jim Brown in this 
drama of a Green Beret veteran 
trying to avenge the Mafia mur
der of his parents. The film will 
be released In AugusL

1417 Wood 267-2991 
RENTAIS -  APPRA1SAI.S

K !ir i/,5ra?̂ '£y"" ’ Jaime Morales
I ME FAMIL Y Mme. éfK  0̂ ^ -  ! 3|7 JJniOO T a l l  M7JHM... rra. 3 Btotna. » Mb. A-l canOMton. 
toubto caiaarl. W a u a  riai w *  «•)•'

Call II7-9096
«til. Iran boot.
COMPLETS ADULT pttoaev
Mootor antm «Mb M l baNL 3
*jj^ _buy,_e^ _ totortot. pmh W

era par;H>JA
R W ILL tor yaur ytoO, 3 bto 

IW Mb, auMto itoiaya. oauNy buy.
grati MS.

gram. J. R (RILNI ANDERSUN

Falsified Tax 
Reports Found

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-l

LARGEIXa BUILDING: EitraarDiwry o f

Cook said spot checks were 
conducted by IRS agents who 
went to the services under the 
guise of having their taxes fig 
ured. He said that in about M 
per cent of the cases, the serv 
ice had padded the exemptions 
and deductions or failed to In
clude some reportable Income

Cook said the Information 
would be turned over to the 
U.S. attorney’s office.

Russell James, head of the 
district IRS Intelligence divi 
sion, emphasized that larger, 
more established firms general 
1y were no problem but that 
small operations often existed 
only because “they have a rep
utation for getting all their 
clients a refund.”

ESTATE LOOK — Brk. S boOroamt, tor 
mol Itv rm, camp craM, Irp ton, kH wlto 
Htock bar, buin-ln oloc stovt, 3 cor Mbs, 
dM oor, giod «rtll an 1 ocro. SMJH.
VERY LIVABLE — 1 nlco H it bdrrat, 
ponti Otn, omplt ctotti ipact, fned bkyd. 

>3» fun tqulfy.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
TROY CURTIS C L E A R M A N ,  
DECEASED

NO. TtIO
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OR 

EXECUTRIX
Nofka It htrtby glvon MM on March 

31. ItTl, Loftort M Ttttamontary at 
Extcufrlxtt M Ibt BtIMt M  Troy Curtlt 
Qltarman/wart IttMtO to Abbto Ptorl 
CItarman, «Mw rttMot M  1013 Wood 
Sfrttf, am Spring, Ttxot, and Olodyi 
Ptrkint. who rttMot M 1402 Autfin, 
Big Spring, Ttxgt, by tho HonoroMt 
Probgit Court of Howard County, Ttxot, 
In Coutt No. 7010, ptndtng upon Iht 
Proboft Dockol M toW eiurt.

All poTtont bovina ck 
Etfott bting odmMtttrtd ora htrtl^

withinrtpulrtd to proitnt Iho tomt 
Iht limt prttcribtd by low

SIGNED:
A B B I E PEARL CLEARMAN, 
Eitcutrix 
H13 Wood 
Big Spring, Ttxot 
GLADYS PERKINS, Extcuirtx 
1402 Autlln 
Big apriRB, TtxoB

HOUSES PUR SALB

3 BEDROOM

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) - | trtg. i t  wn»i, swam. 
Emmett E. Cook Jr., district 
director for the Internal Reve- 
enue Service, said here that 
about half of the income tax 
services in\”estigated recent 
weeks by the Little Rock dis
trict deliberately falsified re
turns

A-S

MtWIt. SZdHZ.

FRAME 
04» I

Thelma Montgomery . .  263-2072 
Jeff Painter ...............  »B4729
SANO SPRINGS -  3 Bdrm BrKh. erg». 
o N d cM  tar, hied. oR to IH acr«.

ONE NEW BRICK LEFT —  S Bdrm, Ito

\ l ( l (
ROCCO ADDITION ON H  ACRR —  S

M M U l
bO bdrraa. Ito Mbto ktt-dm ewnb, woid 
bornbig flrtpL M o l  ptoyrm, bg tttrk

REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 187-2807

BRICK ON E. MTN — 3 Bdrm. 1 ba Mh, 
4P ppnttod dtn, 1M B kItMlnIng grta. 
:rpf, drptd. fned. Ittt than OMO tgutty, 
II yrt Itfl an loan gl Stoto Md.

ExtaHtid Traelt ttr Ttwat Vtfarwa —  
rata dead Fdrrat and Rsnebaa,

NCJC AREA —  Real naal S bdrm, Z MM, 

thaa ergi bi Hv rrh, M b af .cbIn-
nat̂ ĵ̂ foca, bbt, tila fancb fruN traao.

LARGE FAM iLVr Spadout 4 M rm  Mk,
bg M , oomp crpld. 2 biM. panal d 
Ibtai, dM gar, twMnrama paal, BĤ IINl

KENTWOOD —  
MM, Mv rra,

D —  tpocleua brk, 3 bdriM, 1 ^ b g  d ^  fti^, tovwy erpt
STUCCO DUPLEX —  cerapMtty lurnltMd 
to ana of flw balMr artai, dM gar. I»r~
MOBILE HOME —  t  bdrra, ooraplttoly 
hn-nlthtd, caroti, torto Ibrina raara, m- 
matt 11 »Ml. Only nra  dawn.

I nz-aoMDOROTHY HARLAND .......
LOYCE DENTON .............
MARZEB WRIGHT ..................... W443I
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHN . . . .  ZS3- 
PHYLLIS COX ............................a»

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE

THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS
Ji m  CoM 243-7331

\

.■.A
\

\ \

CO O K  & TALBO T

LIKE MEW -  I bdrm brtch. Ito baPi, 
b*Hr p u n a. ^  oaipgl, irg kMPhMng 
rata, era oral, ralrig ab, bwW to ttovt and

1900
SCURRY

CAIX
297-2529

BRICK TRIM ON 11TN PLACI —  3 
' ' r a t .  bg Ml a  dbdng aiaa,  ̂ an 

. «bed. Lan SW JM  grato C3 n

Day — Night 
Office and Home 

A. F HiU Asauciate, 263 8041 
Webb Pereunnel Welcnma

/ aORMS. 3 STORY, butmttt and brant. 
-ww carati, rtra citan. 3 rtntoto, gtad lo- 
collon fra coto, btouty Wmo t t i j i t  
NEW BRK HOMIS, 3 Rram. Ito Mb.

•tobwotlwr, coll now Only ant Wb 
BIG CtratoitoMt. 4 b*m , 3 MIb, dtn, 
•ramal wning. Sograoto ara, Ihtotoia. 
rapto, rratig. mr, twMn paal. cavttod 
¡M M  3 car ctoparl. Lrg m  m at M .

3 BEDROOM BRICK, carpii, gggg cMto. 
Aba cMto to tebara.
WE HAVE ButMttt buiMmgt aM  i Nk c  

an E 4Ni ana B.•uUdbigt. atte but. toto _ „ .. _ _  
3rd and tibtr garlt of town Cab today
1 RM HOUSE I bto. 1 itto. clian. tor 
guick talt. t33St H. Son Antonto.

WE ARE IN NEED OP LISTINGB 
a l s o  BUY lO UITiaS  

REM O OELIO -PHA B VA 
Aaraw. 3 Mao latort Hi Pmi.
Miiitorv a  a . u a  lim Ntoran

J aORMS. Ito bib. Mfy crpM. toed, am 
rara Caibgik Cburcb. SW.MO, S3» Own.
3 aORM, FtNCE, ergt, near WtBb, W a ,  
ODO tom.
1 aoRM, LIKE NEW. 1 bib, ara. toeatod 
tn MMn SI. tZSa. SI» dwb.

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITI!! 
JuBZ CoH 263-7331

GRIN AN D  BEAR IT

♦ |4^V

"You must be mad wearing that M ao outfit, Figbyi 
. .  .w iw n w e^  trying lo r—

\
V

Big Spring (Texas) h
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M A R Y  SUT
267-6919 or 267 S 

lOOS lAjicastui
OOK AT WHAT 

la,500 will buy, lorot 3 bdrm 
I I bdrm rtnlol sifting on 3 
«oter wtll walking distgner fi 
Helghti, Coliod Jr. HIgb and I 
rb‘s bomt mult bt ittn  by <

g r r o  A LITTLE ROOM 
Kt bovt g 4 bdrm brick, will 

iglelt wllb drtstlng tablm
vith lots of coblralt. lorOt 
,irg«t. All lor only 3)7,300. S« 

l i r  OLDER HOME 
irar Safeway ond VA Hosplli
Iving rm, dining rm, kit co

A. Nt -----vrakfotl nook. Titodt point 
»light lor MJMO. Appt 
■OAHOMA
.rt Ibis oldtr 5 rm homo Ibat 
or only U.000. Hurry I 
nw DOWN AND LOW PMT 

nr Ibit S bdrm bomt ntor M 
ind Wtbb, IVk botbi, corpot. k 
nMntlt and bar.

AIALK t o  SCHOOL 
--.m Ibis nict 3 bdrm bomt, c 
(II. carport and tlo rogt, all 
i'.«*rvlct from a  to S4 I ttt

’ *̂‘  n o  t r i c k s - w e  t r y  H
)OY DllllASH  
'A R E N  BRADLEY

McDons

0 REA
Office

Hom t 3374 
O ld tt l R to l

Midwest Bldg.
R E N T A L S -V A  B  FMA 

WE N EE D  LISTINI

GETTING MARRIED?
Corry bra Into tb it n to l 1 bdi 
o rp tlto , Iraicad, and com pitli 

linc lud tt lovtiy  color TV. w« 
.Irato tv t ltm , t ic .) , low doi 
ind t n  k  pra menib.

BRICK THREE BEDi
we bolbt. carpal, I cor gw 
air. t i t c i r k  b ll-lm . covratd 
nera. 113» down end t ia  •
HOUSES TO BE MOV
itvrao l evollabto won.

THREE-HUNDRED 
DOLLARS DOWN
suvt b i l l  cuto 3 bdrra, 3 bo 
r a p t i and paini, wItb poyir 
II» pra monlb (no down lo

INCOME PROPERTY
itv rao l txcpitoni ora. tsm. or 
oom Invptlraonli In vralout 
:llv. cantM raoM t Mont ovdl

SUBURBAN HOMESn
R tt irk to d  pcraegp. ora ocro 
sown and owntr carry popra' 
o r tb it to ty  hnorklng

WASSON PIACE
i iy lltb  3 bdrm. 3 boib brkk. 
nt. Itnctd. coni o k  ond btol 
tro ts  t io v , tn iv  t i l l  ora nu

BUILDING SITES
w vtro l cb o k t lo lt  now cebo
E L L E N  E / Z E I L  .................
P E O e v  MARSHAI L  .......... .
IVILLIAM M A R IIN  .............
:E C IL IA  ADAM S ...............
GORDON M V R IL K  ............
JER RY  K O H IE R  ...............

101 Permian Bkig. 
JKFF BROWN-1 
SKLI.ING BIG SP

Lee IIans-267-i
Marie Price—263 
Sue Bruwn-267-

$10$ MONTH
tor RMt. you gal o 3 M 

tokk HUME. Bb M ilovo.
rm, tmt hmt tir, L rf I

S ^N G T IM E  FRESI
» »i»l »MW H«iwtt tura Wtô <

W1CI|IB»| 3 bdrm HOME. I to 
boiht. mNb tottn caipal and 
toMd kb. bot tseyo. wwsM 
rahlf: drai toWt dM crapai

TODAY’S UVING
In a tod tlttd HOME wN 

ha toohitti to pHoi t onyan

ramar coMoM. toiim*hii do 
I- h<to -d baust tram tnhy 
yd, S bdime. I nko boiht. I 
mg rm MItoltod So. Lt SW
$14,200 TOTAL

Brkk hM i HOME an coi 
dWB crapoi to 3 b t  B*ni

NEWLY LISTED (SP
voirad ong raedy tor 

trho  bg BdNL tomt cragM. 
bwd Ratil, tBdLloM ctootto 
yd. now M M  ScP. ttS mo.
LET YOURSELF GU

to bHt MNPt. cParalM M  
iHul bain«, 3 baPn. Ihwl 
dtn 11II l i i btoe eoimrod am
vW w .-raa? atr. w j m
A BIT OF YESTFJU:

ns. ntl etw, bid to m td  i  
laialitn to Mud. N'toE' dl 
1 teM b*m t wHb grtoato 
iivrantoto oaty toook rra,

EXPANSIVE NOT E3
bid. radio Mco. PonnM Rn 

bb dbitog. sunktn dtn wMb II 
3 bolhA. wall londraootd y4 
Srh. S14.3». Sto to bolltut
TAKE YOUR PICK
Ex. nkt 1 bdrm, PoibhIH . 
3 bdim Mk, Mrarlien SI. ..

FUR BEST RESUI 
HERALD CLASSIF

T È N N I S  T H

\ ’

{iOOKHÛMNi'SI

1
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Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Monday, April 10, 1972 7-B REAL ESTATE A
REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE A SUBURBAN A-4
HOUSES FOR SALE A-l FOR SA LE ; 75 oc re i odlolnlng FM  700 

(bid Nofih  Interttot* M. Coll 1675ni, 
Aubrey Woovor.noi'SKS FOK SALE A3M A R Y  SUTER

 ̂ lOOS lJ[.ncastLT
OOtC AT WHAT

ilJOO will buy, k irM  3 bdrm horn«, ptut 
I 1 bdrm rtn to l >IHIng on 3 lot*, wim • 
#oter w tll woHtlno dlsloncr from Colloo* 
Heights, Goliod Jr. High and High School. 
fhiH homo most bo uon  by oppointmont '*'IV.
H P rO  A  L IT T LE  ROOM 
te  hovo 0 4 bdrm brick, with ISO boths, 
„' ip le le with drt«slng loblo«, good kit 
«ith lots of caMnots. Mrgo liv ing rt 
nroet A ll tor only 117,300. $M  by A M .  

I i r  O LDER HOME 
Irtjr Sotowoy ond V A  Hospital, 1 bdrm, 
iving rm, dining rm, kit corpotod with 
veoktost nook. Hoods point but con bo 
» light tor OOJkX). Appt■oahoma
lee this oldor S rm  homo that noods work 
or only S3,000. Hurry I 
o w  DOWN AN D  LOW PMTS 

nr this 3 bdrm homo noor Morey School 
ind Webb, 1VS baths, carpet, k it with good 
nsinets ond bor.

/VALK TO SCHOOL
">m this nice 3 bdrm home, carpet, lori 
(It, carport and storooe, o il for M,SI . 
•'.«ervlce from S3 to 34 less on monthly

’^** NO T R IC K S -W *  T R Y  H ARD ER
JOY DUDASH .............................. tfi^4
AREN B R A D LE Y  . . . .  5>d

RKKDliJil & AfiSOC.

506 F,a£t 4*h St. 267 8266

SPACIOUS IS THE WORD
for this livable family home. 3 huge • IdfOd llvlno room, sop. den with . buriwto IlioPloce, 2 coioinic baths, d ^ e  caroM. MIddIo twontlot.
IMMACUItATE PAKKIJIIJh 
HOME
Meal for young fam ily 
Two bdim, I bom, 1«

1« Acres, o il In cu lllvo llon. Level, Irrlgo- 
llon water orso. Some allatments. A  dondy 
lorm at a  low pfico, S1SS ocre.

A. C. PRESTON REALTY 
263-3872

CHARLES HANS. 267-5019

or rolli od go Hv. till dlnlnlg 
IIM tamo. SITÍM.

» 'i f r B i f t ó
Movo mto this ottioctlvo 3 bdim, sop don,

¿T- P"Y-TO, 361 per mo., loniod yoid , ceintioToIr 
_  .J cot pot.
BARGAIN BUY

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.
1 D U P LE X E S . ONE bedroom's, 4M» Old 
West 30, 365; 611 Neton, south aport- 
mont, 37». M ils  poM. Co ll 267«J71 
B RA U T IEU L  SPACIOUS 3 rooms 
both. 3110, b ills  paid. Also snio.l house, 
ISO. Coll S67-70S0._________________
FURN ISH ED  3 ROOM Apartment, cloon. 
carpeted, private drive, good lo 
couple, no pots. Apply 300 Wl.lo.

C O U LD  YOU  USE 

EXTRA  IN C O M E ?

Thtso bdrm, 1 bafh, kage llv  rm, dininlo 
rm. comb. East sMo, Woshlngton SihT 

Tolol. 333Singlo ca ipo it, temed.

REALTY
O f f i c e  263 7611

Heme S67 6037, S33 433S 
Oldest Reoltor In Tosm

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R E N T A L S -V A  B  PHA REPOS 

WE N E E D  LISTINGS

g e tt in g  m a r r ie d ?
Carry her Into this neat 1 bdrm, sep den. 
orpeled, fenced, ond complottly furnished 

iincludes lovely color TV, woshor, dryer, 
.terto system, otc.). lew doom payment 
md 370 Í3  per

BRICK THREE BEDROOM
wo boths, carpet- * o »
air. eloctric bItHns. covtrod potto, much 
nero, SOSO down ond S1S3 per me.

HOUSES TO BE MOVED
.overol ovolMblo seen.

THREE-HUNDRED 
DOLLARS DOWN
NVS this cute 3 bdrm, 3 both wtlh now 
-orpot ond point, telth peymonts oppros 
1103 per month (no dmvn to VETS).

INCOME PROPERTY
iovorol oicoHont one. two, ond throo bod- 
eem Invostmoots m various ports at ~ 
;ltv. conoldsrab lt loons ovolisblo.

SUBURBAN HOMESITES
RtstricSod acroago. one ocre to ttfty, S73t 
sown and owner carry poptrs. Coll today 
o r this easy tInorKing

WASSON PIACE
ityiish 3 bdrm, 3 both b rkk . carpet, bit- 
ns. toncod. cent o ir and heel, ber, pollo, 
srpos Slav, oitly SID oor month.

BUILDING SITES
wvorol chOKO lots near cetloge.
E L LE N  E T I E I L  ......................... I F  ’ **1
PEG G Y  66AR364AI L  .................. M/ 3JM
W ILLIAM  66ARMN ....................  133 3Jkd
TECILIA ADAM S .......................M3 * 3GORDON MVRILK ...............  163 6BS4
JER RY  K O H LER  .......................  137S4S3

DO YOU NEED ROOM FOR 
THE CHJF.DREN TO PIAY?
%•» mi$ wall doolgnod 3 bdim, I __ homo with top. pluy room In oddlllen to llv. rm. ond don, lets et bum Mo In don, ployioom, hall end bdim, well tquippod kitchen, Mt M longo B even, dlNtwahw 

yoid. low twoTOMs.
VACANT — NEEDS AN 
OWNER
Edwards HoMils. 3 bdim, laige llvlntg r ^ ,  Sdpoiatt den, dMng rm, otlioctlvd Mtcl^ oablnatt, bit bi longt B even, coipoft, two ^ o g t  rooMid, teniid
N i > i r ^ H & p W
CENTER
Washlngtan tcfwel ditt., 3 ■ goiago, tomad, co prko tldjoe. puds
Lila Eitos BIN

toro od, confi ai atr eond.
M/d357 IM4S

LA R G E  3 ROOM furnINMd opdrtmonl, 
both, storage, gerogo- inqu iio 436 Dollot.
N IC ELY  FURN ISH ED  3 room oportmonl 
lor rent, adults only. Ingulrt at 40d
West 6th._______________________________
V E R Y  N ICE A ir conditioned 3 rooms, 
both, o il b ills  paid, S60. Apply 10C4
West 3rd._______________________________
REM O D ELED , N ICE lum ituro, 3 

dupidii, carpet, drapes, oIr, 
S75. Coll 367 7143 or M7-7S6d.

n JR N IS H E D  A FAR T M E N T , M ils pold, 
odults, no potv TV  coble. Apply i l l  
South Dougloo or M 3-3S51  
3 ROOM A P A R T M EN T  and bedrooms 
ter rent, men only. Coll S63d733.
DAR LIN G  LA R G E  3 rooms, cablo TV, 

dithos, bills, drotslng room. CollSy4MS_erJ6JM74y___________
EPF IC IEN C Y  A PA R T M EN T , IW mllos 
SdMfh Highway 17, S6S per month. Call
16X644.___________________________
FURN ISH ED  3 ROOM duplex, 380, 
paid. Call M7MS73 attar 1:33 p m
FURN ISH ED  OR 
----- - Ono fo

Man or Woman 

Part or Full-Time 

NO SELLING-NO 

OVERHEAD
If you hove o cor ond S<7 hours weekly, 

you could en|oy on excellent extro In
come. or 0 bfond new career in your own 
buslneti. v e x in g  top line of snacks ond 
conned Snock Pock.

We need distributors if you need tt>cj 
nenev- S1S9S to S369S investment reouired.j 

secured by Inventory. We estobllAh a ll In- 
cottons. provide financing to full-time if 
desired, plus counsel and puidanct. If 
sincerely Interested, write Notionol Broods 
Corp., Vending Division. 210 Coso LIndo 
Ptaso. Suite 35. Dollos, Texos 7S21I. In
clude Phone Number.

LVN 'S  IM M ED IATE Openings of Big 
Spring Nursing Inn. 3;00>11;00 shift, top 
solory. Contoct, D irector of Nurses. 363- 76M̂

T EA C H ER S—R E T IR ED  TEACH ERS  
SUBSTITUTE TEACH ERS  

The Educotlonol Soles D ivision of Field 
Enterprises hos Interesting, 6-week sum
mer ossignments In Howord. Dowson or>d 
M itchell Counties. Position dools with pre
school ond school og t chlldien. Oppor- 
lunity to eorn up lo 11500 for the sum- 

Fer complete Informotlon, write 
Eebert Askew, 3606 Colvin, Big Spring, 
Texos, 79720. G ive oge, 1eorhir>g experi
ence (It ony) ond phone number.

BUSINESS SERVICES
LAWN M OW ER Rtpa ir, a ll models, gov 
o loctrk. lo o 't  Rofltol and FIx-lt Shop, 
1604 6*orcy Drtvo. _____
R E PA IR  A L L  M oko i m olo. oppHoncot, 
oir oondlllonMg ond nootlng, work 

»74 ‘M 74III. Preston M y rkk .

AporV
W ilt

JACK SHAFFER

V
2000 Birtlwen 263 8251

gM. 340.00 up. Office hours tiSM 'SO . 
1-731 iTSou lM ond AporTmonti. A ir  B030

lod._________________________
N IC E LY  FURN ISH ED  Ouplox, 
town ond Booo, Bodd pdroonnol w tkom o. 

olso smotlor unR. 6flt R im n ^ _________

People of DiatiDction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
H U 15 API'S.

1, t  B  S aodrddm
C a U  267-6500

O r Applv fo MOR. Of A F T . W 
Hr*. A W M  NMrrMW

LOTS-CLEANED.M OW ED . 
romevod, bockhoo work, septic 

'Ivowoys M s to lM . Coll 
Lockhart, M7-74I3, 333-4713 or
Henry, 313-8331._________ _ _ _

troos
tonksTom
ArvM

p o siriu N W A N T E D , F. F-6

SEC R ETA R IA L WORK by hour. doy.
w«tk or ptrmonenf. Coli M r i.  Goodytor*
263-1402.
WIDOW I t U N E N C U M R F R » levlrt
permontnf tm pioyintnf, 2 yu$rt low.

years privato nvasllgntina,
or hum -n-tiK ionlim  hold.

lYi
public relations 
rotororreos. Coll Jeon Addington. 353 1343.

INSTRUCTION

SOUND SYSTEM S. oqulpmont ond 
s e r v i c e ,  public oddrtss, pagine.

u.s.
C IV IL  SERV ICE 

TESTS!

New and used Bookcases, |21 up 
Good used modern sofa $99.95 
Four only, oak dining 
chairs, each . . .  $10.95
Used 7-piece living rm 
group $149.95
Good u.sed baby bed and 
mattre.ss . $34.95
Repo oak Spanish dining rm 
suite, round table and 4 chairs

.....................................  $149.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT 
BIG Sl'UING FURN. 

no Main 267-2631

Good uMd Ook ctmt, cloon .........  $39.9$Good UMd HOTPOINT rtfrig,
SptClol ........  $699$Box Sprtr>g ond Moltrm stf.SptClol ........................  $49 9$Uttd Hidt-«-btd .. ..............  $49.9$Lika now GIBSON rongt. rape ..o $169.9$ (jood UMd 4-plfct Bdrm tuitt $19 9$Now 2-pltCt llv rm suitt, Sptciol . $99.9$ Mahogony drop loot toblt, Sptciol « $49 9S

bockgrtund mutic, tltctrenlc oquipmtr$l, IMcn^^W om Cn 18 BDd OVCF. SE* 
Mutex Frogrommod Sound, 3 5 3 W .____ir u r e  lo h s . H ic h  S tartin ff O av .

101 T V im la a  B k lg .  2 0  6161 
J K K F  B R O W N - R e a l l n r  
S K I . M N G  B I G  S F K I N U "

Lee nans-2t7-5019 
M.Tiie Pnco-2IS-4I2l 
Sue Bruwn-2174230

1103 MONTH
tor IMO. you got o 3 bl MrU HU66E. Bit M slovo. rm. cord hoot TOM oir. Lrg Med yd. Noor 

ichool
SPRINGTIME FRF2ÌH

COMPLETE INFDI^TJON ON ALL FHA AND VA FEOiFERnaS
S3W HAMILTON, ORTOty, S bd im , brb, TOh, good egf, oordrol hoiM, buHt Mo. kg lot. ftneod. roM cloon. tew kdrooTO.
DODO INCOME FROFBRTY, MCO t  bttm houoo ond 4 fum. opfs. nodr bdoo, gsad corM. Owner wtk Huifko duo lo hoMflL 
1401 EAST SNi -  Extra hko. I bdim. krfc trbn, TOumkwm ildM» opt. didPOO. gor, Med. dtr. 4W« todn, oniy 3 yrs Ml.
Mil E ^  S3M, attar tMino. kg 3 bdim.
HOME FtOONf ........................... 1I7SM3
JUANITA tO tn y iY  ....................  1^1164
O a O R G li------

tlLUi ll

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumlabed k  Unfumlahed 
1 and 3 Bedroom 

Sarlnuning Pool, TV Cable, 
UtDiUea Paid

AWAY FROM NOLSE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2SÜI St.
(Off Birdwell Lana 

367-5444

cure Jobs. High starting pay. 
TO hours. Advancement. Pre-

moboi -  ûorontogd. Whiter Ap-|paratory training as long as re-
quired. Thousands of Jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
FREE booklet on Jobs, salaries, 

CONCRETE WORK -  orivowpyc f«l>»i«n>ents. Write TODAY glv- 
udowTOks end potio«. Coll Richordiing name, address and phone, 
•urrow, 13X431 Lincoln Service, Inc., Box B - ^ ,

Care of The Herald.

guorom i
pllanco ond Rotrigtrortlon, 367-2336.
■ L K tR O L U X - A M a R Ï C A - t  T o r  g o t i  
M tlbw  vacuum doonort, to lot, to rv k t .

Ralph Welkor, 3670073 or 363-
IIMg V

HOUSE M O VING . 1510 Wott Sth Strool. croi Roy S. Valónele, a67-nu day or

SMALL AFFLIANCES. mower t ,  «nell turnituro ropror. WhMMrt Ftx lt SRop. 7V7 Abromt, lt7-

DUPLFJCES

"NOVA DFJ4N SOIJ) MINE*' 
ONLY $14.000

JuTO ON WoNiingtt" B*«d. 3 huf 
bdrmo. 1 corom k blho M w u M  w N^

M kR
to

end hfty R rip l.

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 
niabed or Unfomished — Air 
cooditioiied — Vented heat — 
Carpatod — Garage k  Storage. 

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pbo: 267-7861

TAKING $17,000
3 hwgt bdrmo M M Ivfy iMMg rm. brkfoTO rm, yoor roMM

gro. g r ivd it Mod yd.
QUITE DISTINCTIVE!

oxcitMglv dIHoi mt b rk l i M  CoN 
Fork. Ipwworhomo. oN M b. 
floort B covorod M r« owl wtm 
now CTO got.
Wt w kit; «
6 S  t fOTO. 4

boomt. Rrogl. g 
>M. hogo Rv B

mtculTOi 3 b * m  H U M .  t  M d ik tb ig  xMNo 
boMo. m M  TO**h cropTO ond ideo * 0000. 
MHMt bit, hot tiovo, woTOtor. * v o r  ond 
roRIg; don )oMo dM croport. OTOy t IU

TODAY S UVING
M d Bdl Hood H063E WiM 

h o  tattimat to g l io i i  ony«"«. M oloc

íTmaS. 
t i a t ^  EI.BOW SCH DIST

But TO coraor FwMfod dtn, Mnrm B hwgo otoc ktt M ono wtng, |  grt- voto bromi B 1 bdiht on joTOh iMo, ogroOK a  hoot on MN l/t dcrw M flow wTOTO WON. grotty potto onaro huge Moot Iromod grape TObTO.
HERE'S A DRFAM

Homo B rwi Mr Mo octtv* MmRy. t-

bpRc tome ero gol. over g o R ^  
M atmJtm  ctoooti. 5' tRo M td

nuxor cobMol, dTOî lM pen wtM Rrogl >• hid M houM from entry to inody bk yd, I bdrmo. 1 nleo boMo, kOoMor-t toor- ■ng rwt HNMMnd So. Lo SVt.
$14400 TOTALBrkt Irbn HOME on cornro Ml, now Mag crogTO M 3 bg bdiH«. kR, dMMg and don. one pro, rtroh M Mimpiim con.
NEWLY LISTED (SPECIAL)

voiTOd end roodr Mr yoo. S bdimd t »»tro bg bdThwd IMorib _____yd. noor Mai SdC SH md.
LET YOURSELF CLOW

M MM hiMlf, MMorRR NOME. 1 ttlul bdin«, S bPfho. Rrogi M Non dm tiiiMobMd OMTOOd pdlM and vww. poitto ow. WMk
A BIT or YESTERDAY

no. nof now. Mil M good Mmpo and MMiTOion on Mvd. ttrSt dm wNN fbat. 3 ooM bdrmo wRN grfvpM bofNo. Forodf iivdMMM coov Modk rm. mMbiiwn yd
EXPANSIVE NOT EXPENSIVE

but, ormo Meo. kit dinMg, turdran 3 hdItN. well londrcopod yd.Srti. tl4.MI. See M bollovo
TAKE YOUR PICK
Ex. nko t bdrrr̂  FrokhlM ......  3 ^  md.3 bdlm Mk, Morriton SI........... SM mo.

cororrtk kb wRN o Ml TO bR MM bnfRoi M. hoovy tbdod gfoa 3rom M codbitg B ivTOMibi groNy1/1 atro, Mcd.(n t > . M&S

PARKHIIX HOME

ftm, Iri
Fiotty srsr.m. M

A ytmm you

FURNISRED HOUSES B-l
ONE BEOROOM houoo M nrorkMg tody MUv Fnr bdermorion , Mgulio «  til
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED homo, goo and wTOto prod Cob 16705«______

Liedroom. ih monthly. 7 00 ropTOrid. 1M6 CNoroboo.
6B4I TO S67-7a3.

croi a;.
FOR R EN T , pnTOI 1

apTásadir
S BEOROOM FURNtIHEO. _____ado, Mncod yard ond goropo*oroRoBfl AgrP I. Mow rogulrod. w. J awpord ond Co.. SP-l3tl
S ROOM HOUSE 
on Snyder HIMiwy. M County JUrggrl MaTOr« 411North of Howard

kdN

1, 2 è  $ BEDRUOM 
MOBILE HUMES

■.»Emt, Cdnhdl ttr  condRMnMg and hd.^ 
bia oTOpdl. Modo hoao. leni id  ym t, 
yard mTOnfaMadTlV CdPM. dR bHM mt-wpf oMc-irkltv gold.

FROM $7i 
20  4505 361 4544 20  3561

MolM Ibdimt (IdPhabg), oow cro- 
pro B  drogoo. Rm M m t"  a  Ridr n*  ■ la  cornro. ttSJlt.

WASHINGTON PIACE
TOdro boma 3 bdrrrm | b P % ,M  d 
TOM M dM odMOtt. TdkMg a i M . . .  
oooy Mima. pmM SN3.

PRETTY RED BRICK
wathingMn F t  S bdrma. t  IM  bdiht 
huge llv B dMMg rm, eomo erogaf. 
idaTO ufiMly pdMry. FmM SM nro. Mfp onty s a m

lOFJlL FOR RETIRING
3 huge bdrma. country ofyM blKhan 
B many oithao, oh rma roho b a  
bnrrwc B bwuRMRy OTOPlfod, Met 
Btm guoif houw. dM pro. Oidy IWJMl

^UNFURNISHED HOUS» B4

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • UFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

AH Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 2634202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. niORDAN k  CO. 
3100 lltb  PI. Big Spring, Tex.

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT 

Men—Women—Couples
Loorn 6Aotai Oorotlow with our Wiort. tn- •xpefHivt couTM of horn« faUowed hv two wtfks* ktfitfont TrokMnç in • motol op- fcotod by ui. Apt no borrttf. Frtt notton- ivtdt pioctmtnt OMittorKt upon comptt- tion.

VA APPROVED
For compKtt Krlromotlon writt, 
oddroTO and phorw number, to:

givMg
Eiocutlvo TroMIng OtvIeMn mbotbodor Mottle, Incerperoted 
Dopi F TtSS W Coltax Denver, Colorado 3S3IS

WOMAN'S COLUMN
HOUSE MOVING — L 
OwrMo Hood. ai6S47, Nrolh

Coll
dwell

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W A L T 'S

FU RN ITU RE  CO.
504 W. 3rd 20  6731

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS
WHITE BABY Bod with mottroee. moth 
playpen, like now. Coll 1630253.
GARAGE^ SALE: Tuoedoy-Wodnoedoy-
T h u r e d o y ,  turnituro, clothing, 
miKollonooue, 30d Auitln.____________

Call SEARS for 
A free estimate on all your 

FENCING NEEDS
RESUJENTIAL

OR
COMMERCIAL 

SEIARS in Big Spring, Texas 
267-5522

iptr
eoM Phono 157-7540, hoy Holcomb*. 

Silver Ho*l Addition.
FOR EASY, oulck carpet ctoonlng, rent 
Eloctric ShompooTO, only tl.W per day 
with purchoeo et Blue Luetro. Big SprI 
Hardware.

TOYLANO. COMPLETE Ibw of teye.
•I geode, gotrroe. Ltt ue help you 

cheoeo that Birthday GIR. )000 lllh  
Piece. a7.f015.

Nfw ont ueod ovop cociore .. 116 M  B up 
Ueod rotrlg olr cond ...  S63.a B up 
N*w avocado 7pc. dinoti* . . .  gM.M
N*w matol wordrob* .. $14 M B up 
N*w m*lal utilltl** cabinet* SI4.35
New m*tol chino cobinott, copporlone,
ovocode. hervoet goM ......  $41.fS B up
New tuli elM box eprlng andmaltrate ...........    S53.a

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

THE CLOTHING Forlro. SB4 Scurry. 
Phon* a7-7651 Wo buy-toH quotlty ueod 
cMthMg Mr entlri family. Opittt Tueeday 
Ihfough Saturdoy, 3 :0 X :a .

REFRIGERATED AIR 
CONDITIONERS k  

EVAP. COOLER SALE 
Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck k  Co.

4 0  Runnels 
267-5522

ACOUSTICAL CBILINO Sproyod. room TO onffro houta. fro* oetlmola. J. R.TpyMf, axas offro 4;IB
PLASTIC LAMINAI .NO roocITOItlt. Cordt. ctIppMa documanM M SVb x tW,II cone* OTO toudro Mch. A. E __■oabhouea  F. 0. Box aiS, Big Sprbia

SILL STUDIO Ciri cetmofico. k MehMne. oron while you Mr« a. Mmbto Cox. StSTOa TO phono foR heo. lOOttI eea erryftmo.__________________
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J-1
OISCOVBR TNB Wonderful world TO Tri- Chom llouid embroldory. Cu'l 3315165.

WANTED TO BlTl’ L-I4
WALT'S FURNITURE peyt Mr furntturey rofdgrooMrt CTOl MX7JI.

top prlcet ond ran gai.
FLBASÏ CALL ut before you iTOI your furnltuM oppllaiKet, TOr cendltlenar, hdoMrt TO anything TO value. kfu(pw* Trading Fott, ÜDo Wett Jrd. 137 5441.
AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M l

1971 YAMAHA 2i0 ENDURO liko ntw. $710. Cod 2634135.
1309 mllet.

f HONDA 3S0 SCRAMBLER, tlOO. Call 334 433S TO come by *33 South tint.

'56 PONTIAC OTO ConvortMH, 4- epoed tronunleelan, high portarm- otKo onoln*, a beautiful darb green tMleh with whit* Mp .. 3315
■55 OLDSMOPILR NMTOy RlgM,
mitclan, power etoorlna power broket, Mctroy oir condltleali^

’53 FOPD SMtton Wagon. V4 TOI-tronioutomotlc 
tloorMa olr

ontmittloa,condltlonod.

7 ) e a e a J 0 w

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
■33 VO LKtW AatN Pot■71 PONTIAC CTOTOMO.■65 OLOSMOPILI 3*. Mb ■73 FORD Rpogor FMrap ■a VOLKSWAOdN Co

• 319»r Bin ttm
■33 MALIPU. 4 ■33 OLDS Toienode, pouHr, ■33 PONTIAC PonnevIMo ■63 FORO IVMtMna atr

..... tM3fpir 33335
3U35

ss
__ _ _  _  31435

■p C H flV M LB T  Bl Cronbro . . .  « * 5  
■a TOYOTA Corona 3 aood ..  3t3M ■p VOLKSW AM N Bet ............ W »

511 S. Gregg 20-2555

■63 MOB, enorg 
73 TOYOTA Rl«ll M.
■P TOYOTA Cotona 
71 HONDA Motor Sport 
7 t  CHBVROCaT tfPtton 
■« OLtaMOBILB 031, MTO

AUTOMOBILiS M
m i  HONDA a s  5TRIET Scrambler 
Call axoM. MOBILE UOMI<:S M-l

COSMEnCb
EXTERMINATORS E 4
SFtCIAL P3S -  TMROUOH 1

a yOTO guTOontoo, reoehie. Fi
Ma o  chin. A and D ExtromMoMre.axoiA

L U IIE R I FINB 7316. a s  Beet l/th, Odoooo MoriM,
J J

CaN Ml

( HILD CARE J-l
ENGLISH GIRL will baby ell. my homo. 
ISII LoncOTOor, a i l l l L

pa in u n g -papkiung  e -ii
NOUSa FAINTINO. Moldo to outTOOa 
hoo oofbnTOo. CTOl Horry L.ailPd.
FAINTINO. FAFCRINO. fopMa MxMnMg. tree oettmoMt. 6 M 
l a  SowNl NTOon. SP-S433.

EXPERIENCED ADULT will chHdron or oldarly, yew or ovanMgo. Coll a7das
tit with

■XFERIENCED CHILO croa 4M3 
Dixon, corpotod oiovroem. Mrtcod _yord. 
hot moole. limitod enrolbnont, a7-7]ll

FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, late 
model, 6 mo warranty 1109 
Lata noodel WESTINGHOUSE 
buUUln dishwasher, 6 mo
warranty ........................  $0Q.i
21’* ZENITH Color TV coo-
aole ................................  $150.00
10 cu. ft. PHILCO refrig. $09.» 
KTTCHEN AID poitabM dlsh- 
wasba*, 6 mo. warranty $1M.M 
WHIRLPOOL 4-cycle waahb 
machine, 6 mo. warranty |W .!
14 cu. ft. 24r. KELVINATOR 
refrig., late model, 3 mo.
warranty ......................  $10.W
KELV1NATUR washer, copfM^ 
tone, 6 month warranty $119.0

YAMAHA 1370. DTI, 150 Enduro, porfoct conTOtMn. SSW. Coll 35X421
IBP TRIUWFM M .  CANDY AppM Rod. 
1600 octuTO mHet. 3300. factory oenditlenColl ssiasB

FORRMOST INSURANCE fot hPtord. comprohontivo. offocte.trlp, credit life. a X W . _________
WOULD like to trod*, eltor mi Prod .............  Mr good IMdMM Homo.

AUTO ACCFISSORIFS M-7
croi a 7
WE LOAN

RtBUtLT ALTERNATORS. oxrttonge- étf.W up. Oudrpntood. Big Spring AuM eiKlrk. »13 Eotf Htonwov SO. 34X175
MOBILE HOM»:S M4

» d H  0  M  E ' c a
mobile home sales

710 W. 4th 20-96U

CARPKT CTKANING

M Mintr, BXFERIENCBD CHILO Cdro. hove own 
troniportoflon. Coll IP-ai3

E-16
OROOKI CARPCt -  UgSicMMrv,—are ePTOirltnc* m BM ^b w . not iNbd. Fro* oTOtmofoo. fip sSet Mm. cob seiaai _____________
K A R F a T -K A R E . Corpftwghoftlorv
cM onbiM B M iM w  InolRuM trpMod 
Mchnlclon Coll Rtchord C. Thomok IP -  
a n .  OfMr S;3B 13X707

64ATURE LADY bopy or wook. rofoi oncee. S37-1

BBDROOM. FBNCBO beckvord.
r s rCPI S3XM0. oTOMb. MIB CprdMTO.

BIOIIOOM UNFURNISNCO oMo unhat MTOod

ioB IL E  HUHKi B-M

BtDROOiP COlWFLaTBLV MR* hetn* loiliidMB omehor froaror. Phono StlfBtS TOMr 4:0 p.
ANNOUNCEMENTS'

STFJ4MI.INKR
NowoTO Molhod of rro p*f CMonMg

LOOKS BKTTia
lASTS BETTER 

RFJUJ.Y Cl.FJtNS
Riptt In Year Hont* Or ONM*

Call Today-204306
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

EMPLOYMENT

Fortnp Rv ran, CTOROtod
ÜTTydTíJ eoMdi Nova Dean Rhoads LODGES

O ff .. ..  1 0  2450

C s i t k S ^ ^  Fi # a t Í tow*

FUR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

SOMEONE 
NEEDS m il  

MOVING!
Jus» Call 26S-7331

ST AT t o  CONCLAVI Mr
apkWim vB6»wvi0n0MdW #iK.T. Vd Pwilair dnd eroctic* 4M Mondo» oada Month. VHl- 'ore wileome.

■rvM DdhMI. l.C PmMrd STOHvon. R*
ST at BO SSMTINO Sfokod FfUno LaUg* No. fh A.F. tnt AJN. evory Sod on* 4th Thtart- idpy, 3;a RjiL, 3rd dnd MoM.

Qb ÿw  Y P to, w .m  
T. R. mtrrH, Soc

HELP WANTED. F raa le  F-2
N E E D  R R L IA tL E  ammon ~t chlldron. 5 dove. 3 a  M 3:1 ■awn* CTOl .167-5710 botwoon 
3:W g.m
W ANTED  E X P E R IE N C E D  Mo ld Aoply 
Trp lle In d  Motel. Wooy Hwy 33.
W A N T E D  H A IR O R d M C R  
Mhowbagt Kut ond Ku rl Boo jty  Sown, 
m t  Scurry. 13113»___________

AVON CALLING

EXRfRfCNCeO CHILO C«rt. ho0>t. 11M Wood, call 267 997
bt my

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
DO IRONING — afeli ua tad $1.7$ dNon. 2$>473l

dtOvar.
Nice IRONING — naof WtM mIliade «01 pick 217-SiM. . 31 M

SEWiNG i-6

ALTERATIONS — MEN'S. Women. Warb guer entlad. 197 Runnoli. Alice Rigo*. 
141BI5.
FARMER'S COLUMN K

ATTENTION FARMBRSI Racb Frebltmt? Rack oteking and hduimg. centrad or hour w«k. Contact T. 0 Helmai, Gel don Weil 6A*MI. 347-S44I.
GRAIN, HAY. FEED K-l
ALFALFA HAT. 4 mil** eoM at County AIrpert Contact Lerry IMM. 1315793 TO I34.MI7.’

HowardGroan-

LIVESTOCK K-3

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main

PI ANUS-ORGANS

20-530

T o

SAM MUSIC CO.
2940 North 1st 
Abilene, Texas
tiommond Organ*

FWnat
—Sohmor I verott—Coble Noleon

CaU 2634MI 
Big Spring

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

USED  LA D Y 'S  SoddH, good cw  
beet eftor. CTOl 3305416 otter 6 :» .

MERCHANDISE

MUST P ick  up email pieno 
mond ergon by April 13th. Will TOlew 

n with esod credit to otee 
poymont* on oittior plan* or rogpn 
both. Coll or writ*. Amoricon Mutic 
Company, W  Eoet 3m. Odotoo. pMm* 
(3tS) n s-p i i _______________
MCKISk 'i m u s ic  Company — ”Th* 
•and Shop " Now ond utod Mttrumontt. 
tuppllov rtpoir 3d3W Grogg. 1U«31

SPORTING GOODS L4

SFRINO IS HEREI kAoro dovllght heure, 
«rormor wtolkiti con mok* It taaty 
hin M eorn oxtro ceth ot on Aven Ri 
Mntotlv*. Son aur ntw tprlnrôlm* hL 
Mehlen cotmotict. mok* new trlende. win 
TOlntl CTOl or Write: Dorelhy B Creta, 
Mgr., Box l ia ,  BIr SprMs. Toxat. Tôt*. 
Dhen* 1611230

DOGS, PETS. EIX L4

IRIS' POODLE ForlTO<-to*mlng 
pilot, PuppMt ond Xtud. 431 Wotl 
Coll 16134a or 36173116 _________

-4th 7x1

FOR s a l e  or trodM 13 H F Morcury 
evtboTOd metro, good condltlon, va» 
frodo ter 14 toro hot baltom bgoi. Sol
l a i

MOBILE HOME SALE 
PRICE CUTS ON ALL HOMES 

SAVINGS TO $1,200 
REDUCE OR ELIMINATE 
CASH DOWN PAYMENT- 

TRADE IN FURNITURE. ETC 
MONTHLY PMTS. FROM $79 

FREE DELIVERY- 
INSTALLATION 

FREE HOME WARRANTY 
INQUIRE ABOUT- 
FREE COLOR TV 

FREE PARK RENT 
ALSO ALL AIR CONDITION
ERS, WASHERS, DRYERS, 
HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO 
[COST.

SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE 
HURRY! THIS SALE LIMITED 

ASK FOR JIM, JESSE,
OR JEFF

money on Now or Ueod 
n Fbtf FodorTO StotMbi 

3. LOTOI. m  Mein. 1675»._________

HIMJ5IDE TRAILER SAIÆS
ettorkig taro* toMdIon* TO kiomgk tl now 
coMhot faam trxS r up M trxM ', TOlCot horn 343M M 3IM3tg. I u**d uMM horn
• I4S- up M IT a trT in rta  3iM and up.
Mr. k  Mrs. H. C. Biackabear 

owners

Salesman, Dealy Blackshear 

Hillside Trailer SalM 

IS 20 A FM 700 
North Service Road 

263-2788

SELECTION OF 
25 NEW UNITS 

TOWN k  COUNTRY, 
SUUTAIRE, MELODY, 

YOUNG AMERICAN 
NEW k  USED

A^IRO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 Weft 4th

COMPLETE POODLE ant up. Coll Mr*. BMtanl, 161:
grooming, 3- iS a

7x13 TWO POOM Toni, 17 Met Glou Mojilc bool ond lilt trollor. 1313174 otttr

MISCELLANEOUS L-II

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E STATBO MBBTINO Big Spring 
I ChopkTO NO. 1» a.AJW. Thbd Thuitdpy *«h month, 7:ig.

U ffoBort. H.F. rvtn DPhlel, SocI

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES Apply bl parten. SeHMt Hotel, Ird
BEAUTICIAN NEEDED. Apply vmoQtHoir Sfylet. 1134 Weeron Rood.
HELP WANTED. MMe. F-3

ST AT1Ö Mtdfrtte Big Spt Mg Lodgi ftg. M  a.F. toM AJW. ovñ w  and Ird Tliuitdi 
I 7:13 pjn. VMfMrt pafeemo.

O. C OWfm, W.M. H. L. MPty, Soc litt ond LancMNr
BIO SFMINO Attomblv No. a  Ortar at Ih* I Robihew Mr Obh. Butl- nott, Tuoodey. April II, 7:M p.m.

Suian Smith, w A. CMdy WlllWmt. Poc.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SAMOYED SIBERIAN puppMe. I wooke 
oM. So* TO WI3 Eoet lllh  TO call 16754M 
-  131WM.
RtbuCINO STOCKI Mutt tell Mlnlolur« 
SchnouiTO pupplpt and grown Mmol* 
Alto etud eervic* greomint. S311S4I

NOW
is the time 

to spray your yard 
for TICKS . . .

wt’vf oof fht stuff fo kill
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main—Downtown—20-8277

GARAGE SALE, M l yypthlngten 
BeuMvord, kAondey, Tuotdey < 
Wedniedoy 3:63 p.m to 6:33 pm.
INSIDE SALE: Storting TO 3:30. 1139 . CiTOhot, hair pHcot. beekt and

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

SPEaAL NOTICES

(idO K  MOW H i's ENJOVM' 1 7 ,4 0 « !  I t m
' ^ W M B N e S I W f ! *

u.s. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
POST OFFICE BOX 1347 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 734M 

NOTICE TO BROKERS 
ON

HUD ACOUIRBD PROPERTIES 
NBW LISTIROS

WAITtNO FBRIOO EXPIRES FIVE 
WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION 

n o  SFRINO 
434B6I13I5I1 

41M PARKWAY ROAD

TELLER  — mutt hovo toon c* TOBonk oxpor ...................  EXCELLENT
SOCIAL WORKER — Soclologv or Fey-chelegy molor..........  EXCELLENT
EXEC SECY -  heovy tklllt. good
e i w .........................................., OPEN
SECY — good typitl ond work botk- 
jround ........   6100

TF.STED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

INSIDE SALE, Sock .-t 4)1 lennten, 4 0b5:M. Mandoy mreugh Friday. Plane. droetor, wether, book*. mtecoUenoeui 
MOVING IN Solo; Ant«»*«, ce'lertlMet |unk Curleelty Shop, Sue Grogg

LAWN MOWERS
TUNED UP OR OVERHAULED 

REASONABLE RATES 
FAST SERVICE 

Call DONALD CARLISLE 
TB-mses or come by 
3007 Cactus Drive

OPENING NEW ADDITION 
to

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
TRAILER PARK 

Large fenced yard, out of City 
Limits.

4 Miles East of Big 
Spring,. O n. North Service 

Road 
263-19»

MUST SiLL f971 W«ckffnt moOH« homt CftopQfrol Trolfwr Pork* tot 3 kf cofi

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK k SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing P a r t  Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookupa

MOBir,E HOME RENTALS 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pbo: 263401

TRUCKS FOR SALE
OFEN ROAD Cronpor NS7 GMC IrudU 
complot* bom, t pIr candNionort. power 
pipnt. tioap* 3. oacTOIont condltten, ISMO 
coth Coll »7dgM

imitolen, TOr,

AUTOS FOE SALE
1347 C H E V a iL E  SUFIR  Spotf. newly 
evorheutod mqtna, 4 tpood tronemitalon. 
Coll I t i  MM.

TRAINEE — Otgree. locel CO, loon ixpor ... 6400*
SALBS — Furnitur* oxpor, ma|ro

.............................  CXLILLBNT
TRAINEE — leeol CO. edil troln .. GOOD 
aLfCIRONIC TECH — oxpor nocoooery,Mcol tbm ...................TiXLlI LENf
MANAOEB — piovlout oxpor, M«M_ea ...... *....................  EXLKLI ENT
10 Permian Bldg. 24/-2U6

MAYTAO 006 ronge, rool cleon, glatt ooTO, 30 dov woiionty, pmlt ondlobTO ......................................  303 35CutMm ImpTOlol FRiGinAlRI wnehro dnd drYOr, potitkiln flnieh, Mk* now, 6 maworiontY, pmtt and lobor ........ 6333.35LEONARD Oot Dtyor, leekt rondi, but runi tough, 10 doy woHOnty, pwti and
FRIGl6'ÀiRÊ'‘ÔTO'Vrm’rTOi'ki' FÜ̂  wtdlh 
trooiTO. 30 dov woiionty, pTOlt
Idr COllWWf‘rTOii»V**7TO‘'c * ^
IMN 4 Yft eW, M  doy wduonty P® dnd

FRIOIOAIRE Pirtoinallc wothTO. CTOl̂ vMf*' ly oYothoulod. 3 mo woiionty, poite ond Idbro ..................................... 193.31

QUITTING BUSINESS SALE
Everything mutt go Including location ono aulldingt, priced reduced tor omck Mir lon'l ml« mu oaporhinlty lo ourchote fin* ontlojoi ot amleMi* price*

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES 
5 Miles West of Stanton on 

IS 20

3400
Movot you In a 70x14 1 bdrm, i bo . crptd, haute type window* and doert, do- lux* haut* typo lurnllur* ond opplioncot bey window*, o Ruelity dieom hmit*.

$220
Moyet you bl * 11x30 dolux* bi evory f. For th* young TO hoot I. Sooing It 
0*1 lev mg.

f^ K way
499̂B1P99*4

41N FARKWAY*)mAO 
3359a E -1 

33.fM937.Xa 
4119 FARKWAY ROAO 

335», E-l 
SOLO

4M ll»0-lt3 
IW7 VINES S T R U T  

4UD FROFERTIES MUST 
WITktOUT R iW M O  TO THB FRI

SOLD
lOSFEC

FOR BEST
RESULTS, USE
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

C(X)K APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. Srd 2J7-706

BEING TRANSFERRED
Mutt toll cabinet model Sinqor OoKMn Touch and Sow. Mnket fonry ttllthoi. boftenholot. menegiomt and lewt on but tent. Solan«* ot $116.» or fok* up pay montt TO M.71 pro inonlh.

CaU 20-540

Fro* Air CendUMf^ TOi Som*

GÁÍÍgE SALB: Fr Way, SoturdbyClottioi, loyl, dithot, Mmpt, thelyot. turnituro, ontlquot. rack*. 313 Eett lllh.
FARIS-REFAIR SERVILB- INSURANCE—REN I ALA-1 UWING

FOR SALE: AM typo* ot tomato* and poRpTO pianti, hemp Btrom. Com# by 
SOB a*«iton.____________________
ANTIQUES,  FRENCH ITOophonc, loeratary. Raptar, dockt. Irunkt, tny*r 
Mexican tpuri. tdiool detkt, colloctiolot. 
606 Scurry. ___ _______ _
IND REFRIOERATEO WINDOW Unit. 
1» Met cydon* Mnce mm el the hard 
wore 16i n74 otter 6 M

Your MeMM Heme HoadRurotrot

See Lorry, Olennde. Johnnio or Denton

AHTIOUB FURNITURE, aunt, tvety- 
thbig imegmabH I Come browtel CiTOhet. 
gIRt, ploiitt, beokt. tianpt welcome. oMo 
ir«Ba iStHiBa. m  tm m y.

V

I
1 »

, \ w

20-4S37

\ '

D&C SALES
Open until 7:30 p.m. 

»10 W. Hwy. 80

M-9

EL CAMINO, Corvette muffMrt. whoTOi See TO 1419 Mt. Vernon.
CHEVROLET 334 VI engbie. 

toddle t

FICKUF. long wWe xtfemaHc tron- •id wtno. Ml
1315 CHBRVOLET FICKUF, new 35Bcc 

I I new Yamaha Mbi|.Endvrat. 15 I cemprô rTOMr and tome guno. 933-

M-16

1333 ROADRUNNER 131. ALL P TOr, extra cMon, E-T mögt, et extra*. 9311100 Mit

AUTO-IIOME-MODILE

HOME 

INSURANCE 
BIIrL TUNE

90  R. 4Ui Dial 20-772$

TRAII.KK8 M-ll
1379 TRAVEL TRAILER, »  MTO, iTOt eantabMd, tondtm, many otlrat. mutt 
tell Mr ceth, KOA, Big Sprbig. Bott introtlat* ».

203006

DEFLATED POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE!

/  i

u
Û

. ■
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8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Monday, April 10, 1972

'eewees b jrJae k w o h l +  S

/- /(9 e  1972 b y  U n ì M  r«nj>« S y n d t c M * .  Ine.

**lf w e’re  gonna play charades . . .  I w ant 
M arcel M arceau on MY team !”

First Defense

Jeon Adam s' 

TEEN  FO RU M

FIRST TIME: (Q.) 1 am 
going steady for the first 
time. I am very much in 
love and I put my boy 
friend first In nearly all of 
my considerations.

We have been dating five 
months. In the past month 
I have not been so close 
to my other friends as I 
used to be. My best friend 
says all I care about is 
myseU and him. She has 
never gone steady, though, 
and she does not know what 
it is like.

I am 14 and my boy 
friend k  II. Do yon think 
I am too young to be going 
so steady so serionsiy? — 
He comes First in Florida.

L'nscnunble th««e four Jumbiet, 
one letter to each aquarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

s z

LYSHY • WnfciwOwaeaT**» eww ê M eaee««M

ISEQIE

___ 1ID
TOUISAM

—
' ^

________

WHERE THE CONVlVIAU 
0H05T»(HUN6 OUT

(A.) You are quite young to 
be going steady. Seeing less of 
your girl friends is not the only 
danger in a situation like yours.

The big danger is that you 
are making yourself mote and 
more liable to being b.nd!v hurt. 
This cquld happen «f your Iwy 
friend dropp^ you. It could 
also happen if he asked more 
and more of you, and refused 
to be told no.

You can go steady and not 
put everything into it. You can 
keep old friends and interests 
Then when a break comes you 
have something to hang onto. 
See if you can’t balance your

NOGARD

___ I J
New arranc* th« circlcd lettera 
to forni thè surprisc anawer, as 
•uficsted by thè above cartoon.

ATTHHR r i  l ' i t X I X I Ì j

SMarUa«'»
J»m W «:K)#00 KNACK kiXTON fOKAOf 

fulled keck le  moie p reareM -OAKS

Refusi To !ndict 
Caotnin Of Boat

C.XMERON, La. (AP) -  The 
grand jury has refused to indict 
a Texas boat captain charged.

Newark News 
'Good' Today
NEWARK, N.J (AP) -  The

with manslaughter in the shoot- ppps;^ were geared to roll off 
mg death of a deckhand on a fj^st copy of The Evening 
shrimp rii.nl .neie ¡News of Newark in 11 months

A no bUl was retundxl «  theitoday, but the presses were in 
case of Captain CarroU Wolfe.'another newspaper s plant, 
charged in the death of Willie i The Star-Ledger, the sUte’s 
Mamiito'. !S. .4olh *ere romllar««» newspaper, took over 
Freeport | printing the News as part of an

^  ^agreement reached last Octo-
a mom-

1 rciiirm irdi\.nru ui;
Hamilion was lulled March H*^ber The Star-Ledger is 

during an argument aboard the jgg newspaper 
boat Woife tumid himself in tOi way was cleared last
the sheriff and was taken to a month for the News to resume
hospital for a heart condition.

Sbep at

' far 
Ttmex 

Watches

41* Mala uewatewa

printing when the last of five 
craft unions ratified contract 
proposals.

Bruce Mair, president of the 
News, said an initial press mn 
nf 220,000 papers was planned 

The physical assets and Sun
day edition of the News were 
sold to the Star-I>edger of New
ark in October. Mair said that 
although the editorial offices 
would remain at their site on 
Market Street, printing will be 
at the .Star-Ledger plant about 
half a mile away.

TODAY k  TUESDAY 
Open Dally I2:4S Rated PG|

Popular Number

I

Women Lawyers 
Have Same Rights

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Wom
en lawyers have the same 
rights as men lawyers and 
must be allowed private confer
ence room meetings with 
clients in the Cuyahoga County 
jail. U.S. District Court Judge 
Ben Green ruled here.

His ruling came on a suit 
filed by Alice Henry, who said 
she holds a blue belt in judo 
and karate and is able to de
fend herself as well as a male 
lawyer. She said that Sheriff 
Ralph Kreiger's aides would 
not allow her to interview 
clients privately.

In an affidavit, one of Krei
ger's aides said a woman nurse 
was once scratched on the 
throat by a male inmate and a 
female grand juror touring the 
jail had to be sedated when a 
male inmate stripped before 
her.

The judge said Miss Henry 
could have the same rights as 
male lawyers at her own risk.

life a little more evenly.

EAR PICKER: (Q.) I like 
my boy friend a lot, but 
one thing he does bothers 
me. He constantly picks the 
wax out of his ears. My 
friends notice it and it 
embarrasses me. Should I 
mention this to him or clam 
up? If I say anything, he 
may drop me. He is very 
sensitive. — Wax Worry in 
Texas.
(A.) Suggest in a sympathetic 

way that maybe he should see 
a doctor about his ear problem. 
If he says he doesn't have an 
ear problem, tell him you’ve
noticed his ears seem to k'ther 
him.

I am reasonably sure his ear 
picking is just a nervous habit. 
He may not even be aware of 
it. Mention of it may help him 
to see what he is doing and 
maybe stop it.

r I

/ 1.
\  \

(Wont pcrMfiM antwtn •• yw r 
9<M>tl*nt7 Wrlt* •• JMK Adoim. 
cor* •! Ih« BIf Seiint Hcrold, P.O. 
•t> M91. Hwnt««. T n .  77991. Only 
latttrt HioI liKlHd* • stempeA Mlf- 
oMrnsad «iiviHp» con b* on- twtrta.)

S/6 A MONTH 
BUYS HOME
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  .\ 

Mexican worker earning the 
minimnm wage will be able 
to buy a new M,NI peso 
(|2,4N) home with only IN 
pesos (tlS.N) monthly pay
ments for IS years, Tirasnry 
Secretary H a g e Margain 
toM Congress here.

Under a new labor law, 
eoptoyers will contribnte 
five per rent of workers 
salaries to a fond whirk will 
be Hsed to bwild boosing lor 
the natiofl’s work force.

The bonws will be 
modest, hot decorative and 
made to OKCt the needs and 
likes of the worker,” 
Margain said.

T k e boosing plan. 
Margain expUioed, will rail 
for an Investment of 5 
bUlion pesos (|4N mUlioa) 
between May of thk year 
and April, l i n  of which the 
goveminent’s share wiQ be 
2 billloo pesos (|IN  millioa). 
Emptoyers will make np the 
bolanee.

Coostnetloa of the homes 
wlO provide IM.M Jobs for 
each IN .M  hnllt, Margain 
said.

; R ' -tf

Crossword Puzzle

TR.BASKJN 'S  
CANDICE BERGEN
T f C H N i C O t O * *

JOHANNESBURG, So. Africa 
|(AP) — Motorists of Sandton 
feel that 777 is the best number 
for auto license plates When 
the suburb got its separate 
plate, car owners were invited 
to apply for any number be
tween 11 and 20.(K)0 Most ap
plied for 777 Second most p (^  
ular was 555.

LAST 2 NIGHTS 
Open 7:15 Rated R|

NOW SHOWING

S JO ii imENtff
owo oweMK'iOeA oCPWWOWjO-llfOMMOUSTIHw -g'

Matinees Wed., Sat. 
And S u ., I:M 
Evenings 7:N

l a i
TV oMwl uaUBiCmM 

p K ia ir n r r !

TONIGHT k  TUESDAY 
Open 7:N Rated PG

i C A n o w
Y U LB R Y N N ER h ìc o ìo r

JO ANN PFLUG U

GONE WITH 
THE WIND~

U A R K ( t \ lt t I .
MML\UI(31
I IR m AJll) 
OLlMVfk IIWIIJAND

soomo
MTT1K>COl 0»  . MAW

STARTS WEDNESDAY

COMING WEDNESDAY

Matinees Wed., Sat. And 
S n . l i l t

KVMlags, 7:15 AMI 1:25

Sometimes a Great 
Notion'

uRRflenBeimv
(»LOKHfUUn

"QB"
(DoNart)

W9«iiii kf n  I. nuMuncN
nmw* (■« oirtcM If «icmw nwon 

n mortii >9 couwnia wcnimt J

ACKOSS 
I Upright poi«
5 apptjis

10 Cleaning aids
14 Ovar again
15 Ranga of h ills
16 A frican plant
17 Prograssiva 

movamant
19 Subsianca
20 Exploaiva
21 A id  arxf —
22  Bothars
24 Landing placa
25 Graak portico
26 Raalizas 
29 Virtua
33 CorKur
34 Oistastaful
35 Obiact of 

davotion
3 6  Artgars
37 Banumbs
,38 Distança maasura
39 Franch nama
40 Callous
41 Lika soma floors
42 Critarion
44 Eucharistic plates
45 Color
46 Sly
47 Flaxibla
50 Old; German
51 D igit
54 (Stntit soul
55 Vary noisy
58 Rounded
59 Gats close to

60 Grain
61 Unexciting
62 Australian 

cockatoo
63 Othenvisa

I
D O W N

Fountain drink, 
for short

2 A fter a b it
3 Danomirtation
4 Number
5 Taahng devices 
b Capacity unit
7 Corract, as copy
8 SirKa
9 Washington team

10 Loftiness of 
apirit

11 Potpourri
12 Flower
13 Outfits
18 New England 

state
23 Gat drowsy
24 F it to be seen
25 Puget —

26 Secret retreats
27 Showy bird
28 Hippodrome
29 Hard-rindad 

fru it
30 Roman officia l
31 Razor clam
32 Vahiclas 
34 Bagin
37 Haavy portgaa 
4 1 Somathirtg 

onerous
43 Clamor
44 Product of wood 

adias
46 Plant life
47 Story plan
48 Molten rock
49 Head caliph
50 Ruuian inland 

sea
51 Useful device
52 Possessive 

pronoun
53 Thrall
56 Legume
57 Sherbet
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Sunny, Carefree Go-In's by Danville
Styled for your at home comfort . . . perfect for weorirtg to market, tool 
. . .  all in crisp, cool permanent press fabrics . . . sizes S-M-L.

o. Zip-front flared smock with short sleeve . . .  in assorted multi-color 
floral stripe designs, 8.00

b. Button-front easy-fitted shift in denim blue with virhite rick 

rock trim and strawberry embroidery on pocket, 8.00

c. Zip-front shift with big pockets . . . denim blue with red ond white 
check tie or denim red with block and white tie, 6.00 '

d. Apron-shift in o red, novy and natural, or brown, yellow 

and noturol geometric stripe, 6.00

Reody-to-Weor

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROL RIGHIER

Plane Dive 
Kills Texan

e iN I K A L  rm O C N C IM ; A tima te 
oa 01 bam wen a* wtiolavar awa*tlan 
i t t i  ana Nun la data on II balora 
mlna lo any aHbiWt ooncluilon wMcb 
w can da mueb baltar lomarraw. vau 

new wouM bo wloo lo ongogo M oMI

AHe, toko cero W own pofionoi

A R IIl IMorcb >1 le April 191 MekMe 
rlp il praporeliono now lor «awl li «ory 
Imaoi leni In your law parWcularly «awrt 

oWetr« aro cancomoe, 1« «ato 
Llilon le mo volco ol yew canKlonca 
bolore acling.

TAUKUS (April >  *0 May »1 Handling 
moM moHon llwl wilt bonolil bom yew 

Id Iriand« I* boot ledey. Enaopt M 
roup Qholn Hwl cen bo moot holplul 
n|oy twrmony at homo mitt blnlonl^
M MMINI IMpy 11 lo Juno II) A 

lo eltond la buolnots meNor« end Nww 
vow Uno teloni» lo meto «dw con baip 
you lo odvenco nwro aulcbJy Show 

' you ore concornod about 
tlioir »ollw«

11)lAeiTTAMlWS (Nov O  lo Doc 
Llltio onneyanco* moy orlio at 
but you con brmg thorn quickly i 
control, to don1 looo yew limpw. Avoid 
one who talk» loo much Eronlng M 
hno Iw relaxollon

CAPeiCORN (Doc a  le Jon S I  
Mondlo ell rewlino ellolri In o roioxad 
way Schoduio your timo witoly Ni 
Mooo you hovo nood mwo wwk on 
•ho dolali» bolero you pul lh«m In 
oporoHon. Doni Iwgtl to »hap 

AOUABIUI (Jon 11 to Fob IVI You 
nood lo got down le more proctiool 
oHeir» now oven Ihewgn you oro 
Moolltllc by naturo Provo 10 oo»eclalo» 
llwl vow «n»h le ooopwolo wim thorn, 
hood ond rolox tonight 

PI9CE9 (Fob S  to Mwch SI Dro»» 
kl good Ibolo. then moke contact» wim 
Iniwoding poepio Slop tooling lorry 
Iw yow»oll II you count yow Wo»»l«g» 
you will rooUn you hove o Ml la PO 
Ihonkhil 1er.

■TO Bo gonoreu»
MOON C N ILM B n  (Juno B  to July

B ) You

»0 (hai yau am  pud ohood (n your 
lino o4 ondoovw. Toko Iho timo le fludy 
now evonuo» al oxprooalon ki r
oronkig.

LIO  (JWv a  le Aug. n i  Kooping 
premilo» yow hpvo modo con now erlpo 

! »lolo cloan »o ilwl you con moke 
wlw pragrot» In Iho Mara. S r  

ter grooloi hormany «rim molo. Klnd- 
noti I» Iho koy.

V IM O  (Aug a  lo Sopì B ) Aooocloloi 
»com le bo Ihkdclng In a rbdically dii 
loroni wov tram yow. »0 tludy Iho
»mwllon and oome le o porlocl wn- 
dofotondlng Thon bo mwo coopwolivo 
Bo coroful ki Irbvol.

l i b r a  (Sopì, a  to O d a i  aionning 
lo moke yow »wrbwnding» nwro ehw 
mkig ond doNghHwl I» timo «roti »poni 

m. Add la «ordrobo only llwob Ho 
ttwl oro roolly nocoaoary. Threw wmv 
unwonlod chiHw.

SCORBIO (Od. a  lo Nov. a i
Engpglng In rocroollon» llwl wo 
txpotnivo I» IMO The money »ovod wiM 
cerno In hendy In Iho day» ohood. Lodk 
kile o now odivilv llwl oppool» lo yow 
Sludv oli Ihb nnglo».

Sanity Hearing 
For Moody Due
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - A  

sanity bearing was scheduled 
here texlay for Michael Lee 
Moody, a Vietnam veteran 
charged with the suffocation 
slayhig of a  two-year-old Mid 
land

A jury tound Moody insane Ln 
a trial held here on a venue 
change on Oct. 28, 1969, and he 
was remanded to the Rusk 
State Hospital for the Criminal
ly Insane.

Now 26, the former rookie 
M i d l a n d  poUccBftan was 
charged with the August 1968 
slaying of Lori Margaret Gunn, 

neighbor, whose partially 
nude t ^ y  was found wrapped 
in a s le e ^ g  bag in a bedroom 
closet of his home.

Improved Services
TEL AVIV (AI^) -  Elec

tricity and water services have 
been extended to all parts of 
Arab Elast Jerusalem with the 
assistance of a municipal sub
sidy.

Before the 1967 Mideast War, 
.TO per cent of Ea.st Jerusalem’s 
houses were without electricity 
and 60 per cent without running 
water. Israel captured the d ty  
ia  t te  1M7 wu.

about 14 miles south of here 
Mhen the plane dhred into an 
embankment, flipped over and 
burst into flame.

A passing motorist ex
tinguished the small fire and 
summoned help.

Newman said the plane was
COTULLA, Tex. (AP) -  A **®"’®*̂**“ ^- 

Dallas man was killed and two —  , —
Trash, Treasurepaasengm were injured late 

Sunday when a single engine 
Piper Cherokee crashed and 
burned In flat brush country 
south of Cotulla.

I,aSaIle County Sheriff Frank 
Newman identified the dead pi
lot as Joe Moore. Hospitalize 
in fair condition at Laredo’s 
Mercy Hospital were Billy 
Stone and Robert Horn, all of 
Dallas.

Newman said the small craft 
was attempting an emergency 
landing on or near Interstate K

DALLAS (AP) -  -‘Om maii’a 
trash is another man’s treas
ure,” says Brig. WtlUam 
Browning, head of uie Salvation 
Army center here.

But what really surprises him 
isn’t what people throw out. It’s 
that other people are ready to 
buy it.

The Salvation Army has a 
longstanding policy of never 
turning anything down—from 
World War II helmets to but
terfly collections.

C '

THE ONLY ALL-NEW 
.  PICK-UP TRUCK 

FOR 7 2 !

A D V E N T U R E R  SE

TR A D ESM A N  VAN Dodfi Kckupfor72l
All-ntw with brand-flsw front mtpsntioA, widv 

front and rear track, kmgir whaaIbBai and the 
rroomiait cab wound. AH this plua tha wmt toufh con* 
itniction you axpact from Ooii|a. . .  lika doublawaM 
car|oboxl

t r a d e s m a n
M A X IV A N

Oodgt Vara ara tha toughait, roomiait vira on tha road. 
Tha Tradasman Van includai indapandant front nspan- 
lion, tanr «19110 acca», big cargo doon, foam paddad 
aaatt, and a haatw that won't gai in tha «wy of your fasti

Tha Dodga Tradtiman MaxIvan hai a ll tha m iim  itandard 
faaturas of tho tmallw wn, but a whola praiai of axtre 
room. A ll Dodgi Vara havt optional aquipmant inchidiiM  
powar ttaaring, a ir conditioning, AM/FM ladio and 
automatic tpaad control I

SPORTSM AN  
M A XI WAGON

*0/*' fit Dodga Sportsman Mtxlwagon for 721 Strong, tough and 
ruggad in tha trsdìtion ef Oodgi trucki. bui itr ic tiy  o» 
tha job whsn it  c o r m  to hauiiag Nttis lasguan ar swm 
nm-mMittts lssgu« il

DODGE-Depend on it III

1N7
EAST

THIRD T jem aJòw
PHONE

282-7112
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